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PURINTON IS ELECTED.

It May Prove Equal to Strat
Thomas Olapperton, late of the TJ.
Mrs. Virgi; Otis w^nt to Dexter last
S. army, accepted a job splnniuK last week to live as her ^ms^and preceded
week. iPrevions to eulistiug he her by two weeks..
f
worked here' At the above occupation.
David Stevens of Fairfleid has aoMrs. Bobert Hutton who has been oepted a job stripping cards in this
ill for three weeks, barely esoaplng | ^^jll commencing Monday,
pneumonia,, is much better. A nurse
has beeii employed sinoe the begiuMrs. Susan Underwood, of Lisbon
uing of her sickness.
Falls was calling upon Mrs. Donahoe
Tuesday and Wednesday last week.
" Mrs. M. K. Stillman, owing to ill
ness, was unable to move to the home
Episcopal services conducted by
of her husband at Moosnp, Conn.,
Rev. G. B. Nioholson of Saint Mark’s
last week as she originally planned.
Episcopal olmrch, Waterville, next
The furniture will be sent this week,
Sunday at B p. m.
followed by her a few days later.
Mrs. William Daly and family arrvied Saturday from firidgton. The
household goods will arrive soon when
V
housekeeping will again oommeuoe.
Dry wood is very scarce iii tliis
community. Many families are won
dering what they will do if the far
mers don’t get a move on and bi^iig
some' to marlet.
^ '
_____
-f
Thomas Olapperton will resign Ws
position spinning Saturday ana join
Barnum and Bailey’s show, as. mill
life is mouotonous to him after serv
ing three years as a soldier.
Pollard of Winslow, accompanied
by a genteel looking individual, en
tered the establishment of H. S.
Wheeler Saturday night and without
many preliminaries attached to their
movements took away the two slot
maoliines.
Coleman Hussey of Pleasant View
Farm lost a valuable horse Saturday
night. He applied all the aid known
for horse ailments,, staying up all
night working over him, but of no
avail. He. deeply regrets his loss as
he was the best horse he owned.
The inaugural ball held Saturday
evening in Citizens'Hall was a bril
liant affair and well patronized. A
goodly crowd from Waterville was
present. Mr. and Mrs. Varney led the
grand march. The dancing space was
fully occupied, 60 couples being on
the floor.

egy of Japanese.

HERCE BATTIE STIlt RAGES.
---------f

~

Russians Admit Having X2,ooo
Men Wounded.
f.

London, March 7.—There is no cessatloh of the lighting between the Rnssinn and Japanese armies In Manchurla. Russian reports state that at a
f
James Staples, boss of the sewing distance the tide of battlp in the imme
and burling department, resigns his diate vicinity of Mukden seems to be
position Saturday noon ahd will re ebbing. The most that the w-ar critics
at St. Petersburg seem to hope foy at
turn to bis former position weaving.
present is that General Kuropatkln
Mrs. McVeigh had a threatened at has succeeded in re-establishing his line;
tack of pneumonia last, week but it was ' of retreat in the direction of Harbin.
I AVord 'has reached Newchwnng,
happily broken up by the early call of I which, however, has no confirmation
D'r. Mabry. She is still in bed
, from other sources,, that the Japanese
from well.'
I are already north of Mukden with u
'] large force and that the Russians arc
Spinners are wanted for this mill, I facing disastrous defeat.
There appears to be a posslblJity that
pay 110.60 to $18 per week. The reg
ular weekly wages are the former General Kuroki has drawn, off a por
sum, premiums are paid montlily tion of his army from the centre and
sent it to reinforce the divisions fiiwhen earned.
gaged in Hanking movements. Gfeneral Kaulbars, the most trusted, .of
Walter Oldham who held an im- Kuropatkin’s officers, Is personally In
portaut position in a Utica woolen command of the Russian forces in the
mill in the finishing room, is at.home triangle between the railway and the
visiting his parents. He is no longer Hun river, which vital position the Jap
anese have been assailing for several
employed in Utica.
days. Russian reports admit that 12,000
The village druggist believes in men have been wounded, but make no
keeping his liglit burning in. the way mention of the number killed, and at
of advertisements. He has sent circu the same time assert that the Japanese
lars to pll families throughout the have lost 30,000 in killed or wounded.
breadth and 1 jugth of this town in-1 General' Nogl’s third army, from
forming them where to find paints Port Arthur, has advanced far on the
and varnishes at low prices. Then left wing and sw’ept all before It Nogl’s
men ifvG reveling In the field work,
many wonkier wliy the man succeeds,
which they regard ns child’s piny after
Advertising so well does the trick.
the Siege of Port Arthur.

The meagreness of information re
The narrovv gauge ran Sunday
morning from Winslow to Weeks’ garding the progress of the fighting
Mills. The uncertainty of its return and the contradictory character of Rus
oansed a large number to leave for sian and Japanese dispatches, together
with the lack of essential topograp.hlcal
Waterville after 6 p.m., as the train knowledge, renders It Impossible fior the
was then nearly an hour be.)iind military critics of the London papers
schedule time. As a bird in tlie hand to form an accurate judgment, and, al
It is said that competition is the life is worth two in the bush, preoantion- though their sympathies incline them
of trade, but in the wood bnsiness ary measures are the safest to adopt.
to a belief in tbo continuance of Japan’s
seemingly no opposition exists as the
successes, it is admitted that Russian
stuff hauled in here at $4.00 i)ef cord
The memory of the late John Oav-1 tenacity is making a fine fight and may
is simply frightful. Thirty years ago anaugh will not be permitted to pass' prove equal to Japanese strategj', and
we saw better wood offered at $2.60. away while any of his frienos remain. | that the eventual outcome is largely a
Wages are better but so are prices A movemept is being made by them question of physical endurance.
According to u usually well informedi
higher, so where does the gain show to raise funds that a proper observ- ^ Japanese correspondent of The Mornitself?
anoe of bis deatli be recorded and the lug Post, the rumor that Japan’s new
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donnelly and grave wherein lie sleeps be kept green' fifth army is going to Invest A’ladlvofamily of Waterville were visiting aud fresh. A headstone will be pnr- stok Is quite improbable. I'he corre
spondent alleges that a large portion
the former’s sister, Mrs. Patrick chased and erected to-'his memory of this army is engaged In the battle
O’Reilly, Sunday, Mrs. Donnelly re that men in days to come will know now in progress under General Kaniamaining till Monday. Mr. Donnelly the spot. Of all the men who died in mura, to whom has been entrusted the
who works in Dexter was obliged to this place in recent years he ip truly developments
of
Field Marshal
leave for Waterville Sunday evening he most lamented to the ohnroh of Oyama’s plans to the northwest of
so as to be in Dexter Monday morn which he was an iiondred member Mukden, and that this development
ing where he is boss carder in the and faithful follower. The amount may prove as astonishing to the Rus
Bubsoribed will appear in next week’s sians as were General N'ogi’s opera
Abbott mill.
tions on (he norlhwest.
Mail.
The correspondent contends (hat nu
Henry Oote is tearing down and fix
merical superiority now la with tlio
ing up in grand style the store of R.
Thq usual monthly song service at
Japanese, who have at least 61)0,000
G. 'Thomas, making it very attractive the Baptist ohurcli was observed San- ^ men engaged, relnforcementsi having
for patrons.
He will run an ioe day evening. A pleasant feature of,I left .Japan continuously of late in orcream department and is about to the sarvioe was an original song set, der that the Intended operations should
place a soda fountain in ^dajMon. to music by the pastor which was 3 not fall for the lack of sufficient men.
The springtime will find Itw fully much admired. A large congregation j From Tokio, Shanghai and other
equipped no mket all demands in his was present. This monthly service ^ Pohits the papers here publish rumors
Japanese have already seized
liue.
The lunch counter will bo which takes place the first Sunday of
t
n.
reabolished entirely.
the month has
th e„ effect of drawing )' the railway and (hat Kuropntkin’s
„J
large numbera as the singing by theThe scattered sous and daughters of pastor and his wife is beautiful. Both in n perilous position, none of which,
however, *ls confirmed.
^o. Vassalboro who work in distant are gifted with musical ability wliioh
AN EXPERTS PREDICTION.
places, seemingly all returned Satur makes it a pleasure to sit and listen
day night, as on Sunday they were to them. Ohuroli musio interwoven
^
,
.
( Berlin, March 7.—Coioncl Gacdke,
met with in dozens. One team car witl) Boug 18 an embellislimeut,
when
recently returned from the seat of
ried awpy 14 to Waterville Sunday delivered by a master hand it is bean- ^-ar, writes to The Tageblatt today,
night, on another the writer counted tiful and sanotifying. Great is musio;! taking a pessimistic view of Genera,
12. Before darkness set in teams with sweet is song.
JlTuroiiatkin’s situation.
Basing his
two and three person on board were
opinion exclusively on Russian now^,
legion, It'lookea as if a reunion had
It will be readily recalled to miud Gnedke tliliiks it probable (hat Iho
been planned and carried out.
that a great majority of the people Russians are about to suffer a defeat
which will prove disastrous. He ex
who attend dances in this oommuuity
Where maohiuery is used men need^ are those who firmly and stannohly presses 'a verj’ unfavorable judgment
to be oareful, yet the most oarefnl are observe the 40 days of Lent, in con of Kuropptkliv’s generalship in letting
sometimes oangl^. A man working sequence. retire them and the ball the Japanese extend their flanking
movement so far to the nortbwar.i
on the fulling mills got oanght in the would resemble a wake more than a around the Russian right with(Mit un
gears, breaking his arm the middle of pleasure resort. As the sacred thsti- dertaking energetic measures to check
last week. How be got caught in the val begins Wedneeday it will be in them.
'
■■
manner he did was a sarprise to his order that sack olotli aud ashes be the
KING CXlMPLIMBiNTS DAVIS.

asBooiates.
He was taken to the
office of Dr. Hardy who reduced the
fracture! A month’s idleness awaits
him. The mill odtnpany pays all bills
•ot this nature and if aooident is
their fault wages too.
Men visiting places of a crowded
nature when obliged to leave their
hats bevond their reaoh shonld either
'have their name or number inMde as
by that means strangers would know
their own and not another's. A WaterviUe man by a mistake took a
olergyman’s the other dayi leaving
the rererend gentleman hia Some
body in the meantime took the valnable headgear of the Watervilleite
■hud forgot to xetnni it.

emblem worn. As we stated in a
previous number of The Mail, the
obnrob has no Intention of preventing
her oliildren from enjoying pleasures
of a mll0 natnte therefore we look
for the usual Saint Patriok’s day
dance, thongh even then many of her
followers will abstain from visiting
places of amnsement as they cannot
folly reoonoile tuemselvee to mark ^e
saorednesB of that time-honored opstom with works of a worldly nature.
So be oantioned In^time as the pro
moters of pleasure during the 40 days,
oommenoing today, wiB b« one of
pocket if they undertake to jolt and
defy the aaored ordinance of* the
ohnroh.

Republicans Carry the City by 10. Votes In
Great Fight.
TOTAL VOTE CAST IN THE CITY 2136.
Vote of City 174 Larger Than Last Year-

,

Republicans Carry Wards 2 3, 4 and 5.

VOTE FOR MAYOR
1073

Purinton,
Jones^

ms

Majority for Purinton,

Warden:
Ira T. Cunningham, Rep,
Frank Langlols, Dem.
Ward Olerk:
Charles W. Kenniston, Rep
Ohas. B. Dusty, Dem.
Constable:
W. W. Edwards, Rep.
d'eo. H. Simpson, Dem.

186
165
133
167
134
166

Ward 7.
Mayor;
Horace Pnrinton, Rep
Edgar L. Jones, Dem.
Alderman:
Joseph L. Libby, Rep
Joseph Boshan, jTr., Dem.
Oounoilmon;
Lodger Guite, Rep.
E. E. Roberts, Rep.
Angnstns Carey, Dom.
. James Parent, Dem.
Member of Board of Education;
Harry Dubor, Rop.
Harryi.BeUivoan, Dom.
Warden:
L. Albert Lasbds, Rep.
Eddie Begin,' Dem.
Ward Olerk:
Na]ioleon A. Tardif, Rep.
Josaith T. Tardif, Dem.
Oonstable:
Alex. Pelletier, Rop.
Pliilip O. Pronlx, Dem,

89
30^

01
303
DO
DO
307
203

89
204
DO

204
DO
204
89

306

to
MONTHLY BUSINESS MEETING.

[From Monday’s Krenlng Mad.]

In one of the hardest and olosost
fights the city has had in several
years the Republioans won in today’s
election by a majority of- ton votes for
mayor and about the same on the
whole ticket.
It was a fine day for election and
there was no reason for any voter to
remain away from the polls and the
result was bne of the heaviest votes
oast at a city eleotion in recent years,
the total vote being 21SG, an increase
of 174 over last year.
The balloting began early in the
morning aud it was evident early in
the day that a heavy vote would be
polled.
The returns showed there
was very little of outting or voting
of split tickets.
Very few defec
tive ballots were reported with tlie
exception of ward 1 where 18 defeotive ballots were reported, all of them
being Bepublioai^ Had these been
good it would have given the Demo
crats a majority of only 2 votes.
The excitement aud feeling on the
street was intense as the returns be
gan to be announced and it was evi
dent from the first that the res.nlt
was going to be very clqse and that it
oonld not be estimated until the last
ward was aunonneed. It was a hard
and a close contest as shown by the
large vote cast and the small majority.

Ward Olerk:
‘
F. M..RaDd, Rep.
Fred J. Joler, Dem.
Constable:
B. O. Chamberlain, Rep.
M. G, Gnllifer, Dem.

Ward 3.
Mayor:
Horace Purinton, Rep.
Edgar L. Jones, Dem.
Alderman:
M. S. Goodrich, Rep.
Dennis E. Bowman,'Dem.
Connoilmeii:
Frank B. Philbriok, Rep.
F. A, Wing, Rep.
Jules Gamaoh, Dem.
Hiram C. Ladd, Dem.
Warden :
George W. Stevens, Rep.
Fred J. Pooler, Dem.
Ward Clerk;
Geo. D. Hegarty, Rep.
L. Eugene Thayer, Dem.
Constable:
Colby Qetoliell, Rep.
Arable Simpson, Dem.
\ •'

The Waterville Woman’s Assooiatioa
Meets For Business and Hears. Be>
ports.
•

The monthly mooting ot tlie Water
187
167 ville Woman’s Assooiation was held
at the rooms Maroh 0 and the nsnal
routine business was trausaoted. The
treasurer’s report was as follows:
Waterville Woman’s Assooiation.
1D8 Treasurer’s report Feb. 6th to Mar. 6.
$80.89
D3 Feb. 6. Cash on hand
Reo’d from member
ship dues
$11.00
179 Reo’d from oake sales
8.47
113 Reo’d from Birthday
Party Fob. 13tl>
301.02
209
208

Total receipts

216.49
$296.38
71.66

86
86 Expenses for month

Balance Maroh 6th
$i^4.73
Florence Plaisted, Troas.
86
Tile librarian. Miss L, E. MoLain
presented thejollowiug report:
209 Cash on hand Feb. 6
$28.20
6.60
85 Reoeipts in Feb.
209

209 Paid ont tor books
86 Binding

Traveling Libraries

$11.76
9.00
.90

$34.70

21.66

Ward 4.

Mayor:
Horace Pdriuton, Rep.
Edgar L. J cues, . Dem.
Alderman:
George F. Davies, Rep.
Ora A. Meader, Dem.
Conuoilmen:
J. E. Tuft", Rep.
J. O. Fuller, Rep.
Sam A. Mitchell, Dem.
Miller T. Colby, Dem.
The Vote for Mayor.
Warden:
.T. D. Hayden, Rep.
Purinton
Jones
W. A. .Tudge, Dem.
Ward 1
154
174
Ward Olerk;
i49
Ward 2
147
J. E. Connor, Rep.
Ward 3
198
92
W. P. Toulouse, Dem.
Ward 4
171
167
Constable:
Ward 6
181
129
Carl A. Weymouth, Rep.
Ward 6
131
169
Charles Roderigne, Dem.
Ward 7
89
306
J----- —
Total
1068
1073
Ward 5.
Mayor:
Horace Purinton, Rep.
Ward I.
Edgar L. Jones,
Mayor:
Alderman: >
Horace Purinton, Rep.
164
Edmund D. Noyes, Rep.
Edgar L. Jones, Dem.
174
Alonzo B. Morrill, Dem.
Alderman: '
Connoilmen;
Emery W. Cook, Rep.
16(5
Edgar J. Brown, Rop.
O. H. Barton, Dem.
•174
S. E. Whitcomb, Rep.
Oonnoiimeu:
A. W. Merrill, Dem,
Napoleon Lambert. Rep.
147
Geo. D. Meservey, Dem.
Selden O. Goodwin, Rep.
160 Member of Board of Education:
Ohas. M. Riobardsou, Dem.
173
Everett M.' Stacy, Rep,
William B. Donovan, Dem.
171
H. C. Morse, Dem.
Warden:
Warden:
Ohas. Btartevant, Rep.
167
Ellery F. Braun, Rep.
Andrew Daly, Dem.^ ^
173
Edward C. Fairlleld,,,-Dem.
Ward Olerk:
Ward Olerk:
George E. Shores, 2nd, Rep."
167
Thomas E. Vose, Rep.
Alfred O. Bnshey, Dem.
174
W. B. Prootor, Dem.
Oonstable:
Constable:
Charles B. Tyler, Rep.
167
Olias. H. Farrington, Rep.
1
J. y. Loon, Dem.
174
Fred Albert, Dem.

London, March 7.—Rear Admiral
Davis, the American member of the
Internatlonel commission on the Hyll
Ward 2.
Incident, was embarking at Dover, a
letter waa handed him from King Ed Mayor:
Horace Pnrinton, Rep
ward congratulating him upon tbs succsss of the commission and regretting
Edgar L. Jonea, Dem.
that time did not permit of Davis past Alderman:
ing tbrdugb Ix>ndon.
Bmeat L. Gove, Rep.
Edward L. Hall, Dem.
PAIR OF ALLEQBD BURGLARS.
Oonnollmen:
Unionvills, Goan., March 7.—NlcbH. T. Wintora, Bep.
otas and Henry Ounuuliign, brothers,
loaepb Butler, Jr., Bep
MS hsld for the supsrlor court on the
D. U. Olement, Dem.
charge of burglary.' pbey ar« alleged
L. 8. Marqula, Dem.
to have been cempaniooe of the un
•
identified burglar who wae shot and Warden:
O. O. Bridgea, Rep
killed at the reilroad station here last
John Trainor, Jr., Den.'
Vbuifdey ^ SUttoa Agsht Bornluun.

163
144

171
167
180
1-18
178
178
160
160
177
161
179
1-19
178
149

Balance
$18.06
Books loaned in Feb. 870
The president, Mrs. Clara Bessey,
stated tiiat the sewing soliool which
meets every Saturday afternoon was
not as large as in previous years bnt
the work was very satisfaotory. The
average of those attending the sohool
this winter is ten years.
After some nisonssion of plans.
whloli miglit increase the aotive nsefnluosB of the Association the meeting
was adjourned.
,
in oouuectiou with this report tlie
Waterville Woman's Assooiation de-'
sires to express its gratitude to the
Woman’s Literary olub for its kindly
efforts, which made the Birthday
Party the occasion of muoh pleasure
aud profit to the organization aud its
many friends.

RESULT THE SAME.
181
139 Ballots Recounted at City Clerk’s Office
190
120

190
192
119
118
192
119
192
119

This Forenoon.
Ropreseutatives of tiie two leading
IKilitical parties, iuolnding candidate
Purinton and Jones, had a recount of
tlie ballots oast in Monday’s oleotlon,
at tiie' oity clerk’s offloo Tuesday a. m.
The rosnlt is practically as aunonnoed
in The Evening Mail.
In ward 2 the
recount showed a gain for Me Pnrin
ton and/ also for the Repnblioan can
didates for alderman and conuoilmen.
Mr. Gove’s majority shonld be four,
Mr. Butler’s six, and Mr. Winter’s
four.

As a result of the reo'ount the Re192
119 pnblioans claim that Mr. Purinton's
majority should be la InsteiCd of IQ,
101 while granting the Democrats every
119 vote claimed by tiiem bis majority

would be but six.

Ward 6.
140
147
147
146
148
• 163
146
146
161
146

Mayor:
»
^
Horace Pnriuton, Rep.
Edgar L. Jonea, Dem.
iUderman;
L. G. Banker, Bep.
Arthur Davian, Dem.
Oonnollmen:
W. H. Booker, Bep
Victor Bonrgoln, Bep
M. L. Leahey, Dem.
J. B. Poulin, Dem.
H^ber of Board of Bduoatjon:
Jamea M. Qteaney, Bep
John J. Kelly, Dem.

■-t. a..-.I-

INAUOU&ATIOM EXPENSES.
181
The New York Press eatimatea the
169 cost of the inangnration of Pres.
Roosevelt at |I60,00a That is for the
splnrge In Washingtou alone. In ad
186 dition to that It reokoned that the
168 200,000 people attending spend at
least fiq for railroad fares and 180
186 while in Washington, which ooanta
up a pretty big sum. It is a question
188 though whether that is a disadvan
164 tage or not
Whatever one man
168 ■pends another ono gets, and just
think what a bdom for railroads and
bnsineaa In Washington;tbat six mil
188 lion dollars will make I—Gainer Be-168 porter-JonmaL

i‘|..
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SPLENDID
EXHIBITION.
The Arts and Crafts Display at the
Armory a Remarkably Good One.

EXHIBIT TO BE EXTENDED.
Will Be Continued Thursday From 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m.—Beautiful and Artistic
Specimens Shown.

(From Woilncdilay’tf Kvcnlng Mall.)

I

the popular Hardanger fA)m its native
land, Norway, loaned by Miss Emily
P. Meader.
J
The Indian baskets are of all shapes,
'sizes and colorings, and most of them
are for sale, while the Indian maiden
in the corner i with her piotaresque
native costume and .akillful Ungers,
has been of great assistance in the arransoment o)f her-daiuty 'products.
One must look in the Oriental booth
at the beautiful shawl loaned by Mrs.
Marsh ; in the Pyrography department
at the banner on chamois skin, and
the panel in .burnt wood and oil; at
the display of Oriental rugs obtained
through the kindy influence of Mr.
Frank Redington, and at the veiled
lady plying her craft; then examine
the dainty hand painted boxes on the
candy table.
At prettily appointed tables scat
tered through the open space between
the booths, coffee, tea and chocolate
with' sandwiches and cakes were
served by Miss Alma G. 'Warren, Miss
Grace Mitchell and Miss Martha Purinton; and it is only necessary to
mention that' Mrs. Elvira Oaswell and
Mrs. Kate Wade have charge of this
department to guarantee the goodness
of the eatables and drinkables. The
exhibition was opened Tuesday after
noon at one Oj’olook. and will con
tinued until 10 p.m. in theevening.
booths will remain in their perfection
until that time.
Additions have been made to the
Art department, by contributions
from Rockland, from Prof. J. W.
Black and from Mr. W. A. Judge.
Hall's orchestra furnished music
and there was a large attendance.
The exhibit continued this afternoon
and will through this evening, as
originally planned,and so snccessfuly
did itopen Tuesday night that it
has been decided to oontiuue the ex
hibit Thursday from 9 a.m. to 6 p. m.

All roads lead to the Armory just
uow and the place lias been trans
formed for the Arts and Grafts exhibit
which opened there Tuesday evening
under tlie direction of the Arts and
Grafts committee of tlio Woman’s
clnb.
A color scheme ot burnt orange, red
and dark blue, ' carried out in festoons
of bunting around tlie galleries and
in long loops from . the ceiling, lends
an Eastern glow and warmth to the
surroundings whicli i.s enlianoed by
the rich coloring of the rugs and the
gorgeous tint employed in the Orien
tal, Indian anti PyrogrRphy depart
ments. Oi> the right and left of the
hall as one enters,*are arranged the
booths, the kitclieli deiiartmout, pre
sided over by Mrs! O. A. Header and
Mds. .T. a. Davison j the colored em
broidery and sofa pillows, in charge
of Mrs. A. R. Waldron and Mrs. G.
W. Dorr; the White Booth, where
Miss Mary S. .Irish and Miss Ida
Towne are to be found; the Indian
Basketry and Bead Work, superinEXHIBIT CLOSES.
*tended' by Miss Inez Jackson and Mrs.
Edith Foster; and opposite, Mrs. O.
E. Ovtcii behind her candy table, in Arts and Crafts Exhibition Cams to
its pretty setting of white and yellow ;
Successful Close Thursday P. M.
the doable booth with its riohjdisplay
of rugs in which Mrs. G. W. Hutchins After a Day’s Extension.
is the presiding genius, assisted by Large crowds marked tbe second
Mrs. A. F. Drummond and Mrs. W day of the Arts and Grafts exhibit at
L. Bonney; the beautiful collection of the Armory Wednesday afternoon
burnt wood and burnt leather articles and evening, and everybody came
whioh have been most tastefully ar away with the feeling that it was one
ranged by Mrs. Fred Heald and Mrs. of the most complete exhibitions of
Arthur Holmes; and tlie cosy oorner its kind ever held in Waterville.
That
the exhibition was a
in which Mies ^Graie Lowe presides
made attractive and interesting by the success is shown by the fact that the
committee whioh had the affair
products of the Orient.
The stage is a mine of wealth. The in charge was obliged to carry it over
display of exquisite china ' on the another day to satisfy the public’s
right, and the case, of falry-like laoe desire to witness this line exhibition,
on the left would well repay many so the exhibit was continued through
t
hours of examination; while the re Thursday.
minders of olden d^ys and of foreign The public school scholars, the
, dimes. So willingly loaned by their High school. Institute and college stu
fortunate possessors to the care of dents were admitted to the hall Thurs
Mrs. E. G. Wardwell and Mrs. F. E. day at 10 cents each and large num
Moore are worth much critical study. bers have availed themselves of the
Mrs. S. L. Preble added to her other opportunity to see this remarkably
arduous duties the arrangement of the fine artistic and educational exhibit at
shawls and collars so dear to'women’s such smaU'oost.
hearts, and her oversight of these
precious articles is shared by Mrs. G. MARKET OUTLOOK CHEERFUL.
F. Kidder.
Miss Annie ‘^Dorr and
Mrs. Kate Edwards Fox, with native Corey, Milliken & Co. Say There Are
taste cultivated by careful study and
No Disturbing Factors.
training, have lavished much time and
The market outlook in every direc
thought on the display of china rich tion remains bright and oheerful.
\^And rare. The whole back of the Nothing of a disturbing oharaoter can
stage has been hung with paintings be noted anywhere except possibly tlie
under the skillful direotioii of Mrs. inclination toward speoulative excess
J. F. Hill and Mrs. W. W. Brown, in in isolated quarters, suob as in the
duding canvasses large and small, stocks of the soutiiern iron companies.
some very valuable Ghiuese and Jap The basic factors all point to improve
anese pictures loaned by Mrs. R. W. ment of conditions—the chief of these
Dunn, and*water colors and crayon being the plienomenal ease in money
sketches done by yontfnl artists -who the world oyer and a strong drift
deserve great credit for their work.
toward peace between Russia and
On one side is a splendid collection Japan. Close behind these two is the
of Japanese prints loaned by Mr. substantial ovidenoo of steady indus
Charles Pepper of Goncord, Mass., trial betterments
containing two originals; and opposite Bnsiuoss everywhere seeips to be
'Mrs. 8. L. Preble has a display of going fromkgood to better. Not only
photographs, figures, whioh contrasts is tlie current-pace relatively faster,
admirably with anotlier of landscape but there Is manifest a growing consubjects furnished by Mr. Sawyer of fldeuce to make oommitiiionts in tbe
Farmington, before both of whioh an expectation that all of 1906 will show
admiring crowd lingered all the even a sustained consumptive demaud for
uoiumadities.
ing.
In the mouev market some slight
Every booth has some distinctive temporary liardening, as usual in the
feature. For example, the display of spring, is to be expected; but tlie
supply of funds overywliere is so
labor-saving devices for housdkeepors marked,
and the iiiflaeiioo of new gold
. in the gathering of wliioh Mr. H. L. production so pronounced, that a minEmery so kindly interested himself. imun) advance in rates would result
Among the sofa jdllows there is a in very heavy offerings of fnuds.
Second only to the influence of easy
beautiful collection of Mrs. Sophi^ money
is the extraordinary investment
Hanson Pierce’s handiwork; which is demand for securities on both sides of
for sale. In Miss Irish’s very hand the ocean. Every issue ot bonds is
some white booth are Mount Mellick hungrily absorbed and the cry set up
more. On the other hand, the
work, eyelet embroidery and some of for
general market maintains its strength,
with the big interests in control ana
the weak speoulative publio in no partionlar eridenoe. Both teehnioal and
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
intriusio conditions strongly favor
Lucas Gounty.
ss.
Frank J. Gheuey makes oath that higher prices.
he is senior partner of the lirmxif F.
J. Oheney & Go., doing business in
“A dose ia time saves lives.'’ Dr.
tbe City of Toledo, Ooimty and State Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup; nature’s
Aforesaid, and that said firm will pay remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary
tbe sumV ONE HUNDRED DOL diseases of every sort
LARS for each and , every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
To Prevent Rnet.
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHimEY.
A good mixture for use as a slush to
Sworn to before me and sabaoribed prevent the rusting of machinery la
in my presence, this 6th day of made by dissolving an ounce of cam
December, A. D. 1880.
phor In a pound of melted lard; skim
Seal.
A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Pnblio. off tbe Impurities and add enough black
Hall’s Catarrh Care is taken in- lead^o give tbe mixture an iron color.
'icrnally, and acts directly on the After cleaning tbe macb^ery carefully
lilood and mucous sntiaoes of tbe sys smear on tbe mixture. It can be left
Indeflnitely, or if i^lped off after twen
tem. Send for testimonials free.
ty-four hours will prevent rust for
F. J. OHBNBT ^ CO., Toledo, O.
some time. When removed, the metal
Bold by all Druggists, 76o.
TWke Hall’s Family PUls for oon- should be poUahod with a soft clothe
Blacksmith and Wheelwright ______
Atiputlon.

T-HE SENTINEL CELEBRATES.

FIREMAN’S MUSTER.

Held First Anniversary Banquet at
Elks’ Hall Friday Evening.
In order to celebrate the dose of its
first year The Waterville Morning Sen
tinel tendered a banquet Friday even
ing to newspaper men and invited
guests of the state and city.
, The fine new quarters ot Waterville
lodge of Elks were thrown opm to
the guests and at about 8. SO the party
sat down in the large banquet hall to
one of the best .spreads ever put on in
Waterville, prepared and served by
J. Fields Murry and bis ellloient corps
of assistants.
Hon. Charles F. Johnson, president
of the Waterville Sentinel Publishing
Co., opened' the post prandial exer
cises with a pleasing address, at the
close of wh'oh he called on Colonel^F.
W. Plaisted of Augusta to aot as
toastmaster, which position was ac
cepted in tiie Colonel’s hapuiesf vein.
Hon. Cyrus W. Davis, treasurer of
the Waterville Sentinel Phblishing
Co., then welcomed the guests both in
his capacity as mayor of the city and
as the owner of the paper. Other
speakers were Geo. W. Wood, of the
Lewiston Sun, Ool. Elliott O. Dill of
the Portland Prass, Dr. E. L. Jones,’
W. O. Jeffords, representing the Asso
ciated Press, H. O. Prince of The
Waterville Evening Mail, O. 0. Har
vey of the Fort Fairfield Review, E.
P. Mayo of the Turf, Farm and Home,
Fred W. Clair, Esq., J. H. MoOone,
Dr. F. 0. Thayer and Editor T. F.
Murphy of The Sentinel. During the
course of the evening Holman F. Day
made a great hit with an original
poem written for the occasion, as did
R. J. McLain, representing a Boston
paper house, with severql stories and
recitations. The evening olnsed with
three cheers for the host aud tbe sing
ing of Acid Lang Syne.

The Indoor Muster and Ball of Central
Hose Team .Snooessfnl and Much
Enjoyed.
The Central Hose Reel and Coupling
Company held their annual muster
and ball last evening at the Armory
with a fair attendance aud pleasing
program. The first on the program
was a ladder exhibition by Oapt. J.
F. Steven's and members of the Hook
and Ladder ' Company. Raising the
ladder Jack Sibley climbed to the top
and slid dDwn'-,in good style, time 24
1-6 seoonds from start to replaoing of
the ladd<^r8.
The Lambert Club qudrtet composed
of Arthur J. Parent, tenor; Geofgianua Page, soprano; James Lashns,
basso; ^inma Page, alto; rendered a
fine seleotion entitled “My Little
Carolina Lady’’ whioh was loudly
encored.
The oonpling contests for a captain’s
badge were very exciting. The con
ditions were to couple onto the hy
drant, make a oonneotlon 60 feet from
hydrant and attach nozzle. The Cen
tral team ran first, finishing in 11
17-29 seconds, Jack Sibley being hydraut man and H. E. Moore pipe man.
Littlefield and Hussey ran.
Columbia ran next, oompleting the
contest in 11 1-10 seoonds with J.
Trainor hydrant man and Wm. Loon
pipe man. MoAlary and Rogers ran.
Hose 4 ran last and won the prize in
tbe quiok time of Q}4 seconds with E.
Marshall hydrant mau aud N. M.
Marshal pipe man. A. Fields aud Noiman did the running. Tbe captain’s
badge will be worn •* by Capt. Albert
Fields.
A slide for life was next made by
Harry L. Jones from the top of the
stage on the life line with a resoned
baby under one arm. It was very well
done, as was also the work of the
book pnd laddqi’ boys who assisted.
Tbe judge was Oapt. Luke Ivors of
Hose 1; time keepers, H. L. Stanhope
of City Hose, Bangor^ and F. D. MoAlary of Colombia Erase.
Solos were finely rende.red by Miss
Luoy Cooke, Arthur J. Parent and
James Lashns. Mnsioal spleotions
were given by Harlow’s orchestra
which also furnished musio for tbe
danoe.
About 60 oon pies were on the floor
after the Opera flonso closed, .with
'v’isiting firemen from Augnsta. A
good time generally was enjoyed by
all.

TAC0NNET8 LOSE.

Nqw HampskiTe State College Wins
Basketball Game Friday Night.
The Taoonnets met the New Hamp
shire State College team at the olnb
house Friday evening and were de
feated 24 to 21 in one of the olosest
and most exciting games seen at the
olnb house this season.
The game opened anspioionsly for
the home team, tbe first half going
their way easily, they outplaying
their opponents at nearly every point'
and.the half ending 12 to 8 in favor
of the Taoonnets.
In the second half the New Hamp
HUMORS COME TO THE SUR
shire boys went into the game with
renewed oonrage and before many FACE in the spring as in no other
season. They don’t run themselves
minntes had forged ahead of the lead all off that way, however, but mostly
made by the Taoonnets in the first remain in the system. Hood’s SarsfiJialf, and by superior playing they parilla removes them, wards off donmanaged to keep this lead to the end, ger, makes good health sure.
the half closing 24 to 21 in their favor.
Both teams fought hard for victory DELTA KAPPA EPSILON RECEP
and although the home team lost, they
TION.
gave tbe collegians a hard struggle,
An enjoyable time was spent last
and the speotators a fine exhibition of
evening at the Delta Kappa Epsilon
basketball. bouse on College avenue. It was
. Ttie line up and score:
N. H. S. O.
TAOONNETS. known as ^ house party and a good
Fuller, rf
, Ig, MoVane number of invited gnests were present.
Johnson, If
rg, S. Herd The reception opened at 8 o’clock.
Hardy, o
o, Grindall
The gnests were reoeived by Alton I.
Weeks, rg
If, J. Herd Lockhart, ’06, Prof, and Mrs. John
Flynt, Ig
rf, Murray
Score, N. H. S. O., 24; Taconnet, Hedman and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wy
21. Goals fropa floor for N. H. S. O., man.
Fuller 3, Johnson )l. Hardy 2, Weeks A program consisting of solos and
2, Flynt 1. For Taconnet, MoVane 1,
Grindall 1, S. Herd 4, Murray 2. mandolin selections were rendered by
Goals from fouls, N( H. 8. 0., 6; the members of the fraternity. After
Taoonnets, 6. Fouls oalled on N. H. the program ice oreamj cake, and
S. O., 8; on Taconnets, 8. Referee, fancy cookies ■were served. The rep
Taylor. Timer, Suttip. Scorer, Cole. resentatives from the fraternities were
Time, 20 miquee periods.
as follows: From Plii Delta’ Theta,
William Hoyt, ’06; from, Ddlta Upsilon, H. H. Bryant, ’06; from Alpha
Tan Omega, T. W. Holmes, ’06; from
Zeta Psi, H. Neely Jones, ’06. The
outside end of the house was decorated
WHli doubtful medicines Is never tnt*8f .rtnrv.
Use UROWN’S INSTANT
with eleotriq lights in the form of tlie
KI{I.IK1‘', ft RUftrantetd family remedy.
All ilealer.s. Money bnck if it fails.
society’s emblem with the fraternity
; orvvay Medicine Co.. Norway, Me.
letters iu the middle.

For Iiifants and Children

AV^gelable Prepatalionfor As
similating (lieFofldandRcgulating the Stoinaclis and Bowels of

The KiniL'You Have
Always Bought

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerrulness and Rcst.Conlains neither
Oi.-jm,Morphinc norWineMl.

;Not narcotic.

’

^fOUJ)tSAMUELPITCHER
yflx.Senna *
BoiMU Smilt

' In

■ yimse Sevd -

Hffl/ermmt -

HtCaliaiaktSuht*
*

C/an/ud Siuigr
-.vuuiiy/mii rbrnr..

Aperfccl Remedy forConsUpaTion, Sour Slomach,Diarrhoea
'(irms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss ofSleep.

Facsimile Signature of
NEW VORK

Use
Over
Thirt]/ Ye^rs
-<

■.}5
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
THC OrfITAUn COMPANY. flKW VOflW orrv.

8$. JV.
Office on Main St.* Near Freisfh^Depo^
THE CONDUCTOR’S SECRET.
James McGuire, conduotpr on one
of the Union Traction company cars,
boasts that he never overlooks a fare
or fails to collect a nickel a ride un
less the passenger leaps out of tbe
window or hasn't tbo nickel.
How he does it is interesting and
passengers on McGuire’s oar will feel
nneasy when they learn that they
ride daily nnder tbe eyes of one who
knows all the tricks of that trade.
‘ ‘ When r first went onto a oar, oollecting fares was a hard business,’’
said McGuire. “1 missed a lot of
them. Then I began to make a study
of tbe trade, and 1 learned just how
to spot them all. 1 don’t believe a
man or woman can escape me. It has
got to be a game with me—spotting
them alL 1 don’t mind, telling yon
bow it’s done.
“In tbe first place a oondnetor should
always look at the hands of the' pas
sengers. Fnlly half of tbe women
and a third of the :pen carry their
money in their hands ready to pa'v.
If you just look toward them they
reach out their hands, unconsoionsly,
to hand yon the money.
“There are three classes of people
to watch—the ones who are really
trying to beat you, ' the ones who
really forget, aud 'the ones who are
sore because the oar is crowded and
they have to stand and who don’t
intend to pay if they can iielp it.
“If the man or woman hasn’t a
nickel in liis hand I look at the face.
The man or woman who is trying to
beat you looks guilty, unless he is an
did offendar. Then ho may try to
bluff it through. The one wit) really
forgets recalls it when you say
‘ Pare. ’
“The ones who are sore and old

offenders both try tP blnff it through.
A condnotor can’t) afford .to make
them mad* and cannot argue with
them unless he is Certain.
“I always try to' be. absolutely cer
tain. I remember faces and positions
in the ear as mnoh as possible, and
where persons get on the car.
^
“If I am in donbt atont a man I
look him over for evidence. If it is
raining I look to see if the drops still
stand up on his clothes or. have flat
tened out and are Beginning to sink
into the cloth, that snows how long
be has been on the oar. Snow helps.
I can tell by the way it has | melted
or not melted:' 1
“In real cold weather I always step
olose'to the man and tonOh his clothes
as I say ‘ Fare. ’ If bis olothes are
very cold I know he got on the oar
within a few.minntes. In hot weather
by tOQOhing his olothes I oan tell jast
the same.
.
“There are a lot lof trioka in this
business. I have awed a nicKel or so
to tbe treasury of 'the company by_
just looking at the shoes of a paasen-'
ger who was trying toJook out of the
window and save- five cents.’’—
Chicago Tribune.
MRS. PARMELA IBASTLY.
Mrs. Parmela Bastly, the wife' of
Alex Bastly, died at her home. No.
22 Grdy street, Friday night at 12.00
o’clock, at the age of 68 years, of
pneumonia.
The funeral was held Monday
morning at 9.00 o’clock from St.
Frauds ae Sales ohufcli.
Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folES, and to some older ones.
Easily oured. Doan’s Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drng store, 60 oents.

WHEN YOU CATOh GOLD
Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack frgm
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

Foleys Honey*-!)®
not only stops the cough but*heals and strengthens the lilngs and prevents serious results
from & cold. Contains nO opiates.
*
It Saved Hie Ufa After the Dootor Said
He Had Oomumptlon.
W. R. Dav^ VlualU, California, writes: "Tbero la flo doribt but
I sriiat lPolvy*» Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awfhl cong^
I on mj Innn and the doctor told mo I had consumption. 1 commenced
ileiy*a Honey and Tar and found relief fronl tbo first and
Iss cored me Completely."

A PolloenuMi’e Teetlmoiqr*
J. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writls: "Last
trinierl had a bad cold on my lungs and triad at laast a half-dossn
advertised congh medicines lud had trsatment firom two pbj~‘
without getting any benefit. A friend recommeaded. *
and Tar
two-thirds of a bottle cored me.
greatoat cough and long modfclno in ^ frorld."

Thraa aiaaa—tSo, SOo andSl.OO. Tha fiO-oant aha oontalna two and ona-halftImoaaanmdiaBthaBtaall alia and Aa
ri'OObottfoalrnoatalstimaaaamadi.
Refece Sul
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The Larkin' Drug Company.
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ROOSEVELT
IHAHOHRATED

tween the Oorinthlan pillara and
marched down the ^ping carpeted
aisle to their station, they were greeted
^th applause. The justices wore
their robes and skull-caps. Then came
the members of the fttplonmtlc corps
In thelt gorgeous uniforms. After
them came piembers of the cabinet,
senators and representatives in con
Huge Gathering Witnesses gress.
Suddenly, the crowd on the stand be
gan to cheer. This was taken up by
Interesting,^Cere^ny.
those immediately In front of the plat
form. 'The military presented arm^
the committee uncovered, and soon the
great sea of people was waving hats
and Hags and shouting Itself hoarse.
— ^
President Roosevelt came forth from
beDveen the massive pillars (juJetly
ana composedly. He was escorted by
Chief Justice Fuller. With measured
tread. In harmony with the dignified
Dramatic iBntji'apco of Official step o¥- the chief justice, the president
advanced in state down the long aisle
Party, Followed by President of distinguished guests.' By this time
and Chief Justice—Greeted by all were standing and nothing could be
heard above the roar of thunderous wel
^^JBoar of Thunderous Welcome come.
As the president passed down the
—But Two Minutes % Consumed
aisle he bared his head and, with char
In Inductingr Vice-.President acteristic sweep of bis hat, bowed Tn
I Into Office—Senators Enrolled acknowledgment of • the salutation
from the stand and the ovation from
the people. His manner-was not that
'Washington, Marc^v 4.—President of a man Incurringonei-ous responsibili
Roosevelt took the oath of office today ties, three ydhrs in the White House
before a vast ratherlng of the peo having familiarized him with the du
ties of the high office to which he was
ple he has H:^eenl elected to serve. The to
be Inaugurated. While he waited
attendant scenes were nofunusual. In- for the applause to die out he stood In
augurationg from the time , the east triumph, with nothing more disconcert
ing than a huge gathering of loyal
front of the Capitol .flrst became the Americans.
2
setting for the ceremony have been
At a sign from Chief .Justice Fuller
much the' same. Many of the central tM clerk of the supreme court stepped
forward, holding a Bible. A hush fell
figures have officiated lu-like capacity over the crowd. The president raised
on other' occasions when presidents his right hand and the oath to support
have acceded to the highest office In the the Ipws and Constitution of the United
States w*ns reverently taken.nmld deep
gift of the American people. Chief silence. W’hen this had been con
Justice'Fuller, in administering the cluded there was practically no demon
oath, repeated a solemn function he has stration and the president began his in
performed four tjmes—today his last. augural address.
Yet, with all this repetTtion, nothing FAIRBANKS TAfCES THE OATH.
was jaded and everything appeared
Induction of Vice President In th»
jiew.
^
Senate Chamber—Dignified and Sol
emn Oeremony Consumed but About
Two Minutes—Senators Sworn Into
Office.
Tn the presence of as many of his
fello\>'-citizens as could be crowded
Into the senate chamber, Charles War
ren Fairbanks was at high noon today
liKjucted into the office of Vice Pre.sldent of the United States. The cere
mony was quickly followed by the fltaa!
adjournment of the senate of the li'iftyEighth congress, the beginning of a spe
cial session, an address by the vice
president and the swearing into office
of aliuost a third of the membership
of the senate.
All these^official acts took place in
the chamiber just before the inaugura
tion of tile .president and were the pre
lude of the more Important event. The
Installation of the ne^v vice president
■was severely simple, and as brief as
simple. It consisted of a promise,
'■tojjyr’igh.t 1003, by Coltiirr^a VW
solemnly made ■with uplifted hand and
PBESIDENT THBODO^ BOOSEVKI,!.
bowed head, to perform the duties of
The groat crowd assembled for the the office a.nd to support and defend the
crowning event of a day full of features Constitution of the United States.
This was the oath of ofiiee, and it
cannot be estimated even by compari
son. It extended far beyond the reach was administered by Senato'r Frye as
of the voice and was so densely packed president pro tempore of the senale.
as to carry the stage out of the sigW The two officials stood confronting each
of many. The Capitol plaza, resource other on the elevated platform on
ful in accommodating the thousands which rests the desk of the preceding
eager to -view the ceremony, was com oUl'cer of the senate, practically on the
pletely filled. People came In Its nu same sjKJt on which all the incoming
merous streets aiid avenues, which, like vice presidents for the paSt 60 years
so many yawning, ravenous maws, have stoc^, and where a majority of
greedily swallowed- the throng until American freeman have decreed that
every coign of vantage was occupied. Mr. Fairbanks shall preside for the
The trees, barren of foliage, carried four years to come.
Plain and democratic though the
their human burdens on limbs capable
of bearing the weight of man or boy, ceremony was, It attracted to the sen
and so far away as the terraces and ate a gathering oj|. notab’le people.
marbld' steps of tiie Library of Con These guests Included the foremost
representatives of the official life of the
gress thousands stood.
Although the ceremony differed little Capitol city, foreign and domestic, civil
from those that have preceded It, in and military, and also majiy other per
the great sea of spectators probably sons of prominence from all parts of
there was a larger number of repre the country.
On the senate floor, i^th his cabinet,
sentative Americans than any inaugu
ration has brought to Washington. were President Roosevelt, himself
The eastern states were rivalled in about to be inaugurated; the diplomatic
point of attendni\ce by reason of Presi corps, the supreme court of the'Unite.l
dent Roosevelt’s great popularity In States, the house of representative-i,
the. middle and far west. Delegations the admiral of the navy, the Ileutenani
were present from every one of the in general of the army, the governors of
sular possessions. Many of them had states, and others distinguished by
never seen, the Capitol and, to a large reason of position or achievement.
number, the inauguration of a presi Tliese sufficed to tax the capacity o'f
that part of the hall, and they were
dent wasi wholly strange.
The movements of the gathering splendidly supplemented and sur
troops and organizations were not all rounded by the attendance in the gal
the crowd hud for Its entertainment. leries.
Practically all the variety of hue and
Directly In Its front preparations were
In progress for the Inauguration itself. vivacity of scene came from the gal
A monster stand in the form of an leries, for aside from the decorations
open amphitheatre had been erected on worn by the foreign representatives
a line with the rotunda of the Capitol. and the gold lace with which the uni
The stand Itself was of symmetrical forms of the few army and navy offlArchitectural proportions, on a different cers present were decorated, there was'
plan from those used' In former years. a dull lev4l of black and Ewown <m the
For this occasion It had been built4,tt first floor.
Senator Frye does all things with
the form of a semi-circle Inclining to a
level platfoi*m on which was placed a promptness And decision. The two offi
pavilion for the presidents personal cial timepieces which front from' the
use. The amphitheatre accommo- north and south walls of the senate
chamber were agreed In proclaiming
dated nearly 7000 persons
Some time t)eifore the beginning* of the hour of 12, when, according to'the
the inaugural ceremony several thou requirements made and provided, the
sand persons bolding tickets entitling ClftyrElghtb congress .must come to a
them to seats on the stand began to close, the Fifty-Ninth congress be
take their places. By 12 o’clock, the started on its career, and the new pre
human garden, which had flourished in siding officer introduced and installed.
the senate and house galleries, was Mr. Frye bad already said farewells
transplanted to ^he open-air amphi the visitors were In their seats. Not n
theatre. The brilliant costumes of thie nonrent was lost.
tromen gave to the scene the flnlsbiug
Rising In front of the slender but
touch of color. Added to the acre of cowering form of his successor, the
BSopJ% stated, who looked down noon president pro tempore repeated to him
10 acres standing, were hundreds In the form of an ofificlal oath tho fe'w
banked upon every projecting ledge of In^presslve words which transformed
the Indiana leader from the position of
the Capitol and filling the windows.
(The entrance of the official party was a senator to that of Vico President of
dramatic. lA.ir except those who were the United States. The ceremony did
participating in the oeremony were not coneunw to exceed two minutes of
Mated;. When the Jnatieea
the an- ttme,^ l)at It was conducted with such
PMma court, with the exception, of dignity and Bolemnliy as to make a
jbUtf luatte* Fuller, emerged from bt> htoting impreaaion on aB present Pro-

MANY THOUSANDS IN
GREAT AUlPHITflEATRE.

1 •

“RIGHT TO
HDARD.^
feund stillness characterized the dens#
SCOTT’S EMULSION
BBsomblage while It 'was lo progr^sB,
Oonces-slon. Granted by the Czar to
none present apparently falling to ap
Scott’s Emulsion
People of Ills Umpire.
preciate t'hat Bii act of sacred national
import was being performed..
Scott’s Emvilsion
St. I’etersburg, March 4.—Tn the
The oath concluded, the two lead
Alexandra
palace
at
Tsnrskoe-Selo,
surScott’s Emulsion
ing participants shook bands and Mr. Many Persons Killed on Way
nounded by the ministers and a few
Frye H>oke a few hurried ^vord8 of
Scott’# Emulsion
members of the court, and with Ihe em
to Inauguration.
congratulation. With the lait posi
Scott’s Emulsion
press at his side, Emiiea-or Ndchohi.s .vestive thump of ^e gavel, the Maine
terdiiy afternpon affixed his slgiiuture t()
senator relinquished his position as
—the old story, told times
president pro tempore by announcing
II rescript coiitiiiiiliig his decree to ghe
the final adjournment '^of the Fiftyelected rciiro.scntatives of tho lu’oplc without number and repeated
B.*..opportunity to exiiress tliclr views
Eighth congress.
Without a look
backward, he .vacated the seat he had
'tjie*preparation of the luiVs of tlij;, over and over again for the
occupied for almost four years,
empire.
last thirty years.
But it’s
Tills is the autocracy's final fespouhp
stepped from the . presiding’ officer 8
ision
Result
of
a
Rear
End
platform to the senata floor, and theye
to the agitation In favor of particiiia- always a welcome story to
took his seafto listen -n'llli other sena
tion by the iieople in llio govcrn'meii’. those in need of strength and
Near
Pittsburg.
tors to the address of'the new, vice
\vi1I9l1 has brought Russia In the^lj^st
presidieut
few nionllis ajui'o.st to tlie in Ink of a health. There’s nothing in
revolution. Eor4ho present at least it
no change in the reBiine pf.aii- the world that stops wasting
Pittsburg, March 4.—In a rear-end involves
toeraey, and It' means uelihei a consti- .diseases as quickly as Scott's
collision last night, between two spe I futlon nor a national assembly. .Vt the
cial iMisseiiger trains fronn ^lleveland, ■ same time it recognizes the (uiueiple of Emulsion.
We'll send you a sample, free
on tlie Olevelaiid and I’iltsburg rail the people’s right to he lieaid regard-*
road, en route to Washlngtbn, six men ing laws under which they must live. SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street, New York.
and one woman were killed and 20 I Whatever tlie l•esult may Iw. Ihedoeuhietit Is suro to mark an ep^ieh in Rus
others injured.
sian hi.sto'ry. a.s important ili;in.lhe sigiiLIFE PRESERVING OARS.
'i’h^. accident happened nt Clifton Ing of llic omanclimtlon nynltesto. tlie
An accident ooonrred recently on
station, eight miles west of herb, and 24111, anniversary of wJileli it wa-s Inthe New York Central Railroad wliioh
was caused by the first special stop l•teluled to signalize.
is probably without' parallel in rail
ping because of a liot box. while tlie
CniLI> BURNED ’I'O DE.VTII. road niinals and which was at the
second fojiowed so closely that tlie fiag4^iau had not tfine to s'l-t hack far
same time remarkable because the
Ncw'lturyport. Miifts., March 4.—Three loss of life was so small. Two pas
enough to prevent tlie collision.
' Tlie first train carried a luittnlloii of persons \\'t'ne tcrrl.lily burned, one. and senger trains.wore passing each other
the Ohio engineers. It was made up perhaps two, fatally, by the overturn
of six coaclies and a liaggage car. The ing of a kerosene lamp at the home of at a high rate of speed when the
second train, wltli tlie same number o' Frank Hudson last iilpjit. The' lamp boiler of tho wost-bnund ongiuo ex
cars, carried the 'I'lppccaiioe cliil) of was ujyset by Hudson's 2-.vear-old sou. ploded. The force of the explosion
Olevelnnd, with a band, ni|,d 26 or 30 who'^wns enveloped In the llauies Unit w^s so terriilo that it Khrled the oars
followed, sustaining Injuries from of the east-bound train from the tracks
CnAnUKS WAnilEN FAntBANKS.
women.
M'hen tlie crnsli came the passengers which he died an hour later. Ills and carried one of them forty feet
Mr. Fairbanks had no difficulty In
being heaiii. - He spoke deliberately and' in the rear car of tlie first train were grandmother's clothing caught lire into an adjaeont field. Seven or eight
distinctly, his voice, so well tried dur the principal sultcrers, and- all of Ihe and she was he’r^'If frightfully huriiwl. coaohes were picked up and soattored
ing th^ past campaign, easily reaching fatalities wore in that car. Tho wreck It is believed tlijit she will die. A 3- about ns bv a whirlwind, while the|
iiionths-idd slsicr of the dead lioy was
age took fire.
all parts of the cljamber,
exploded boiler was luirled to^suoh a
badly
burned, hut will recover.
.\ew
trains
were
made
up
and
sent
The addTe.ss received careful atten
height that 'the enst-.bouud train
to
tlie
scene
to
bring
the
dead
and
in
tion, and at its Conclusion the vice
THE HART .MURDER.
passed entirely under it boloro it came
president instructed the secretary of jured here.
the senate to read the president's call for ' Six bodies have been Identified. They
ProvIdeiu’P. March 4.—Diulrlet At to the ground. Passenger cars and
an extraordinary session of the senate. are: Oavinln M’illlam It. Henry, Inn- torney Wilson has received a nuessiige Bleeping coaches were strewn along
The reading accomplished and the sen talion surgeon; l.ieuteuant Donaldson from Attorney General Moody, In- the t.ack for a distanou of 300 feet,
ate of the I<’lfty-Nlnth congress thus Schofield. Corporal Janies Kelioe, I’ri- Rtruellng lilm to proceed with the In some turned bottom side'up, some
Installed, Dr. Iiklward Everett Hale, vate II. K. Held, James Gray, negro vestigation of the alleged murder of npou their sides, a few remaining
the venerable chaplain of the senate, cook; Frank Plniiey, aged 10, son- of .Tohn A. Hart, who wiis killed on hoardi nprighh\
came forSvard to deliver the opening Lieutenant I’inney. lie was the only the sleamer^I/arelimont. The trajisteri
The lo^ioal •'result of such an acci
prayer of the first Session. In response boy on the train. All the alvove were of the ease from the Jurisdiction of
to a quiet signal from the chair, the from Cleveland.
the state to the federal aiilhoilllcs is, dent would have been a ghastly list
Two men died while being t.Tkeii to (lup to the fact that tlu> Lavchiiiont was | of killed and injured passengers and
senate and its guests rose and stood
while Dr. Hale in his ifsual Impressive the Beaver county ho.spltal at Roelios- on Ihe high sl*n8 at Ihe probable time trainmen. Unforturately tho fireman'
ter. Tlielr bodies will be brought to of the crime, and therefore beyond the and engineer of the west-bouud train
manner uttered the invocation.
The organization of the senate M’as this city for identification.
jurl.sdlction of tlie state.
■were killed. But the scores of passen
E. T. B’hlter, superintendent of the
then completed by the swearing In of
gers on tho ■wrecked trains escaped
eastern
division
of
the
I’iltsEnirg,
Fort
NO
STANFDitD
DEVE1.0P.MENTS.
senators elected to serve for the next
with no loss ot. litn and no fatal in
six years. They appeared in plntdbiis TVayne and Chicago railroad, made Ihe
juries. Thirty-three were bruised
San l''rnncIsco, March 4.—Although and shaken up badly, bnt most 'of
of four in alphabetical order atthede.ok following statement! thie iiKiriiliig:
"Two speclat trains coiis'lsiiiig of every effort, is being mnule to solve the these porsniiH were able tn jirocoed
of the vice president, each l)elng accom
panied by his colleague. The oath was I’ullraan cars left Cleveland about ‘J mysterj' of the alleged poisoning of wltli their journey tl<o same day.
Tho explosion is supposed to have
administered by Mr. Fairbanks, and. In o'clock p. m. bearing the Tippecfiliotf Mrs. .lane L. Stanford, in He'"’l»lu,
caused by low waier in the
each case was immediately followed by club and a battalion of engineers of the there are fe'w developments In tlie cii.se. been
boiler, duo possinly to tlin freezing of
signing the senate roll of member National Guard, en route to the in 'Phe autopsy In Honolulu has not been pipes
by, the inicnscly cold wiather.
ship. This ceremony concluded the auguration at Washington. The trams completed. As yet no arrests liavo The exaot cause prnhahly will never
moved
along
smoothly
to
a
point
about
been
made
and
the
detectives
engaged
day’s session and the senate adjourned
be known. Tho accident was one of
to the o^itsidc platform to witness with half way betu-een Clifton and Edge- In Investigating Ihe matter have made thoHO w'hioli lie in the disputed terri
miles west of Pitts no direct accu.satloiis, though Ihe vari tory between the prevenialilc and the
others the inauguration of President worth stations,
burg, when the first .epetion stopped ous members of tb« Stanford house nnprevoutahle. It projiahl.y was due
Roosevelt.
The official guests left ‘the cham to give attention' to a' liot-hox on one hold are understood to be closely to tho fact that man caunnt ho absoIntolv iiifallthla'in tiie control of the
ber in order tlie reverseof that in which of the cars. AVhen this train had been watched.
forces whicli' havo been liiirncssod
they liad entered’, and were closely standing perhaps five or six minutes
"STRIKE” AT AMHERST.
to soouro rapid tintisi orlatir.n. All
followed by the vhsitor.s in the galleries. the second section ran Into the rear ear
tho risks wliiuli attend high speed
The arrangement for exit- was excel of the first train..
Amherst, Mass., March -J.—The senior cannot be olimiiiated so long as tlie
“The wreckage immediately look
lently contrived, the departure was
classof the SEnssachuselts Agrlciillurnl hand and brain of main direct it.
fire
and
throe
cars
of
tlie
first
train
and
without confusion or disorder, and
Most of tho coacltes w liioli were
college refused to attend chapel 6r
only a few ..tnlnutes were required to t-n-o cars of tiie second train were class recitations yesterday, and has de wrecked were sleejiing-ears and the
totally destroyed. The enijiue of the
miraculous escape of their occupants
clear the'hall.
second triiiii was very baclly damaged. termined to remain out until the diffi is a further pr^ot that peo|)lo tit these
AN ALL-AMERICAN PARADE.
The rear car of the first (rain was an culties with the faculty have been ad- cars are almost always .immune from
TJbservation car, andjnUen number of justetl to tho satisfaction, of the stu serious injury in wrecks. The posi
Great Interest attaches to the grand- the passengers were smTug In It. Six dents. This action is the outcome of tion of these coaohes at tho rear end
parade, which is to start at 2 o'clock or seven of this number were probably the suspension from college of throe of'traius makes them less exitosed to
this afternoon. For the first time since instantly killed and their bodies weie members of tho senior ,clnss three head-on colllHious, but tho real expla
■wwks ago, due to lUsturbaiices In the nation of the comparative safety of
the United States became a recognized all badly burned.
their ocouiiauts is tho solid ooiistruoplassroom.
^
world power, will she shine in all her
“From the latest reports from the
tioir of the cars. A certain number of
glory.
scene of the wreck received at this
railroads accident are unpreveutable,
SPO'ITBD FEVER El’IDE.MIC.
Americans of every cast, from rock- office at midnight, the above number
bnt a practical means of reduoiug
ribbed Yankee Colonel Bill Sewell of were killed and five or six are seriously
New York, March 4.—An alarming fatalities in all aouidents is the use of
Aroostook, Me., guide, philosopher and Injured, and about 25 whose injuries prevalence of spotted fever In New lieavy steel constructed coaches.—
friend of the president, and who taught are slight.”
York Is a repetition of fhe epidemic of Ohlcago Tribune.
Theodore Jloosevelt how to shoot
tho
first three years of the ’TO’s in
CASH BOX ROBBED?
moose, to' the Igorrote, the whole series
Deflnncn,
which there were many deaths. In
will be embraced.
A little Eioy In -Dcerlng, Me., was
January
of
this
year
there
were
107
East Walpole, Mass., htorcli 4.—It is
Tawny Malays from far off Philip
deaths from the disease and in Febru broiiglit before his fatlier recently and
pines will marcli beside the meek Porto rumored here that a big box dontnlnliig ary there were 140 deaths. Aocordtng nccUHCd of killing a clilckeii. “Who
$5000
sent
to
the
Bird
paper
mill
by
a
Rilcan; coal black Africans will I)e with
to the records of the health department, told you about It?” .asked the boy.
the Hawaiians, descended of mission Boston bank, through an express com the epidemic of the ’70s began fiimong “The fien did,” said tho father. Noth
pany, was looted before it reached its
ary and cannibal.
street ear horses and spread to human ing inor.e w'lis said that day, but the
Colonel, Seth Bullock with the Rough destination. A box similar In size, shape beings.
next morning the hen wius found dead,
and
weight
is
said
to
have
bpen
re
Riders will move dignifiedly on his
and the hoy. being accused of killing
cayuse near tlie stately majors and co! ceived at the'mills. When thfe pay MRS. OHADWIOK’S DECISION. It, ndinitted It, saying In defense, “Yes,
master
opened
the
package
It
fs
said
onels and generals who, luitil the ad
I did kill the hen, and I’ll kill every
Cleveland, March 4.—Mrs. Chadwick, ben that tells on me.”
vent of Itoosevelt, would scorn such a,'.- that lie found nothing but lirown paper.
The greatest secrecy is observed re after a conference with her attorneys,
soclations.
has given up the Idea of asking-for a
The newsboys, students, red^ men garding the matter.
I>''lnc Drawn.
change of venue In connection with her
from the plains, Alaskans longing for
“You will oh.ser.'o that this Is a very
END OF STRirCE IN SIGHT.
trial. Irl Reynolds,' formerly . secre fine polnt.-’.t-'
tallow candle salad that mother made,
cow-punchers, bunkers; cJergjmeii.
‘*rt ought to he. You’ve strained It
Quincy, Mass., March 4.—The strike tary-of the Wade Park bank, whg^heid
Hibernians. Orangemen, fraiornal or of the Graiiije Cutters’ union, involving a package for Mrs. Chadwick confuln- enough.”—(.'icvelaiid Leader.
ders, humble citizens, soldiers, sailors, 1200 men, was, it Is said, practleallv Ing securities to the alleged value- of
children, suffragists, Proliiliillonists. settled last night at a conference lie- $6,000/X10, has been served with a sub
I will chide 110 brother lii the world,
wine mettThnnts—in fact, representa twoeii conwiilttees rep^'osenOng th* poena as a witiiessj'or the government but myself, against whom I know most,
tives of every phase of .Viiu rlcan life niaiiufncliirors and the union. The In the trial of .Mrs. Chadwick. ■
faults.—Sliukcspeare.
will be. In the parade, riding behind tlie maniifiictiirers will grant the
a day
BIO
CAR
BARN
BURNED.
nation’s chler, and every one of them mlnimuni wage for an eight-hour day.
first of all American citizens.
with an additional clause which makei
Mauehestcr, N.-H., March 4.—T’-a
And well up in the front of the pro provision for the men rendered less
main car barn of the Mnnclioster Trac
cession will be Theodore Roosevelt, comf^'teiit because of old’age.
tion company, occupying an entire
culminating his marvellous career.
block, were destroyed by fire this morn
HER.MANN INDICH'ED
Diyrs
ing. Tho loss will reach about $160.CONGRESSIONAL CLEANUP.
.~'blr
Washington, March 44.-2-Blnger
Her 000. It Is supposed that the fire Was
Washington, March 4.—Instead of the mann, memher of congress from Ore- cause^l by the crossing of electric wires
all-night sessions that were freely pre ^ gon, and former comnilssloiier of th# at the ^arn. 'iVenty-five closed ears,
dicted, congress had time to spare for I general land office, was Indicted by tho the blit rotary and other snowplows
the closing business of the session. Con- 1 federal grand jury here on the charge^ were destroyed.
piihllc records. The In-*
trarv. ta cxpectatlnns^Hn entirely rnitls. 1 of destroying
_
-MUST FORFEIT (JHAllTER.
factory agreement on the river and har-^^ uiotment was foniriTTh fhe ffstriudiiy
of
certain
general
land
office
employes
bor bill, the last of the supply meas
Boston, March 4.—Tlie suprenwt
ures to receive final consideration^ was and of the swretary of the*Interior.
court of tho commonwealth handed
reached after a brief conference last
A PECULIAR FATALITY.
down a decision that the charter of the
night and before, midnight both bouses
Pawtuckeh It 1., March 4.—Mary A. Preferred Merfautlle company must
had dissolved to meet at 10 o’clock toSay to close out the session’s business. Gill, aged 60. was drowned lust night be forfeited because Its dealing In dia
It has been many years since congress In a puddle of water not more than four mond leases redeemable in numerical
/ iPt7// Y dnnk if beeaase
Anished lyusiness with so much time inches deep in the yard of her home. .order Is a violation of the statute. The
upholds tho coustltutlonallty c-f
it
makes me dtziy&bihous
to spare and with hone of the great She Is presumed to have fallen in .i court
supply measures still in dispute. faint face down In the water. Tho the law.
&
affects
my Derives. sc
Usually some agreements are not woman was dead when, found.
■harper leaves hospital.
reached until the morning of March 4.
THREE WORKMBN^KTfX'kij,'
THE ui sr substitute
Oblcago, March 4.—President Har
.STATEHOOD BILL DEAD.
Lodz, March 4.-Q?erlou8 disorders per of the University of Chicago, who
Waibington, March 4.—The stato- broke out at the PoluaiiskI ration mill recently underwent an operation, left
hood bill died at 0:80 o’clock last night. here while the men were being paid off. the rreebytterian hoepitsl last night and
WHEAT COFFEE
At that time the conferees on the bill Troops were summoned to restore or\ was taken to his home. It Is expected,
/ r AS! t
GOOD -(A
parted, not to meet again during the d*r and three workmen were killed and by his physicians that ha will be able
•5 \/tR'r M£ALTHFUL
4S injured.
.
Flttx-Bigbtb congress.
to be out of doors In a week or 10 days.

m WRECK ARD FIRE.

EOUR WERE OHIO SOLDIERS.

I Like Coffee

I DRINK

OLD GRIST MILL

instead of style lording it over oommon sense, there is a good prbspeot
that the loss of a few feet by society
PCBUSBXD WKEKLT AT
women and a few more badly crip
1)10 M»ta St
WatwrTlUa
pled by the higljL heeled shoes has dot
bedn in vain so far as womankind in
per year or $1.00 when paid in general is oonoerned.
i
advance.

Tbe Watei'ViHe ^ail,

town that a person riding blindfolded
can tell when he orosses the town line
and strikes the roads that have been
rolled. The roads are wide and so
solid even in these thawing days that
teams
pass each other while
trotting and heavily loaded teams
can tnrn out without slumping, while
tbe cost of keeping the roads in this
good condition all winter has been,
according to one of the town officials,
mnoh cheaper than in previous years
when the old methods were heed and
such roads existed as the News de
scribes in the above paragraph. The
big rollers which make these good
roads in winter are-heavy wooden
structures weighing about 8}^ tone.
Their average size is about 12 feet in
width and 7 feet in height, and four
or six horses are required to haul one
of them. If these rollers are started
over the roads before the storm gets
too big a start and are used frequent
ly enough they can be run on any and
all roads without any shoveling of
drifts and the result is a level, hard,
smooth road all winter and without
ruts and dangerous “turning but’’
gilaoes in the spring. We have yet
to hear of the firs^ town that has dis
carded the snow roller after ouce
adopting it and tbe iieople of this
vicinity can get a practical demon
stration of its economy and efficiency
from the town of Bidney.

THE EBEULm AT MOSOOW.

v/ A TIMELY WABNINO.

A HEALTHY_OLD AGE

Under the above heading B. P.
The Oreat Fortress Near Wbioh Qrand Hitobings of "Waterville, who is now
employed by the Agrionimral Depart OrrESTBESESTPARTOFLirE
Duke Sergius Was Killed.
ment
in the infested district oi the Help tor Women Passing Through
The Eremlin, near which Grand
Change of tdfs
brown-tail
moth gives the local pubDuke Sergius was assusinated, is'an
enormous fortress, aud for 1000 years lio some important information and
Providence has allotted us each at
has sheltered the throne and the timely suggestions in the following " least seventy years in which to fulfill
Congress lived up to its reputation
treasure of the Russian empire. It Is article. The people of Maine can not our mission in life, and it is generally
Mail PubiishitiK Company,
to the end the House, in its expiring
what the Aeropolis is to Athens, the give this subject too much attention onr own fault if we die prematurely. ^
breath, attempting to get in one
PUBLISBKBS AWD PKOPR1KTOR8.
Alhambra to Bp^in, Windsor castle to as'the pest is a real danger, and too
more little steal before it breathed its
London,
and tbe Vatican to Rome. It much effort oannqt be made to check
last. It put into the general deficiency
stands upon an eminence, a city with its spread in tiie state.
BACK TO BEFUBLICAN BABES.
bill an item of |190,000 for mileage
One great obstacle in the way of a
in a city, washed on three sides by thorough
extermination of the brownUonday 'Waterville went back into for the members of both branches to
the
river
Volga
and
inclosed
by
a
tail moth is the total indifference of
Kepnblioan ranks where she belongs. pay their expenses to and from the
wall nearly a mile and a half long. manv of those who own fruit trees, or
The margin was small bnt snflficlent oonstrnotive recess when the Senate
Tbe
Eremlin is not only the legal even shade trees, in the infested re
did
not
agree
with
the
president
that
and thO informal reconut of the bal
Daring a recent trip from Kitcapital
of the empire, the location of gion.
tery to Eenuebuuk, although the great
lots this morning, did not materially there was snob a thing and the mem
the throne and the residence of the majority were deeply interested iti the
bers didnot leave the halls. The
change it.
czar,
bnt it is also the headquarters of matter and realized the great impor
item
was
killed
by
The
Senate
be
Mr. Pnrinton was elected with
tanoe of a sppedy and thorongh oamthe
orthodox
Greek church.
out the
nse of money, except cause it bad vetoed the president’s
paign against this inseot, yet I toniid
The'walls
inclose
a
largp
group
of
proposition
about
the
recess
bnt
it
not a few who said they ttionght the
for
perfectly
legitimate pur
bnildings
oonsisting
of
tlie
anoieot
thing wonld take care of itself with
poses, and in the face of open opposi was all tbe same a deliberate attempt
palace of the czars, tlie palace of the out their interference.- This Idea is
tion within the ranks of his own at a mileage grab, a despicable piece
holy synod, the obnroii of the As entirely wrong, altliougb tlie same
party. Tiiis wonld seem to prove that of. attempted graft. In view of this
is somewhat widespread. Be
sumption,
in whioli the autoorats of opinion
cause the past ravages ot some of onr i
with the Republican party united in the remark of the Boston Herald that
all the Rnssiaus mnst be crowned ; the native inseots have been kept iu check
the city, if such a thing were possi “The obitnyy notices of tbe late
churoh of the Annnnoiatiou, in which by cur bird and inseot friends there is
Congress
are
not
particularly
compli
ble, there wonld be no danger of the
they mnst be baptized and married, no reason to suppose that this’ is al
mentary to the memory of the deI>emoorat8 ever carrying it.
so to be.
;
and
the,olmroh of Mt. .Michael, in ways
Nervous exhaustion Invites disease.
ceasea,’’
is
pat
and
trnthful,
ana
none
This little foreigner rame to' us' This
Several things contributed to tbe restatement is the positive truth
which
their
imperial
bones,
nntil
the
|
leaviug
behind
its
parasittto
enemies,
I
bnt
its
members
would
have
mourned
enlt, among them the work of The
When everything becomes a burden
last
century,
were
laid.
There
are
its
bird
acquaiutanoeo.
Its
fungus
dis
and you cannot walk a few blocks witli1/veuing Mail in showing up the ex if the deceased had died sooner. From
two monasteries, two barracks, oapa- eases, and entered upon a new ex- out excessive fati^e, and you break
travagance of tlie past two years and firAt to last it was nothing of particu
i,i„ oK=i*o,i«™ (} onn
I istenoe witli new environments, and out into perspiration easily, and your
ble of sbelteri g 3,000 soldiers, a mon- luj-gg opportunities for widespread dethe efforts made by the Democrats to lar benefit to the people and no great
flushes, and you grow excited and
nment erected in honor of Alexander 1 vastatiou. In its already short so face
deceive the tux-nayers by the publica credit to the country.
at the least provocation, niul
il, the emancipator; the great bell of jonrn among us it h^ fully demon- shaky
you pannot bear to be crossed in any
tion of false and misleading arrays of
Mosoow, and the tower of Ivan, whioli strated its inherent Astinot to hold thing, you are in danger; your nerves
FIRST WATCHES, FI|1ST FOBS.
figures. Another factor undoubtedly Massaobusetts’ list of distingniphed
_ pictured
• .
j in
, the geograpliies
.
its own against the forces of nature have given out; you need building np
you
saw
contributing to Mr. Purinton’s suc political leaders and ex-governofs" is
There is nnoertainiy as to when the when yon were a child, and the treas
at once 1 To build up woman’s nerv
native species. Do not think for a ous system and during the period of
cess were the attacks made upon his rapidly diminishing of late. With the portable watoh, as we understand it
moment that we can afford to let this
liersonal honor and integrity by The death of the venerable George S. today, oame into nse. It was proba ury in which the tliroues, crowns, pest get the npper hands of ns, ar it change of life we know of no better
sceptres,
ooronation
robes,
state
car
medicine than Lydia E. Pinkham's
Waterville Sentinei. It is now up to Boutwerll, Monday, Hon. Joiin D. bly at the close of the sixteenth oensurely will if we are not alive to the Vegetable Compound.
Here is an
Mr. Purinton and 'ils associates to see Long is' the last remaining member of tnry. Queen Elizabeth owned a large riages, table plate, jeweled ornaments 8 tnatiOn.
and
other
relies
of
tbe
honse
ol^
Rom
-1 Every man, woman and child should illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne, 371
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes:
tliat the city has fha^ economical and the notable group of former governors number of watohes. Mary Qaeen of
anoff are preserved. According to an 1 have a responsibility iu the matter,
“ I have used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
business-like adruinistiation which of the state which has for so many Soots was the possessor of a skull- ancient
custom, every ruler of Russia ^ V^jother owners of property or not; it Compound for years in biy family and it
has been promised. We believe that years given it distinction, and he is shaped watoh. Id fact, tbe “death’s
.
,
1 j
118 for tlie well-being of every citizen never disappoints ; so when I felt that I w as
nhtil recent years has had Ins own I nf
nnmmnnwp“ith to see to it,
of life I commenced treat
it will.
yet too young to be classed with the head” pattern was at that time mnoh crown and throne and sceptre, and ] tliat no stone is left nntnrned in the nearing'the-change
ment with it. I took in all about six bottles
older school of statesmen in the state in vogue. Endless were the styles, each has endeavored to. surpass his. thorongh work of extermination.
and it did me a great deal of good. It
stopped my dizzy spells, pains in my back
In all of the towns I visited the and
There is not much resemblance be to which Senator Hoar and Ex-Gov for there were watches shaped like predecessors in taste and extravagance.
the headaches with which I had suffereii
books,
pears,
butterflies
and
tulips.
active
worft
of
gathering
the
nests
is
ernor
Boutwell
belonged,
while
the
tween Mrs.'Ohadwick and Europatkiu
months before taking the Compound. I
Moscow aud not St. Petersburg is, left wholly in the hands ot children; for
The
Nuremberg
egg
was
a
speoial
reel
that
if It
medfeel
it had not been for this great
1
bnt the latest reports from these two other living ex-governors are of no shape and was first-made in 1000.
the oapital of Russia, but the court' this is all well aud good as far as it ^ icine for women that I should not have boon
personages who have been so piomi- parljicnlar distinction, s^ that that
Tnose queer shapes of watches pre lives in the latter place for reasons of ■ goes, bnt in the hurry and scramble ' alive to-day. It is splendid for women, old or
nently in the “lime light’’ of late group is practically now extinct. Mr. vented their finding a place in tbe oonvenienoe. The palace in the '
surely cure
female disorWhen was tbe first fob used T7j 1
u - •
Jscattering ones will be overlooked, ders.’’
seem to indicate that they are both Bontwell’s death recalls the fact that pooket.
Mrs.
Pinkham,
of
Lynn,
Mass., in
Kremlin is always kept m readiness
those situated
in
tall
trees,
like
in
the
dress
of
man?
The
German
_____ __ trees,
rapidly coming to their last pass, he was the last survivor bnt one of of fob is “fnppo,” and it is believed, for its imperial tenant, and he spends , onr maple ana
eltn, will not be vites all sick and ailing women to write
Enropatkin to his in the moontains the able group of young men who that 'it oame from England. This a few weeks there at intervals each J reached at all. This will be another her for advice. Her great experience
toward Harbin and Mrs. Chadwick founded the Republican^ party in conjeotnte is strengthened by the fact year, in order to gratify the loyal sub- j y'^f'V serious obBtaclo iu the way of is at their service, free of cost.
a short “fob” ohain attached to ■
U 1
i.rv
HT
extermination. If these are left natil
$0 hers in the cage of the court room Massachusetts, the remaining member that
watoh of Oliver Oromwell’a in the jectsin the holy 0Uv-“Onr Mother i^ter, when the caterpillars are scatof that notable company being Mr. S. aBritish
Mnsenm is, in point of date, Moscow.’’ In some respects it is the j tered through the tops ot the trees, Administrator’s Notice.
B. Tinker of North Adams. There the first apnendage of the kind fillet residence of all the soveriegns ' the expense of spraying will be t^nThe inauguration was a great spec
The suboeriliers hcrctiv give BOt'eo Unit llitit
are too few such public men and known. The watoh is a small oval,
been ilu y appointe.t Adminialralurs. with
it would were they have
tacle and the pageant, with its inci statesmen as Ex-Governor Boutwell one in a silver case and was made of Europe, not so immense as the I oil the low limbs of
the
will annevoil, on the csia'e ot Elvira I,
the pear or apple. Ilansi'oiii,
of " atcrv llle, in tlie County ot
Winter palace at St. Petersburg, but
dentals is estimated to liave cost
about 1626.—London World.
I strongly advise tlie officers of Kennela-r, Into
ileeenf<c<i, and iclien boiidi* as tlie
and the school of which he was a
richer and more majestic, and some of every town to see to it that a thor law direrls All pereona having domanila
$160,000. The best the people of the
member, and in their death his state
tlie rooms, notably tlie lialls of the oughly trustworthy man is employed avalnat the CBtati of said deceaped arc desired
oaontry can do is to liope the proceed
to prepont the B'lnie lor pett'eineiii, and all in
Three KInda of "Men.
order of St. George, tlie order ot St. to seoure all sncIi nests. By means debted
and the nation can truly mourn.
Iheieio nio rcqucsiod to make pajnicnt
ings were wortli what they cost
Here Is a classification of men ex Alexander Nevski and the orders ot of extension ladders and long poles imniedluti ly.
I
FKANKnIN M. nUEVV.
though It will puzzle a good many to
pounded by a spinster in an article, St. Andrew and St. Oatlierine, are with pruning shears attaotied, tlie
I riAItl.r S W. OODSON.
eee^vhereiu they were. A |160,000 The Baltimore Herald submits as ‘‘The Truth About Man.” “Men as a without doubt tbe finest iu the nests oan be obtained and destroyed.
CllAIlLE.S E. DUUREI.L.
world.
The
first-named
is
200
feet
Eternal
vigilance
is
the
watchword.
Feb. I.a, inO).
.
434wI-8
for display at a national Inuotion for recent additions to the language the whole,” she says, “may be roughly di long and 68 feet wide, and the ceiling
Although no nests of the brown-tail
vided Into three distinct species—the is 58 feet from the floor, Tli'ese rooms
plain republican America is quite a following;
Beckwith, nonn. A dupe; a gullible bold, the shy and the tough.” The are seldom used except at a funeral or moth have, as .yet, been found in Wn- Adminisirators’ Notice.
anm and makes one wonder wliat we
; one who may be easily hood- first class Includes “those self assured a coronation. There are numerous terville vet a oarefnl inspeotion slinuld
might do if we were a monarchy and person
Tlio eubscrlbcTB b<*reby pl\o notice tbat^thes
winked.S
males” who fall In aud out of love other state apartments fluisiied and be made and If olusters of leaves are liave
been (tiily iippolnted AdmlulttialorB, ^^lta
crowned a king instead of inaugurat Oliadwiok, verb. To outrageously witli every other -woman they meet; furnislied
tlie cst>ite of Uoxanu F
witli barbaric ‘ splendor 600 seen on trnit or sliade trees they tho uii Hniicxeii,
Jlanscom,
of \V«t ivlUo, In tlje (Jouiiiy of
buDoo
j
to
flagrantly
victimize.
To
ing a president.
’
tlie second class Is made up of “the and 600'years ago, much gold and sil should be thoroughly examined to see Kenncbei, late
(UceHoed and nivea Imnda as the law
oliadwick a person is to obtain prop world's
demands aj;aiiHt
good fellows who have a great ver aud many preoions stones having if they oontain the caterpillars of this jdiiccts. All pers ns
erty or credit on the flimsiest se
ibu esthte of said deceased are uef»hcd to pre
been used. Gold was onoe so plenti
reverence
for
all
women
and
silently
sent
the
jamo
for
Hediemeut,
and
all Iniiebtcil
The idea some of the American peo^ curity.
ful iu Russia that it was spread over
are re(|ueBtcd to make jiayn cut lin
Ohadwioked, adjective. Bunkoed; adore one for life -without telling her the walls of palaces; jewels were so new insect pest. If any such nests are illiereto
pie liave of Oommissiouer Garfield's
hoodwinked.
Also, so,” and the third species “Is concerned numerous, that they were imbedded foniid be kind enongli to report tlie mcdiatily. fhvnklin m. nilEw.
report on tlie beet trust, especially extensively
t'MAHLES W..l)()l)80N.
cleaned out, thoroughly mulcted. only with getting on and making mon as ornaments in doors, mantels, chan- facts at once to E. F. Hitoliiugs,
til ARLES E.' PURRELL.
those wlio think the packers are get Used colloquially, “I’ve been ohad- ey,- is absolutely Indifferent to women delibrs, stoves aud furniture, while who is employed, by tlie Agrionltnrai
Feb. 13,1905.
4S-3wk8
ting nujnst profits, is illustrated by wioked,’’ that is, drained ot the last and marries only as a matter of expe silver was used as we nse wood for Department of tlie state on the
fartliing.
the remark of Cuugresbmaii Martin
tables, piotnfe frames, balustrades, Brown-tail Moth Commission.
KkNNEHEO COUNTV. In I’robale Court,
Colorado, verb. To constantly dis diency. The first of these we unhes otiandeliers, cabinets and thrones.
nt AuriiHia, In vnuitiuii Miiruli Ih 1905.
of South Dakota, who introduced tlie turb
A Coiuitn Inetiuniuiic, purooicliig to be the
; to create endless confnsiou; to itatingly condemn and find Irresistible;
The throne of Ivan the Terrible, for
l\Ht will nud tebtiincnt <>r C tionil Vvlliinms Int'i
resolution of inquiry, tliat: “It is keep in a turmoil. Used oolloquiallv the second we admire profoundly, example,
is made ot solid silver, orna
of \\ atervllle In ealil County, duci aeed, lm\iug
THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.
hardly worth while to go to hades in a profane sense, “We had a Colo praise -without stint and Ignore utterly; mented with gold and studded thiokly
been proBcnteil for probnt ;
Uruskri), That notice tbereof be given tbruc
the third we dislike, despise and—mar with gems. His robe of state, whioli
merely to light a cigarette.’’ For rado'of a time.’’
Stock market sentiment, after one weeks
bUcceBBlvcIj prior to the fouitli Mondaj
Peiinypaoker, nonn. A vain, ar ry.”
is still on exhibition, was described ,or two days of liquidation aud reoes- of March,
In the Waterville Mall, a
jiungent and sarcastic oomment upon rogant
fellow. An important person
newspaper
piintcd In •) atervllle, that all j>er
by a writer of the 16tli centnrv as sinn, 18 even more cheerfnl'^nd confi eone Interested
the iueffective aud inadequate nature who pretends to antocratio powers. ThAckeray’M **St,rlke*’ Por a
may attend at a Court of I’ro
“seeming to be one sheet of diamonds, dent than at any previous time in tlie hate then t" be hulden at Augusta, aud-sliuiv
of much of our official investigations A laughing stock. A male scold.
I hereby give notice that I shall strike while his neok-oollar, the bands of long advance. The foundations have cause. If any, whv the said liiBlrunient should
While these proposed additions are for -wages (he -wrote to the proprietors his sleeves and the traim that lie drew been rendered all the more solid by not be proved, appiuvcd and allowed as the last
and reports in oounCctiou witli tlie
will and lestameut of the sHtd deceased.
trusts ttiis remark is entitled to a less elegant and dignified than > the of Fraser’s Magazine). You pay more behind him were within of sable., and the shaking out of weak acoonnts in
G. T. »TF)VhN8, .Judge.
without
of
uniform
pearls^
like
large
the
latest
peaotion.
prize aud expresies mnoli in little lexicographers aud purists might de to others, I find, than to me, and so I drops of water of the purest white Conditions in every qnarter favor ATTEST W. A. NEWCOMB, Register. 4 .3w
sire it is qnite evident that some snob Intend to mol^e some fresh conditions ness, each being of the value of a most emphatically a sustained farther
that aptly fits tlie sitnuiiou.
COUNTV. In Probate Cjurt
additions to onr American vocabnlarv about Yellowplush. I shall write no male slave.” This mantle can be'advance. Nowhere can one find sug- atKENNEBEC
In vacatlou. Match 3, 1905.
more of that gentleman’s remarks ex seen any day between the hours of 10 gestions of any really bearish influence AAugusta.
will
become
a
great
oonvenienoe,
if
certain,
Instrunicnt,
pun orting lo bo the
State Snpt. of SjIi 'ols St* tsoii is
cept at the rate of 12 guineas a sheet. to 3 in the treasury, and the anoient, to disconcert the operator for the rise. last wfll and toiuament ot Charles Lessard, late
ot
Watcrv
He
In
said
County,
deceased, hating
making a speoial effort to luteresi not an absolute necessity, if “frenzied and with a drawing for such number writer did not exaggerate its richness,
On the other hand, there are several
presented for ptubsio;
some of the leadiug citizeus of tiu finance’’ and the feminine Napoleons in which his story appears—the draw-1 Acoording_to popular opiniou, there baliisli factors of great potency, the been
OiiufcKEU, That notice thereof bo given three
weeks successively, prior to ibo fourth Monday
at^te ill aid of tlie iiupr vemeut ot of the “system” oontinne very long lug 2 guineas. Pray do not be angi-y is in the Kremlin enongli nselesB ' chief of which are tlie indnstrial re- of
March Insl , in tho Waterville Mail, ato pa.y the public debc of, vivals the ease in money, aud tlie im- nowspaper
printed la Waterville, that all peionr common sohool-, nnii uiiioiig otliei to tnrnish snob developments as we at this decLsion on my part. It Is sim treasure
Rnsaia, and in the ohuruiies aud the , proved tone abroad,
POiiB intoro-Pd may atP'Od ata Court of Probate
ply
a
bargain
which
It
is
my
duty
to
have
witnessed
the
past
few
montlis.
things attention is heiiig ca Ud ti
then to be holden at Augusta, and snow isuso. If
palaces
enongli
gold
aud
jeweL
to|
Everywliere
the
bnsinesa
disposition
make. Bad as be Is, Mr. Ycllovv-plusli build a sohooliionse in every village is to expand, cousamption is abreast any, why the said Insti-nmont should not be
what is being done in otiersiatis
appro-ed iird allowed ns the last will
is the most popular contributor to your
give an education to every child of prodnotiou or ahead of it, and the i proved,
and tobtamuntuf the said deceased.
along this line. And it is a uotalde
Not for years have the “turning magaziuc and ought to be paid accord and
G T. .STEVENS, Judge.
in tbe empire. The czar lias 21 city disposition increases to buy oommodfact that much of tlie rtuewed iini i- out’’ places along the country liigh- ingly. If he does not deserve more and
country palaces—all of them ities lor future requirements. Tlib Attest: W. a. NEWCOMB, Register. 43 Swk
esC ill the oommou soiiool'i and euuca- ways of eastern Maine been so danger than the mouthly nurse or the Blue snmptaonsly furnished and filled with | current advances in die price of maous as they are now. As soon as a
plate and ornaments—but the terials, and in wages as well, totion oomes from tlie suntliern stut<
horse gets out of tlie beaten patli, it Friars I am a Dutchman.—James Grant oostlv
KENNEHEC COUNTV. In Probate Court
palaoe of the Kremlin surpasses them gether with splenoid earnings, state'
One of the public scliool men of ^Maini goes floundering iu snow to its ears. Wilson’s “Thackerny.”
Auitusta In vacation, Maiuli 3, 1905.
all for the riobuess, valne aud unique meats of sach toriiorations as tbe atDana
P. Foster, Guanllaii of llolou M. Fos
has recently received a lei ter frnui « Uii some roads mnoli diffionlty is exness of its treasures.—Bangor Oom- Pennsylvania Railroad, tell an elo- ter, Plilllp
Foster ami Gon.ild Foster of Waterperieuoed
iu
travel
on
aqoonut
of
Trouble
With
tbe
Napery-.
leading eduoator of Vingiiia, tnim
\llle. In said county, minors, hnvinir nelUlouetl
qnefit
story
of
the
transtormacion
meroial.
i
raised roads aud pulpy fields.—Bangor
“Linen
kings”
can
make
trouble
easi
for
license
to sell the followin(c teat estate of
witliin
the
past
year
iu
hnsiiiess
con
which we make the following extract: News.
said wards, tlin proceeds to be placed on In
ly for the housewife with their three
ditions.
The
remarkable
gains
in
terest,
vizAll tne.-bitei-est ot said wards In
. In May we have arraugid to have
Tills IS at ouoe h just oritioism of Jointed iiiiscroscopes for determlniug
oleariuKS all over tlie country point certain real estate situlticd In said Watorvillo,
TO GET SQUARE WITH US.
about one liuutfred of tlie most promi the present method of road breaking the number of threads to the Inch iu
bounded
a
utliuily
by Taiid of Frank Cbase,
to a similar inference.
w-esterly by land of S. WUliam, -I. W. IdoirlU
pent men in ttie state talk to our ppoThe
striking
investment
demand
in
any
article
of
table
linen.
One
visited
iu
Maine
and
an
argument
for
tlie
and
A.
A.
Wrlglil,
nonberly by laud ot the
ple on improving uur common solionls.
St. Johns, Marcli 7.—In view of the
the reiterated rumors,, and Pairo heirs or doviseds, easterU by the MosaaFrom all indications, publio educa adoption of the system that would a friend tbe other night and after din fact that the Hay-Boiul treaty has not I Europe,
stream and land of G. W, .t Stanley
the general business betterment there, lonskee
Koynolds
tion will b^ tlie chief jssfie in Vir- do away with the inoonvenlenoe and ner exhibited a handkerchief worth at been ratified by thb United States sen not
only remove a long standing hand OunsREb,
That notice thereof bo given three
giuia for tbe next few years. Dis danger of the kind of roads here de- wholesale $1.50 apiece. It was very ate, local flslilng interests are urging icap on the world’s speonlative preg- weeks
snocessively prior to tbe fourth Monday
cussion has again entered into the life
beautiful
under
the
mlrfoscope.
The
of
March Inst., In tbe Waterville Mall, a
I
ress,
but
are
a
distiuot
stimnlns
to
of the state. Principles instead of soribed, with thp coming on of spring' hostess -then looked upon a napkin aud the colonial government to cancel the increased confidence on this side. newspaper printed In W.a'ervllle, that all per
Interested may attend at • Probate Court
prejudices and personalities are to be every year Aud that method is roll- afterward upon a tablecloth. Now, she modus vivendl and enforce the pro European optimism is quite a new sons
thou to be held at Augusta, and show cause. If
come tbe marrow of politiohl parties. iug instead of ploughing or soraping thought up to that moment her napery visions of the halt act against Amer faotor
any,
why the same should not ho allowed
iu the market today.
Q. T. 8TETBN8, Judge.
Ail this means more than yon can the roads daring the winter. This was the finest In tbe block, and tbe ican fishermen. The government Is
With
money
easy,
with
Oongress
at
A
ttest: W. A. NK WJJOMB.iRegtater. O 3w
imagine..
considering the most effective means
method of winter ropd iibreaking revelation of the wide meshes caused of proceeding against American fisher the end offlts rope, with the largest
inmrests still the great holders of
originated several years ago in nortn- the most bitter disappointment. Ever men.
sei'Nities, aud with many deals in
repnblio they have died to save,
since
her
misery
has
beep
complete.
Object lessons are uol^ always in- ern Vermont and has since spreact
embirao, it is hardly possible for the i 1the
pray that onr Heavenly Father moy
FEDEIUL
JUDGE
lUDSIGNB.
j^rkat to do otherwise tlian advange ' assoage
offeotive. As-a xesnlk of the loss of a quite generally over that state aud When “linen* kings” go out socially
tbe anguish ot your bereave
had better leave their microscopes
fortlifr.—Oorey, Miiliken & Go.
foot by a woman reoeutly becanse of New Hampshire, and somewhat into they
ment, and leave you only tbe oherWashington, March 7.—John J, Jackat homo.—Now York Prooa
iahed memory of the loved and lost,
wearing high heeled shoes the doom Massaobusetts and certain towns of
son, United States judge for the north
and
the solemn priae that must be
Cat lalamd Cat*.
A
LINCOLN
LETTER.
of the FrOuoh heel has been sounded Maine, proving everywhere most suoern district of West Virginia, has ten
yonrs to have laid so costly a saorifioe
On Sable island, off the coast of Nova dered bis resignation and it has been
it is claimed by the shoe maunfao- oessful, aud it is strange that itsvase
This letter of Abraham LinOoln's upon the altar of freedom.
tnrers who say that lower heels aud has not been more generally adopted Scotia, cats were Introduced about 1880 accepted. To succeed him, President has been engrossed and hung in pne
“■Very respectfully yours,
and
rapidly
exterminated
the
rabbits,
Hoqsevelt will nominate Representa of tbe balla at Oxford University,
“Abraham Linooln. ’*
flatter shoes will be fashionable the in Maine when its benefit has been
wbicb had been in possession for at
coming season. The responsibility for BO well demonstrated in here and least half a century. In one of the har- tive Dayton of W'est Virginia. Dayton England, as a apeoimen of tbe pnrest
this reform tbe slioe men claim rests there a town. The question is one of pora ot Kerguelen Land, a barren and hap served In the 64th, 66th, 66th and English. (Ihd tbe moat elegant diction
67th congresses, and was re-elected to
WILL ARRIVE TOOETHEB.
with tbe women who are showing pnblio interest and profit to the peo desolate bit of antarctic terra flrma to the 68th congress.
extant:
*
more common sense in this regard to ple of Waterville aud vionity, and tbe southeast of' the Cape of Good
“Dear Madam: I have been shown Dr. Bt. Glair MoKelway’e oalonlaMORE SPOTS ON THE SUN.
one of tbe injurious fads of fashion. there is an opportunitjr right at hand Hope, cats escaped from ships have
in tbe files of the war department a tion that Ibe ideal newspaper and tbe
statement of the; adjutant general of ideal reader will arrive together is
If this Is true then there is a good for those who wish it to obtain a made themselves at home on a little'
Toledo,
March
7.—Rov.
F.
J.
Hllllg.
Masaaohnaetts • that von were tbe likewise neat and to the point.—Bos
Islet
known
as
Gat
Island,
which
has
obanoe for the needed reform to sno- praotioal demonstration of the econ
profeMor
of
astronomy
at
St.
Johns
mother
of five ions, who have died ton Herald.
oeed, for style is after all only what omy and value of this method over long been used qs a wintering place aolleg*, tblp city, has dUooverad a glononsly on tbe battleflalo. I feel
Bealers. Her* thsgr live In holes In
the majority of well bred persons the oommon ones in vogue. The town tor
weak and frnitlesa must be any
tbe ground, preying upon sea birds and group of ipots In the upper left quad now
oboose to wear. It is beoanse thef of Sidney hiu adopted tbe rolling sys-' their yonng, and are aaid to have de rant of the |un, visible with tl^e naked word of mine which ihould attempt Bnilda up tbe system, pnta pure,
to beguile you from grief of a loss so riob blood la tbe veina; makes men
have obosen snoh strange devices that tem and lias had it in nse tbe present veloped Bucb extraordinary ferocity ey#. Hllltg predicts some magnetic or overwhelming.
Bnt I oannot refrain and women strong and healthy—Burwe have had so many evils of fashion. winter and so mnoh better are tbe that it la almost impossible to tamj atmoupberlff dlsturtMuice la tfne
from tendering to yon the consolation dook Blood Bitten. At any drug
latiire
• NNit
With common sense setting tbe style. roads thers than those ontside the them evanjivben captured young.
that may be found in the tbanka of ■tore.
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CAUGHT BY THE GRIPRELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

THROWn TUOU filSHOBSR.
Wbile Riding «
Today Mr. H. L.
Tappan Was Thioim and Collar Bone
Was Fraotnred.
(Uondsy’t ETCning Malt.)

COAL SHED BURNS
New Shed of Maine Central is
Nearly Consumed.

BOWLING BOr

wms.

Takes t|ie Money in Hatoked Paoinjf
Race With Frank C. This P. M.
(From Tucaday’* Ev'cnlng Mall.)

The matched race between the
Mr. H. L. Tappap, assistai t P».Vpacers Bowling Bov, owned by John
Brohnson of Westbrook and driven lay
LaCrippe is Epidemie Catairti. master at the Lockwood Mills, met
W. . J. McManemij^, and Frank oT,
with a very painful accident this
T spares no class or nationality. Tha
noon, by being thrown from his sadowned by Frank Chase of this oitv^
cultured and the Ignorant,the aristo
die horse.
driven by H. O. Davison, took plaoe
crat and the pauper, the masses and the
Mr. Tappan was jnst reluming
on Silver street at 2 o’clock this after
classes are alike subject to la gripp««_
from his ^onstomary daily ride and
noon. The conditions were'best 8 in
None are exempt—all are liable.
Grip is well named. The original was nearly opposite the gas honse, Delay in Sounding the Alarm—Steam- 6, half-mile heats, driven to Bulky.
French term, la grippe, has been short across from the mills, when his horse
C. S. Doritliy officiated as starter and
ei Called as Water Pressure Was Low
ened by the busy American to read stumbled or slipped snddeniy, throw
the judges were 8. E. Whitcomb,
— Dimensions of Building.
“grip.”
ing him to the ground quite forcibly.
Fled Pollard and W. H. Jewelli The_
Without Intending to do so, a now Mr. Charles Bainby, au employee of
llrst heat was made in about 1.30
word has been coined that exactly
the
mill
was
neat'
when
the
acoioent
Bowling
Boy iviuning easily by over
describes the case. As if some hideous
One of the worst fires Watefville ten lengths.
giant irith awful gHp had clutched us happened and ran to Mr. Tappan's
assiBianoe.aud found him nneonsoiuns, has bad lot several years started this
The second heat was exciting as
in its fatal clasp.
,
Men, wonien, children, whole towns Mr. Tappan was taken into the mill morning at 8.20 in the small bnilniiiK, Bowling Boy started withont a qnar-i
west of the large new Maine ter-boot, that having been lost in the
and cities are caught In the baneful grip ofiioe and Dr& Thayer and Millikeu *
of a terrible monster.
were summoned, and it was found Central coal shed, whioh is need by first heat, and Frank C. won by abont
Have you the grip? Or, rather, naa that tho collar bone on the right side the workmen; as a tool honse. This six lengtlis. Bowling Boy enttiug his
the grip got you f If so, read the fol was badly fractured.
bnilding ooenpies a point about mid quarter near the hoof and reducing
lowing letters.
way of the large shed and- is only a his speed.
At
this
writing
Mr.
Tappan
was
In
These testimonials speak for them
few feet from It. It was in this
The third tieat was a teal liorso race
selves as to the ellicany _of Peruna in a semi.oonsoions condition bnt was
resting as comfortably as oonld be ex building the fire broke out, probably and Howling Boy ontgamed Frank O.
coses of la grippe of its after-effects:
pected.
oatohing from an overheated stove, to the wire, winning by eight lengths
Saved by Pe-ru-na.
and before discovered it wa.s a mass of in faster time than the two previona
-.JHon. James U. Guill is one of the old
flames. A space of abont. 16 teut sep heats.
COLBY CLASS GAMES.
est and most esteemed men of Omaha,
arates
this building.from the slied, to Tliofonrtli and deciding heat was
Neb. He has done much to make it
wharit is, serving on public boards a Sophomores Win the Basketball Cham whioh tlie flamej soon extended aud won by Bowling Boy handily by sev
made rapid headway up and along the eral lengths, winning the $400.00
number of times. He endorses Peruna
pionship.
roof. There is au opening in the slicd purse. . z
in the following words:
There was some iuteresting basket at this point where a derrick is nsed
“I am 08 years old, am halo and hearty
Over a thonsaud people wore lined
.and I’eruna has Itclped me attain It. ball games at the Colby gymnabium to hoist; the coal to tlie euginrs, and np on both sides of tho street, women
Two 5'ears ago I had la grippe—my life Saturday evening when
the four the flames soon caught on the iiisidu as well as men being on' hand. City
was despaired of. Peruna saved me.”— classes came together to decide the of tlie building, aud fanned hy the
Marshal A. H. Plaisted, assisted by
J.R. Guill.
championship of the college. The draft wliich a long building of tliat A. E. Sawyer and Geo. Perry as
A Relative of Abraham Lincoln.
first ganie was between tlie Juniors construction maaes, spread rapidly uionuteil aids and members of tho fire
Mr. Silas S. Lincoln, who resides at
and
Seniors. Tills game was not of' toward both ends.
aud police department, kept tho crowd
913 I street, N. W., Washington, D. C.,
Tlie flames had been raging for over ont of the street as' ixncli as possible
has the honor of being third cousin to ninoh interest owing to the superior
players on the Junior team. The 20 minotes before any alarm had bpeii daring tlio race. Everything went off
Abraham Lincoln. He writes:
“1 had la grippe five times, before us game was easily won by the Juniors given, nside from the con.<<taut toot, withont accident and tliere was great
ing your medicine. Four years ago I hy tlie score of 19 to 4. For the Jnn toot of iho yard looomotives.
Tills enthusiasm.
began the use of Peruna, since which iors Keunison and Willey did the best failing to attvaot the department, an
The slow class raoo niider Iho anstime 1 have noC been troubled with that playing; for tlie Seniors, Hall and alarm was sonudefl at 8.40 from Box
Grip Resulted In Catarrh.
A Southern Judge Cured.
pioes of tho Waterville Driving oinb
(lisoaso.
Joies.
Miss Alice Bielke, Treasurer Young
Judge Horatio J. Gogs, Hartwell, Ga.,
48, end in ten minntes Hose 1 and 4 was in progress as The Mail woqt to
Women’s Society of the Lutheran ■-“•I can now do as much work at my
writes:
The
best
j^ame
of
the
eyentOK
was
were on the sceiio and had lines of press and tlio results oonld not be
desk as I ever could in my life, I have
“Some five or six years ago I had a Church,'Menasha, Wls., writes:
gained more than ten pounds in the Sophomore-Freshman, as it was a hose laid. The fire in the meantime given. The day was perfect aud the
very severe spell of'grip which left me
“1 gratefully acknowledge the good
close and hot contest. The first half had been gaining rapidly, and it was iniuieiise orowd good iiatureil. It was
weight.”—S, S. Lincoln^
that Peruna did mo after I ^had been
with systemic catarrh.
ended with the Freshmen ahead, but a pretty hard proposition tliat con impossible to get tlio correct time of
Pc-ro-na
Not
Only
Cured
La
Grippe
but
“A friend advised me to try your Ee- sick with la grippe which left mo in a
in the second iialf the ^oplis managed fronted the firemen.
Benefited the Whole System.
the brats on acooupt of tho orowd and.
runa, which I did, and was immediately very weak and emaciated conditiou,
to
keep in tliO’ lead by two points.
There was no ohoico of ends to take a straiglit away course, the judge’a
Miss
Alice
M.
Dressier,
1813
N.
Bryant
benefited and cured. The third bottle with citRarrhal trouble of the head and
The game ended with the score 14 to as both, fvom tho centre opening,were stand being left out.
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
completed the cure.”—H. J. Goss.
s. ears.
“Last spring I suffered from la grippe 12 in favor of the Sophomores. 'After a roaring mass of flames, so the fire
“My mother suggested that T take it
.
Cured In a Few Weeks.
to build up my strength and rid myself and was partially cured, but tlie bad a short time the Juniors and Sopho- men began to work from, botli ends
VASSALBORO.
Miss Jean Cowgill, Griswold Opera of the troublesome catarrh, and it after-effects remained through the mores came together for the oham- from the part timt had not yet canght
House, Troy, N. Y., is the leading lady acted with wonderful speed.
summer and someliow 1 did not get pionship.
Mr.
R.
W.
Pitts and Mr. li. Gil
toward tlie flames, thinking thus tier
with the Aubrey Stock Co. She writes
bert attended tho funeral of Roster
“I was able to resume my work in strong as I was before.
In tiio first half the game was a imps to clieok the rnsli. This Worked Ballard
at Riverside Sunday after
“One of my college friends wlio was
the following:
side of two months and I am in splendid
visiting me asked me try Peruna and 1 close one, ending with the score 8 to very well on tho north end but the noon. Tlio bereaved fuuiily have the
“During the past winter of 1901, I health now.”—Alirfc Bielke.
Near the sonth end had got too inaoli of a syinpatliy of all their friends in this
did so and found it all and more than I 6 in favor of the Sophs.
suffered for several weeks from a severe
One
reason
why
Peruna
has
found
close
of
the
last
half
DeWltt
got his headway aud the flames spread rapid-' piaoe in the loss of a kind sou and
had
expected.
'
attack of grip, which left a serious
loving brother.
permanent use in so many liomes is
“It not only cured me of the catarrh eye on the basket and threw three ly, and it was soon seen that tliis
catarrhal condition of the throat'and
tliat It contains no narcotic of any
The Ladies’ Aid society held a
but restored mo to perfect liealib, and goals in suooession, thus winning the end was doomed.
head.
kind. Peruna is perfectly harmless.
baked bean sniipor at the Odd Fellows
built up the entire system.”—Alice M. j championship for the Sopliomores.
, “Some one suggested Peruna. As a
In
the
meantime
the
Hook
and
Lad
hall Friday evening. A got.d time
Dressier.
last resort, after wasting much time It can bo used any length of time
(The playing of Peterson and Willey der truck. Hose 2 and tlie steamer iiad Was
enjoved by all.
Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President , was of the best.
and money on physicians, I tried the without acquiring a drug habit.
The game ended been called, and wore, soon put to Blaine Sherman of Riverside visit
Peruna
does
not
produce
temporary
of Tlie Hartman Sani(ariuin,<‘o!u)nbu8,
'ropu'dy faithfully, and in a few weeks
with the score 16 to 8. The Sopho work.
results,—it cures.
ed his sister, Mrs, Jesse Gilhort, in
Ohio.
vp.B as well as ever ."—Jean Cowgill.
mores liave captured tlie champion The roof on'the south end of the tills village a few days last week.
ship for the past two years.
shed fell at 9.40. One line of lioso
Rev. Mr. New1»ii,of Bowdtrtn col
O. F. Lowe who went west recently
JOSIAH G. DARRAH.
'
•The line up and soores:
was used at this seotiou to prevent lege preached at tn6''~Uoiigregatlonal
is”111 at the hospital in Minneapolis,
(From Saturday’s Evening Mali.)
SOPHOMORES.
FRESHMEN. the flamOs from spreading and oon- ohapol Sntiday afternoon. Ho profil
Minn., with rhenmatims bnt expects
ed a very able aud interesting sermon
suuiing a number of flat cars nearby. which was muoli appreciated by all.
Josiali G. Darrali, one of Waterto be out in'a few days.
Peterson,
If
rg,
Tribou
There was a small quantity of ooal in
o, Libby
Robert Bennett of the Cleveland vitle’s well known business men, died Mo Vane, o
Mr. W. ,M. Bntteriiolrl, who has
Lester Glazier of Winslow visited
the extreme sontli end aud tliis made 1)1 i grandpareiitH." Mr. and Mrs.
suddenly this aiteruoou at S o’clock Dewitt, rg
If,
been in the city on business for Electric Company of Portland is in
rf, piiiuney a fierce heat after it had got well Preston Lancaster, Snnday afternoon.
at his home, No. 84 Winter street. Mr. Tilton, Ig
several days returned to his homej in the city completing the electric work Darrali was 62 years of age aud had
Score, Sophomores, 14; Freshmen, ignited. Firemen with two lines of
12. Goals from floor, Peterson 3, Deat the new Ladies’ Dormitory.
Manoheater, N. H. Friday night.
been in failing health tho greater part
hose were busy at the east end trying
Mr, and Mrs. Llraer Clnkey have Miss Alice Chandler, who has been of the winter, suffering from Brignt’s Witt 2, Morse, Tilton, Flood 2. Libby to check the progress of the fire aud
2. Piiinney, Tribou. Referee, Phelan.
gone to New York where Mr. Olnkey visiting her oonsin, Mrs. W. B., disease, so that while .his end came Timer, W. L. Dodge, ’06. Time. 16- by the hardest kind of a fight snohas gone to bny spring snits and gar Blanonard, for the past month, re snddeniy at last it was not wholly un minnte periods.
oeeded, after abont 200 feet had been
Judge Peroiviii Bouuey arrived here
turned Saturday to her homein Wayne. expected.
ments for the Olnkey & Libby store.
JUNIORS.
SENIORS. burned. This end of tha slied can be Wednesday from Portland for tho pur
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Herrick of Ban ■ Dr. F. O. Thayer, George K. BonThe deceased has been in business
repaired easily, as only the roof is pose of seeing liow the work on the
new dormitory is progressing.
rg,
gor arrived in the oity Sunday, b^ing telle, Esq., and Harvey D. Eaton, in Waterville for 39 years moving Kennison, If
0
0, Flood badly damaged, the large heavy tim Joliu Coombs vyas the victim of an
called here by the death of Mrs. Her Esq., are in Boston on business con here from Lewiston. He is survived Coombs.
bers of the framework being merely
Meader, rg
if,
other Injury Tuesday afternoon while
nected with the Kennebec Water Dls- by two daughters, Mrs. L. G. Salis Lincoln, Ig
rick’s father, the late J. G. Darrab.
rf, Hall blackened. The whole sonth end is a praotiuing on the parellei bars in the
bury of this oity and Mra E. L, Her Score, Juniors, 19; Seniors, 4. complete loss, aud will necessitate gvmuasium.
Miss Enuioe Mower returned to her triot.
By some acoidental
rfom floor, Kennison 6, Willey new material in its ooustrnoiion.
means lie fell on his side ’and para
duties as teacher in the pnblio schools Mrs. Ella Chipman, who has been rick of Bangor, and a son, Henry Goals
2, Coombs, Lincoln, Jones, Hall
This fire goes to demonstrate the lyzed his arms and right leg so that
at Wakefield, Mass., Snnday, after visiting her son, Gny W. Chip- Darrah of this oity.
Goals from fouls, Willey. Referee!
he was nneonsoious for a few honrs.
passing a week with her parents, man of Winslow for some time, left Mr. Darrah’s death ooonrred. so near Ph^au. Time, 16-and lO-minnte per- great necessity of liydrants being He is much improved now and it is
placed In the M. O. R. R. yard. Tlie thought that after tho effects of the
Kev. and Mrs. I. B. Mower in this Saturday, for Raymond where she will the bonr of The Mail’s going to press ioda
visit for a few days.
that it was not possible to ^ give an SOPHOMORES.
JUNIORS. uearest hydrant was at the ooriier of nervous shook are over he will be all
oity.
MoVane, rf
Ig, Lincoln Myrtle street and College aveiine, right.
Ralph W. Richards, instructor at extended aooonnt of liis life and busi Peterson,
Silence Howard Hayden chapter,
If
rg, Meader making it necessary to day abont 1600 Professor Sorensen called a, meeting
ness
career
in
this
city.
He
was
well
Thomspou, 0
i
Daughters of the American Bevoln- Tufts College aud assistant at' Har
0, Coombs
of the men of the oollegu and auknown
and
highly
esteemed
aud
in
his
vard
College,
who
has
been
in
the
TilSOD,
rg
}
'
tion met in Fairfield with Mrs.
If, Kennison feet of hose, and as two linos were nonuoed tliat tlie stadeuts were mak
death
the
oity
loses
another
of
her
DeWitt,
Ig
laid
from
this
hydrant,
tho
force
was
rf. Willey
Arthur Totman Monday afternoon. oity visiting his parents, Mr. and
ing good progress in the work for theSoore, Sophomores, 16; Juniors, 8, extremely weak, being hardy aulHoieni Atliletio Exhibition, but still a great
An interesting artiole od Pemaqnid Mrs. A. M. Richards, returned to his influential and substantial citizens.
Goals from floor, DeWitt 6, Peterson to play over the building.
deal remains to be done as yet. He
work Monday morning.
was read by Miss Mabel Dnnu.
2, MoVane, Willey 8, Kennison.
Trains No. 64 aud 12 were aelayed aniionucod that he 'had obtained the
Referee,
Phelan,
Time,
le-miuute
The
condition
of
Prof.
R.
B.
Hall
FUNERAL
OF
JOSIAH
G.
DARRAH.
P. S. Heald has been'makitig exten
lionsu for the exliibition on
periods.
abont one hour in the* yard, being Opera
tho evoniiig of tlio fonrteeutli of this
sive repairs and alterations in his was mnoii improved Monday, even The funeral of the late Josiah G.
held there by hose strong across tlie mouth. Thero has been no exhibi
store which greatly improves the in beyond the expectation of the attend Daraah was held from pie bpnie Tues
track.
tion siuoe ’99 and with what material
BRAKEMAN
INJURED.
ing
physician.
He
is
gaining
won
terior, partionlarly the display win
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. E. L.
thero is in college it is planned that
The
bnilding
was
a
gigantio
strnodow. 'The store has been newly derfully and every day marks a great Marsh officiating.'
an excellent one oau be given. Be
tnre
aud
was
only
completed
last
fall.
sides the Indian olnb, dumb bell,
painted and the walls hnng with the cliange for the better in his oondition.
There was a largo number present J. Dexter Struck by Overhead Bridge
It was 1,160 feet long aud had a oapao- drills, tumbling aud performing, a
oa Back Road This Morning,
Of the lecturer who is to appear in showing the great esteem in whioh
latest patterns in wall paper. The
ity. of 12,000 tons of ooal, aud cost nnmber of speoialtius will be iutrohat depiartment has been moved to tJie this oity next mouth, the Yoting Men’s the deceased was held. A delegation
Mr.J.Dexter.a freight brakeman on when completed 916,460. Tbe amoont duoed snoli as marohliig,^ feuoiug, a
rear of the bnilding, and the fnrnish Era of Ohioago says:
“Bishop of about 26 members from Haverlock the Maine Central road, was hit Mon
boxing matoli, wrestling,'' eto.
of Inmber required in the o^strnotiou
ing department to ’the front. The Charles H. Fowler, D. D., easily lodge K. P. attended in a body.
day forenoon by the overhead bridge was 660,000 feet. The speoifloatlous
Tlio Senior Exhibition will ooonr
The bearers were E. O. Wardwell, at North street while riding on lop
ready made clothing department has ranks among the foremost of the
oalled for 920 rafters each 80 feet next Friday evening, March 10, at the
been moved from the second story to American orators of today. His W.. M. Dunn, F, J. G-oodridge and of freight train No. 86 which had long, 12x13 stuck.
First Baptist ohnroh.
the ground floor. The alterations will earnestness of purpose and eloqnuuee J. Howard Welch. The floral tributes just started tor Levfiston, and was
About two thirds of the bnilding is
No matter bow long yon have had'
add to the attractiveness of the store of delivery oommabd the attention of were many and beautiful. The In quite severely injured.
in rains and entails a lossAof abont tbBoongh;if it Jissn’t already de
and the oouvenienoe of the onstomers any andienoe. ’’
termqpt was made in Pine .Grove
The accident was first disoovered by
912,000. • These figures would have veloped into oousamption Dr. Wood’s)
and are signifloant of Mr. Heald’s Mr. Edward A. Robson of Bgth has Oemetary.
the fireman who mw Mr. Dexter, roll
been mnoh greater had there been Norway Pine Syrnp will cure it.
enterprise and desire to please his pnrobased the restanrant bnainess of
from the flat oar to the ground, be
mnoh
ooal In tbe bnilding bnt as it
patrons.
0. H. Maxfleld and will ran it in the BBBSIDEBm'Al;, NOMljiATIONS. having been knocked from the top of
'Was on Forbidden Ground.
■
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LOSS ABOUT $12,00(1.00.

LOCAL NEWS.

COLBY COLLEGE.

The ladies and mends of the
Woman’s Missionary society of the
Free Baptist ohnroh were pleasantly
entertained Friday evening gt the
home of Mr. and Mra A. E. Pnrinton
at 27 Winter street. The program inolnded tbf^ roll oall to whioh each
member‘responded by giving some in
cident about Japan. The members
were woU nleased with the artiole,
“What 1 saw in Jitpan" read by Oapt.
H. Basse. Mr. Basse gave a pefBonal aooonnt of his visit there and of
the onstoms, manners and drees of
the Japanese. It was an interesting
article aiid one that was instmotive
to aU. Mrs. A.(E. Pnrinton also gave
an iUnitrative leotnre with the map.
After the program r^resbments oonsistiag of ooooa, oake and fancy
oraoken were served.

.K.Vi.'Ai'j'.

: I. .

ji,,' .. ,

futnre. Mr. Robson has bad consid
erable experience in the bnsiness hav
ing mn a restaurant In Berlin, N.
H., been ohef . at the Preole house,
Portland, and also on the Kennebeo
steamer, Ransom B. Fuller. Mrs. Bobson has also had experienoe in the
bnsiness and will have charge of the
dining room.
The ladies of the Degree of Honor
held a very snooessful box party and
social Monday evening in the A. O.
n. W. balL There was a Urge nnntber present and the lodge will realize
a neat sum from the affUir. 'The
boxes were auctioned off to the high
est bidders, and some very attractive
ones there were, both in appearance
ao^ in the good things they contained.
Dipaolng fnrpisbed amusement during
the greater part of (be evening.

Washington, March 7.—The prwldaat sent a large number of nomlnatlons to the senate, including all of the
members of the present cabinet, ex
cept Postmaster General
Wynne.
George B. Cortelyou wae nominated
for that office. The nomlaatlone In
clude the naniM heretofore announced
as ambassadors aqd Senator Obckrell
*■ Ixterstate commerce oommlssloner.
FIREID FROM MORMON OHURCH.
Salt Lake Oty, March 7.—Former
United States Senator Gannon has beeo
dlsfellowshipped by the Mormon
church for “unchrlstlanllke conduct
and'apostacy,” The chargee wei»
baeed on editorial utterances of The
Tribune, Including “an address to the
earthly king of the kingdom of God.”
Cannon, who Is editor ef The Tribune
•dmltted the inthorahln.

the box oar to the flat one by the
blow, and the train was immediately
stopped and the injured naan token
back to the station where Dr. Boyer
was snmmqned and dressed his inJnriea, after which he was taken to
his boarding place on Tioonlo street.
His worst injnry. aside from several
bad braises was a quite severe scalp
wonnd, bnt it is thought that be will
recover with no serious results.
SBTTLSID BY

TH®

CZAR.

■t. Petersburg, March T.—The sxteaordinary session of tbe council of
war which was to have bean held yes
terday* did not take place. It Is said
that the czar htnuialf hoe decided the
qutstion arlslBg from tht dUpute b*^
twoen Generals OripsabSTg and Kartf^
pttkia..

was there was very little there.
Tbe Are was tinder control by noon
bnt several streams of wrater were being played onto -the smoking rains.
The "all out’’ was sounded at 3.80
p. m.

ALBION.
Mrs, F. K. Stratton left for her
home in Melrose, Mass. Friday.
Mrs. Cora Heikes left Wednesday
for a visit to her parents in 8a Berwlok.
Tbe O. E. held ita election
officers Tuesday night, Harob 7.

of

Rev. F. K. Stratton closed a series
of speoial Bsrvioes here at the Obristian obnrob Sunday night. From
this plaoe be goes to Patten, Ma
His stay among ns naa lesnlted in
grsat good.

“A debuting society was formed- In
one of the counties of my district,”
said a Kentucky cougressman, "and
among tho first questions debated was,
‘Resoh'ed, That the negroes have more
cause for conipluiut tbau the ludlans.’
“It was stipulated the arguments
should be confined to the United States.
The first disputant on tbe affirmative
opened with a speech to sustain bia po
sition, every wortl of which wiui lis
tened to with close attention by tbe
cbalnuau. Tbe disputant for thq neg
ative made a few remarks In answer
and then turned to the Bible and com
menced reading passages for the pur
pose of proving that some of tbe potntamade by bis opponent were not becked
np by the good book,
“The chairman stopped him 'with:
’Halt right where yon are, Jim. Don’t
go any farther. Yon have gone out oT
the United States for argument’’-v
Nashville Banner.
i

III n BP'yiiP,iH»iii.i'mil

Difficult Digestion
That Is dyspepsia.
It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because tfiey want fc,
-But simply because they mutt.

They know they are Irritable and fretful;
but they cannot be otherwise.
They complain of ji bad taste in the
mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom
ach, an uneasy feclinR of puffy fulness,
lieadachsCiheaTXbtirn and what not.
The effectual remedy, proved by perma
nent cures of thousands of severe eases, is

Hoocl’s Sarsaparilla
*

HOOD^^'lLLrt aio thu !>omI culh4u .o.

LOCAL NEWS.
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Kersliner liave
r^nrned from Dennysville, “where
the doctor has bden taking the place
of a phyeioian for a few months.
Levi Libby has returned from Dex
ter where he has been spending the
winter and has opened a Cobbler’s
shop in the Simpson blook on Water
street.
Miss Adelaide Eriery has returned
to her position as cashier in the
Wardwell-Emery Oo. ’s store after en
joying a week’s vacation at her home
in Auburn.
W. W. Berry and A. I. Prosser spent
the day Wednesday in Albion fishing
on one of the ponds there. They
brought home a fine catch of 26 pick
erel, the largest weighing 4 pounds.
Miss Dora Simpson left last Tuesday
lor Washington, D. (J. where she
will visit her orother for several
weeks. She waa present at tlie
inauguration of President Roosevelt.
Miss Grace Beulah Perham of Wes
tern avenue, and Mr. Frank W.
Ellis, both of this city, were married
by Rev. ' J. B. Reardon at Oakland
Tuesday of last weeks. They^ will
reside in this city.
Mr. Johfa Derby of Boston, an in
spector for the Underwriters Bureau,
was in the city Wednesday evening.
. Mr. Derby made a visit to the Cen
tral fire station, and paid the city
quite a oompliment by saying that
they hud some of the finest looking
fire horses that he had seen on his
tript
t
Mr. D. S. Wheeler went to. Augusta
last Tuesday to attend the convention
of the Eeniiebeo County Christian
Endeavor, Mr. Wheeler being the
presiding officer of the convention.
Rev. E. L. Marsli was one of the
speakersy. his subject being “Twen
tieth Century Consecration.’’ Miss
JMaragret Koch, state treasurer, for
merly pf this city, and Rev. C. D.
Crane, state field secretary, were also
present.
The book committee of the Public
Library would be glad to receive
from patrons of the library and otlier
persons interested in its sneoess, lists
of books wliioli in their jndgnient
should be added to tlie .library. These
lists will be carefully considered and
selections will be made from them.
It is hoped that a large number of
lists may be sent in immediately to
the chairman of the committee. Rev.
Edwin C. Whittemore.
Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Austin left last
Tuesday for Boston where they re
mained till Monday when they were
joined by Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Kidder
when the party left on ..a trip of
several weeks to New York, Philadelpliia, Washington ai.d points in the
South. Drs. Austin and Kidder will
yisic several iiospitals.ou tlie trip, thus
combining business with pleasure.
Dr. Austin’s office is left, in charge of
Mrs. E. C. Rice and
Ur. Hatfield will
a
have charge of Dr. Kidder’s office dur
ing his absence.
“IN A BAD WAY.’’
Many a Watorville Reader Will Feel
Grateful For This Information.
When your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching!
When urinary troubles set in,
^ Your kidneys are “in a had way. ’’
Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure yon.
Here is local evidence to prove it;
Gorge A. Butler, of 16 Carreau St.,
says: “I had been
bothered with
»
backache off and on for four or five
years, and being afraid to stoop or
lift ahytliing for fear twinges in my
back I was in constant 'misery. I
was laid up for from two days to two
weeks at a time. ' I used a good
many medicines and spent consider
able money looking for a cure, but
nothing helped me until I got Doan’s
Kidney Pills. They did me more
good in a shorter time than any
other remedy I ever used. Doan’s
Kidney Pills are all they are claimed
to be and I would not hesitate to
recommend them in any case ot kidney
trouble.’’
^
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
oenta Foster-Milbnrn Go., Boffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

Carroll N. Perkins is hoipe from
Cambridge, Mass, where he is attend
ing the Harvard Law School, to fiass
a few days with his parenta
‘ Alep Marconz, an employee at the
Hollingsworth & Whitney mill, got a
finger badly jammed Wednesday eve
ning by getting it caught between
the .two dryer rolls.
Miss. Gertrude' Matthews returned
Friday noon from her studies at the
Farmington Normal school for t^two
weeks’ vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Matthews.
Miss Edith Ronoo, the Indian
maiden, wliose basket work was the
source of much delight to those at
tending the Arts and Crafts exhibi
tion, returned to her home in Old
Town Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Katherine Btunevant Noble
and Mrs. Annis entertained the mem
bers of the “Rookamooiishine’’ club
at their home on College avenue
Wednesday. The eveninj; was devoted
to whist. Miss Louise Foss winning
the first prize and Miss Kate Brown
tlie booby prize. Refreshments were
served and a good tj««“'was enjoyed.
It is annonnedd that David S.
Wheeler will resign his position as
instructor of soienca,. at Coburn at
the end of the school year. Mr.
Wheeler has received flattering offers
to fill a similar position in one of the
schools in Massachusetts and if he
leaves it will be for this reason alone.
During his three years stay at
CoDurn his work has been of a high
order, and he will be greatly missed
from the school.
Miss Alice A. Brown and Miss Caro
Hoxie of this city liaVe entered the
Boston Hprald’s voting contest for a
trip to the Lewis and Clark Exposi
tion at Portland, Oregon, the coming
summer. Six teachers will take this
trip from Maine, three going frpm the
grade schools and three from the
High schools. Miss Brown is entered
ill the grade teachers’ contest from
tlie 7tli grade in the North Grammar
school and Miss Hoxie in the High
school contest. The pupils of the
schools in both “Clnses will receive
prizes from the Herald for the largest
number of votes collected for the can
didates. Clarence L. Moore, one of
Waterville’s bright boyl, is conduct
ing an active canvass for Miss Brown
in thfr contest.
I

SUFFERS A SHUCK.

i'
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GOOD MATCHES IN TOURNAMENT.

Prof. R. B. Hall Stricken With Paraly Riverviews and Colonials Won From
sis While Conducting a Band Re
the Lauriers and Emeralds—Riverhearsal Thursday Night.
views Will Win Tournament.
(From Friday’s Evenlng-Mall.)

Professor R. B. Hall, the well
known band master and local March
King, lies in a critical condition to
day as the result ot a shook with
which he^was stricken while conduct
ing a rehearsal at the band rooms
Thursday evening. '
Prof. Hall was enjoying his usual
good health Thursday, and was joking
as usual with the band boys before
the rehearsal. The rehearsal had been
in progress only a few moments when
the members noticed that Mr. Hall's
expression qnickly changed, and he
sank back in bis ohair. Eugene Dear
born rushed to him and found that
he was apparently dead. Medical aid
was summoned and Dr. Abbott ar
rived very quickly and pronounced it
a paralytic shock. Dr. Abbott advised
taking Mr. Hall to his home at once,
which was done, and Dr. L. G. Bun
ker, the family physician, was im
mediately summoned. The doctors
worked over him ana after a consider
able time he showed signs of reviving
but was still uncousoions. It was
found that the shook had affected the
entire right side of the body.
Dr. Bunker has been in attendance
today and he reports the patient as
getting .along as well as could be exX>ected, and he thinks that as this is
the first shook there is no doubt but
that be will, recover in time the full
use of the affected parts, although
perhaps it will be a slow process.
Prof. Hall’s many friends in the
city learned of bis great misfortune
with the deepest regret and concern
and all will hope earnestly for his full
recovery.

JN Effect Octs 10, 1904^
Groveville, Me., March 20, 1904.
PABSENGKlt trains leave Waiervlll, BtUtloBDear Friends;---.
GOIMU B ' 8T.
Two years ago I was visiting my
1.4<> a. tn. dally for Ilanvor, week (inv» n.
brother, Mr. V^pi, D. Soule, of Strong, Harlior;
for Bu. lisiport, KIIbw-rth, Olu^Towi
ile there I had a very se- Vanreboio, Aroostook county, WaBhliuroT’
Maine. Whih
“q X,?"
vere attack' of indigestion, could not county, St..J..l,i,, M. SU'Pheo
not luu beyohd uangui on SuudavB
^
eat even a piece of bread without caus Hoch
0 bO a m. foi Skowbegiiii, (mixed). ’
ing a great deal of distress. My broth
7.16 b. m. mUeil Ijr llanland. l),.x,n,
Dov. r aiidFoxuolt, Mooeeluml Luke, 11,S
er was taking “L. F.” Bitters at the aim
lo<'4il BlHitoiiB.
“iiKor
time and wished me to try them. I
tt,AOa. in. for Falflldhl and .'k wIickiiu
did so, and before I had taken half a 0.aZa. m. lor ItellMBl, Bubgoran., Bucks .,rf .
9.1)'' B. Ill unuays only lor Sknwi guii ‘
bottle I got relief, could eat anything
10,00 «. m. SuiuliiyB only for Bang,,?
and began to gain in flesh.
1.ZO p. in. for Foxcroll, Bangor a, d yf
tloiiB,
rutt r li
” niton.
'■
"
"
Caribou,
I’ubiiuc
Very truly yours,
via B. & A.,, Miittuaumkcug, Vancebmo Sr
MRS. LENA C. HILL.
un.l’liiui^ax.‘'“‘‘^’‘-'ioba
Tv normal, healthy digestion is price 3.08 I. ni. for Bangor, Bucksport, Bur liurb,,.
'■luiiut
less. But the True “L. F.” Atwood's Old Town. Oidly to Bangor.
Bitters has cured hundreds and costs' 4.15 II. in. lor UcilitHi. DoVot. u
Moosohoa.l Luke, Bangor, OKI Town, and
only 35 cents a bottle at all goo^ stores. MMtlawanikcag.

.Two matches in the bowling tourna
ment were rolled at the alleys
Wednesday evening. The Riverviews
defeated the Lauriers, their closest
rivals in the standing, two games out
of three, and the Oolonials won two
games of the three rolled with the
Emeralds. Nearly all the strings
were close and exciting and in most
of the oases it was hard to draw any
conclusion as to who would win out.
In the Emerald-Oolonial game the
Emeralds won the first string by 8
points, 438 to 430. The second string
went to the Colonials, 434 to 426, a
4.15 p. in. loi FairUi'hl and SkovvheifHh
difference of 9 points. The third
8.15 p iu« lor
began.
WATEBTII.I.B I.ODOB NO.B, A. O. P. W
string the Oolonials won by a someKegular Meeting at A. O. V. W, Ha
whati.larger score, 431 to 412. Hegarty
8.iiO m. ut latiy oKCept .Mni
Arnold block.
aud Borilon
of the Embralds with 103 pins was
5.50 a. m. lor Oakliiud, V^ n,vm,.w
high man on single string in this Second and Fonrth Tnecdny* ot Sach Montb and Eorilaiid.
6.05 a. lu for lialli, K... a .mu, j
^,,^1
at 730 P. M.
match, while Darrah of the Oolonials
iioeion, WlilU' Moutitati)'
TpeM Oip
aud Chicago.,
made the highest total with 285 pins.
8.3i5 M m. toi OakiuiKi ai d iMiighttih
0.15 ». m. tor Oakbiiid, • iv
In the Riverview-Lanrier match the
PhlJjiiib. H:ingie>, Mechaitii fftiih, l.umiord
Riverviews won the first two strings
Falls, Bemlf, Lcwlflioii, I»Hi ^ in. iiiiwtiun -nd
Portland aim Uoaion
by a large'margin, the third string
0 15 a. in lull) l ii.A ugUdUt, t
ibioH i ri
ano BohIou, with parlot i f.i lu) lioGUin
going to the Lauriers by as large a
SMALLEY & WHITE. land
touiieclnx at Portland fur Nurii. Coitw.v'
margin as either of the other strings.
Fabyaiis. Ooiliaiii, N. 11. Berlii) l-nlls, i.un
CHBUir, GrovfUiwii, North SiiatK mI Uund
O. J. Olukey of the Lauriers was
Pond, Colebroou >ind BeOchui 1*11111..
0.50 ». lie. siilldav** ODl>, 'or
high'^man for- the evening both on
BOFtOD
single strings at 118 pins and-a total
2 20 o. n>. wi Uakluiul
1 42 Main St.
2-80 p. m.^ir utiklaiid, C. vvinioii Mot jinnh
of 280.
FallH,
Portlnii' .nd Bostor. Vi Ctwhaoii
WATERVILLE MAINE 2.30p.
ni. lor I’ortlMmi II,' wn \ -ttnltciih V’lft
Last night’s victory for the RiverAugusta.
Also Cen. Sq , So Beiwick,
views places them snfiioiently in the
8.Id p. m. lor AugtiBla, tvtitaiiKf, kouit, iu>c^
land, Portland anu BohUm., ^mui I’lriui pm lur
lead to make them the winners of and Cen. Ave., Dover N. H.
Botitoii, connucting al Ponhui ojr
Bridgton, North C'inisMt) h >0 BniticU.
the tournament.
4.15
I' toi Oiiklatiii
'i-oiirrHci K. 1
Teams and scores;
6.35 p in. for Ain/UBla
IT
I
It
0.
55p.
m.
to»
Low
i
'•■•rn i- i
I
OOLONIALS.
’ll •
BoHtou, vlaAiigU'^tM,
tail> for UoRton. lri.
Bumps
74
76—216
66
Dally oxourMhui
Darrah
91
96—286
101
8 Dll, 8il 1.1 'i > ”
Spencer
86
96—269
87
GKO,
K 'If' ,
Landry
B2—7^50
87
81
96
83—274
Lavignenr
96

Monumental floA

Marble and Gran'k Workers

p.

Totals

Murphy
^ HEARTLESS CRUELTY.
Dignum
Longman
Case Brought by the S. P. C. A. Heard Mnsgrave
Hegarty
Before Recorder Foster Today One of
Worst.

Couldn't Eat^
Even Bread Distressed

Total

480 434
EMERALDS.
68 103
76
81
83
93
90
96
67
106

431 1295
80—261
86—242
87—263
86—271
76—248

438 426 412.1276
RIVERVIEWS.
One of the most heartless oases of Donnelly
88
80—260
82
cruelty to animals that has come to Roy
87
86—266
94
77—249
83
89
the notice of the local S. P. O. A. Ormiston .
Purnell
86
76—261
91
was that tried Thursday a. m. before Brooks
96
78-^274
101
Recorder Foster. On Feb 18, one of
the coldest days of the winter, George Totals
461 444 896 1290
Ferris of Albion, staffed from Water- k
LAURIERS.
A SMALL BLAZE CALLS OUT LE- ville at five o’clock in the etening to E. Olukey
83
73
74—380
84
112
76—271
drive to his home, a distance of abont Trial
,
PARTMENT.
73
80—2,34
A. E. Olukey
81
An alarm from box 47 at 7.46 Tues ten miles. The roads were badly -Simpson
84
78 101—263
drifted
and"
about
midnight
Ferris
79 118—280
0. J. Olnkey
83
day evening oaUed the department out
for a brisk blaze in the stable of the and a man he had with him got with
Totals •v
'‘443 887 448 1278
house at No.
High stre'et owned by in about a mile of home, when the
drifts
became
so
bad
th^t
they
could
The
standing
of
the teams is now a
Julius Levine and occupied by H. Sil
not
force
the
horse
farther.
One
of
follows:
ver.
Won. Lost. P. U
Hose 4 was the first to arrive at the the men testified that iie was so cold
35
Rivervlew
19
.666
he
was
afraid
of
freezing*
and
left
the
scene and found the stable floor all
Lanrier
34
23
.696
ablaze. They soon had a line of hose team and walked home. Mr. Ferris, Oolonial
32
23
.683
the
owner
of
the
ceam,
although
he
Glenwood
29
22
.668
laid and in short order the fire was
was within a few rods of several Emeralds
24
30
.446
under control.
Peavy Olotliing Oo. 23
31
.426
Mr. Silver is a pedler and his cart neighbors where he could easily have Oollegiaiis
3a
16
.277
taken
his
ho
li
to
a
warm
stable,
which was in the middle of the floor
suffered considerable damage as did a left the horse stuck in a snowdrift in
“I owe my whole life to Burdock
quantity of goods wTiich were stored the foad, walked home, went to bed Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cov
in the stable. It is thought the-fire and staid,there till'morning, when be ered m} body. I seemed beyond cure.
was caused by the exploding of a lan tween seven and eight o’clock in the B. B. B. has made me a perfectly
well woman.’’ Mrs. Chas. Hutton,
tern. Mr. Silver got his horse out morning, with the help of neighbors Berville, Mich.,
he
shoveled
his
horse
out,
lifted
her
through the flames before the depart
onto her feet and got her to a barn
ment arrived.
THURSDAY NIGHT’S GAMES.
Hose 1 and the Hook and Ladder where she was cared for. We think
truck were on the scene in short order this, for cold blooded cruelty beats
anything we have known of here Riverviews Again Winners in Tourna
but their services were not needed.
abouts.
ment Contest—Colonials Also Win.
The stabe is dapaaged to some extent
Recorder
Foster
sentenced
Ferris
to
and Mr. Silver’s loss will be several
The Riverviews put another clincher
30 days in jail and costs of court. on the championship in the bowling
hundred dollars.
The case was appealed.
teurnament Thursdav evening by de
A household necessity—Dr. Thomas,
feating the Glenwoods two out of
Eclectrio Oil
Neals burns, outs FUHERAL OF C. HENRI WILLIAMS
wounds of any sort; cures sore The funeral ■ of the late O, Henri three games. The Colonials defeated
the Peavy Clothing Company two out
throat, croup, catarrh, asthma; never
Williams was held Tuesday afternoon of the three games played.
fails
of last weeks,at 3.00 o’clock at the
In the Riverview-Glenwood contest
HAWES-WORMELL.
Universalist church,Rev. J.H.Peardon, the first game went to the Riverviews
A pretty home wedding occurred pastor of the clinroh officiating.
399-397; the second game went to the
The T. O. O. F. and A. O. U. W. Glenwoods 436-426. The third game
Thursday morning at the residence of
S. S. Wormelh when his daughter, lodges, of which the deceased was a was of the whirlwind order on the
Grace A. was united in marriage to member, attended in a body, each part of the Riverviews who went to
E. A. Hawes of Augusta by the Rev. order performing its funeral services 460, being the largest string of the
over the remains. Mnsio was fur evening by many pins.
Win. Fletcher of Harriiigtoni Me.
The ceremony took place under an nished by a quartette composed of Mr.
The Colonials lost their first game
arch of ivy. Potted plants and out Branch, Mrs. Flood, Mrs. Hubbard to the Peavy Clothing Co. 426-486 but
pinks made up thu decorations. A and Mr. Learned. The bearers were the next two strings went their way
dainty wedding breakfast was served Albert Tozier, O. O. Gross, W. I. by large margins.
to the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Hawes Towne, I. A. Willey, Josiah Morrill Purnell of the Rivervlew team was
\^ere the recipients of many beautiful ai!h Henry Hoxie. Many floral trib high man of the evening both for
I' .string, his
utes attested the esteem in which the single string and total,
gifts. %
The out-of-own guests were Mrs. deceased was field.
single string mark boingU16 pins and
his total 277. The teams Vnd scores:
Gage of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
ENTERTAINED HIS FRIENDS.
Hawes and'Mrs. Emery of Riverside,
COLONIAL.
Rev. William Fletcher and family of Frank A. Hall, manager of Armour Bumps
76
81
96-363
& Oo. in this oity, gave a few of his Spenoer
Harrington.'
86
76—232
71
90
76
80—346
friends a “Dutch supper’’ at his Landry
91
89—363
82
WAS GIVEN A SURPRISE.
home on North street Thursday even Darrah
81—360
78
81
Mr. Harry S. Vose was given a ing in honor of his cousin, Charles E. LaviRuenr
pleasant surprise party at the Univer- Dodge of OosliootOD, Ohio, who -has Totals
, 886 426 481 1242
salist church parlors Wednesday even been visiting him for a few days.
PEAVY OLOTHING oompany.
ing and was the recipient of a fine The menu was very complete and BaU" '
89Ld248
80
79
present from nis many friends.
included only edibles found in a Rice
80
76—236
81
81—349
Rev. Mr. Peardon with well chosen Dutch kitchen such as frankfurts, Annis
80
88
80-246
77
87
remarks and witty stories presented Dutch cheese and Dutch sandwiches, Sawyer
71—246
77
98
an oak rocker to Mr. Vose, a gift sauerkraut, potato salad, rye bread Watts
from friends in the parish.
' and other things that go to make up Totals
426 401'’ 896 1228
Refreshments were served, and a a complete Dutch supper.
RIVER VIEW.
good time was enjoyed.
Oovers were laid for ten and all re Donnelly
92 100^371
79
port having had a flne time.
81
87—268
Roy
96
WILL DIVIDE THE P|10CEEDS.
Ormiston
96
81—261
74
Purnell
74
88 116—277
At a meeting of the teachers held • '
A OARD.
69
77—228
77
Wednesday afternoon it was decided We, thd undersigned, do hereby Brooks
to divide the proceeds of the recent agree to refund the money on a 60Totals
899 426 460 1286
bottle of Qreenp's Warranted
concert by tiie pupils of the oity oent
GLENWOOD.
Syrup of Tar'if it fails to cure your
schools between the different build cough or^oold. We also guarantee a Qetobell
74-240
71
96
78
ings according to the- number of 86-oent bottle to prove satisfactory or Bumps
"
89
79—241
MoManemon
82
78
82—242
rooms in each. The amount to be money refunded.
91
G.
W.
Dorr
W.
B.
Jones
Bsty
80
79—260
divided is 1108.00, a small part of the Larkin Drug Oa
82—266
99
Simpson Drug Oo. Lawns
76
same to be used ' in connection with I
J. L. Fortier, Waterrille
the mnsic course in the public sbbools. |
Totals
Q. B. Wilson, lUrfleld
'897 ”486 896 1229

We want to exchange
machine work of any kinci

Eastern Steamship to.

or carriage repairing for

POUTLAND DIVISION

good seasoned cord-wood,

Portland to Bosion ,^l.oo
Slatyr* 'unm
.IH>
StpainerB leave Frnnnllii iMmi, Po'UuiKf.
and luillu Whuif, BitHtor,'lally, exe.< pt SiiiMl;iy‘
al 0 |> m.
Freight ratee ulwuvV an Ioh as other 11 h’b
J. l' l.J')t,</>l jl, ,v* tut
Frill kliii, Wtiurl, Poriianii, Me.
Ait cargo via the Bipaiiier ol IhiB toin|iaiu ift.
liiHured ugaitiHt lire and marine liBk, exiept live
stock
CALVIN AUSTIN, V P, & Gi'n'l Mainiger,
tobier
hArf. BoRton, .Mumh

in lots of from 1 to 25 cords.

BLAiSDELL MACHINE CO

7 Charles St.,

Waterville, Me.

KKl'UcKI) KATK.l

Administratrix’s Notice.

IRA

A.

niTClifcCL,

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
I
GOOI>'I£AM4 ATKlCAHONARLiJC PK1CE>
ilacke and bargee furnlBlKMl to order for anj
occHKBion. PaBBongera taken to any deslreei
point day or night.
/

WATfeRVlLLE SAVINGS BANK
wn 1'6 .WAtW snn

WATEKVILLK

TFUSTfiES—C Knaulf, .1. W. Bascett. Geo. K
Boutelle, Dana P, Koater. Howard G. Morse, Jobe
A. Vigue, Cbarles E. Duren.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
ing two thousand dollars in all, received and pni
on interest August, November, February and
May first.
^ Mo tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividend-mad. lu May and Novembur nnd II
not withdrawn are added to deposits and interest
Is thus compoundeil twice a year.
Oifice in Savings Bank building; Hank open
dally from 9 a.m. to I'f.SOp.m.. and l.SO to 3.8
p.m.
''
U. Knacff, President
B. K. Drduhond, Tr.

luT' by gl
has been uiyd adininiBtrat l\
the
IMiden P.
* liiim 111 lait ol Waieiiille
of IMidcn
In 111 County of Ki iiiiebe*, dec ased, arid given
bom a ihuJa-' diift-*. All )miboii- liamig
demainlB ugHiiihi tne i-Htate of said d* (vaeed aiu
dewlie to jiieBent ihe H me foi beiilemeni .iinl
Ail Indebted ilieioiurii5 retpiesUd to make puyincni immediately.
JKNNIK ilAAlLlN UAITK,
Feb. 13, P.K)».
Oroi'o, M.iluo.
..
41 3)vk8

Administrator’s
The PUb'Cribi r iHirehv given notice dial he
has bee
«iuly appointed Administriihir ile
lionlB non on ihe 4stiite f Leuls H il.iHbell,
late ot Varisalboru in the eoufily i>f Keiim hec,
deecaBeti, an - glv« n bonds mb'the law illr cts.
All personH having deimndB agniiiBt I'e I'bUite
of SHld ileccHBed are d< sired to i res nt the smio
f> r Hetticmeiit, and ad indebted P'eicio arc
rcqueBled to n.ukc payment inmedhitel^;
FUKD L. JIA KKLIi.
Fob. 13, lK)o.
41 3uks
KKNNKBEC COUNTY. In Probate Couit at
Augusta, la vacailon, f ebrua'y 2d, 11)0.5.
Ueorge Martin, Administrator on the estate
of Emily It g^'i's, lute of \VHte>vllle In s.iid
County, 4Uceased, having presented his lliflt
and llnal account ol admiuLtratioii of Hatii
estate tofallowanco:
OKiJKUEt), That n4dlce thereof be given yiree
weeks suuccsnlvely prior to the second Monday
of Starch next, In liie WutervlMt*Mall,a news
)>rlnte ' P Waterville, that all peisoUB
Bte I may /ittonu at a Probate Court ilicn
to be held at Augusta, and show cause, If any,
why the same should not henllowi d.
^
G.T. STKVENS, Jud.e.
Attest: W. a. NEWCOMB, Register

E

HAS A QUEER FEELING.

41.3nKB
Editor Evening Mail:
How rich we feel in looking over
KENNEBEC COUNTY. lu Probate Court At
the mnnicipal property list in the oity Augusta,
in vacuUon, February 18, I1H).5.
report to have it fignrea np above onr John li. Call, AomiDirttrator on the estate of
Annie J. 11. Cpunell late of Waterville, In i-ald
manioipal debt, “lu order to be of any County, deceased, haviug petitioned lor lieenso
good it mast be available I'’ And as to sell the following rea' opiate of sidd deco •suU
I read down the list and come to the real cst'ite nllunted In paid v\ aterville, bouinlcd
northurly by lli)(h eircet; easterly by land ot
item, Pine Grove Cemetery and see, E nier Cra'g; i-OHlherly uy land of • olsoy; and^
WLBterly by laud BUpposod to belong to Geoigo '
“Land Unused, 18000,’’ there comes SanderH.
a sort of queer feeling. I do not want OUDKUBD, That notice thereof be nlven tbn'e
weoiiB.HUcceabtvely prior to tho eei'oud Mnnibiy
to make that available right away.
of March next. In the Hatervlllo Mali, a
newspaper
printed lu Waterville, that all per
We mtist be getting hard pressed sona Hit igsted
may attend at a Court ot I’lOthen to bo bolden at Auitusta, luid snow
when we have to go into the grave bate
cause. If any, why the prayer ot sail pellHeu
yard for property to offset onr debts. should not be granted.
T. STEVENS, Judge.
Doesn’t everybody know that this is Attest; W. A.NEa.> GO.MB,
KegHter.
4l.;iw
a separate department of the oity, the
, will start an honest
fnnds not going into the ^ity treas One
“r
woman In a bljli
ury at all, but controlled by the class business In wlileb from
tlA to f.)0 pur
oemetery oommittee, the chairman week oan be earned, possibly m.>re, depending
on
abllby
audindusiry,
In
home
lomniuultcot which is Mr. W. B. Arnold who SpIcndc<rehsi]CO for promotion. Before
send
for many years has beeen at the ing the DOLLAR send reference and self nddrerseil stamjieil envelope for full parUcularstd
head of this oommittee and managed lion. ROBERT E. DOAN, Former Member oi
Colorado Building, WasbliigtoD.
it so wisely that thonsands of dollars Co-'-gress,
D. C
«tf
have been left with this oommittee
with a 010.00
for oare of lots and these trnst funds
Soap O r d e
in patt were need in the pnrohase of
this ^‘annsed land?’’
LONGEVITY.
A\fi

liltv

lliOllb

U,

14V>UI>n,

AVX. • ViAi.

BET A COUCH fREE

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Send for big premium catalogue.
HOME SUPPLY OO., 17 OaxSt., Augusta, Me

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought
' Bears the
Blsn^toreof
Siuitlw
Blgutoi*
of
O
BMiftho
ngutme
of
O
Boon tho
8%aatiie
of

ri
The Kind You Bane Always BougM
Caveats, and Tnide-Marka obtained and all Fat-J
lent business conducted for MOOSRATC FKts.
OuiiOrricK loOrNSiTC U, 8. FaTthTOrrici

The Kind Yon Hate Unit BoqtH

and we can secure patent in leas time than tnoM
Sena model, Mrawlog or pbota,, with deKrlption. We advise, tf patentable or not, free oi.
cge. Our fee not due till
cbsige.
tiU patent u secured. I

[mnoto frois WjfthuirtoSB

fasiPHUC'a

IVOSEt.Z’UBw.

,Thi Kind Yea Haw Ahwjfa BnyK

HfiS •“ Obtain Patents,” with'

oort; ol sasasia the U. S. and fo-eiga countnes,
Isent free, Addrees,

CeA-SNOW^CO.
QIN». PATCNT OMaOKe WA«HtNOTON. D, C.

f

L

J

1
y>0v^
A KIND HUSBAND.

TREATING A SPRAIN.

TOBACCO'SECRETS.

khonld He IVeTer, Ladle., Oppo.e the
-Wl.heyot HU XVIfeT

Perfect Heat and Hot Fomentatlona
the PIrat Reqnlaltea.

■Hirlclah and VlrRlnlan Leaf* Are 'Varletle* of the Same Plant.

Tile question of how to treat a sprain
An officer of the British army says “Uneducated Americans,” says a cor-/ Is the kind husband a failure?
that one of the finest dinners he ever respondent of the London Times, "pr^That depends. A husband can scarce is often raised. Everybody under
ate was served to him by a Chinese nounce the name of their counti
intt7 ly sliow his wife too much kindness. stands the nature of a sprain; that
host in Hongkong. He thus describes America, calling themselves Amarl- But sometimes real kindness may be wrenching of a Joint whereby some of
it: “First on our menu came the lit cans. In so doing they not only yield shown in opposing her wishes. If the the ligaments (those verjr up^ul bands
tle oysters which cilng to the bamboo to a natural craving for a finer eu husband has any mind of Ills own ho which unite the bones forming the
stems in the salt water marshes of up phony, but, quite acclderitally, I pre must use It. He need not no moan in joint) are violently strctcheil or per
per China. They are, I should fancy, sume, are more correct etj-mologically his opposition nor arrogant nor tyran haps even ruptured. ’ 'Ilils kind of in
the smallest and the sweetest oysters than educated Americans, Amerigo be nical. He should be reasonable at all jury is rarely, except through unusual
in the world. Bird’s nest soup follow ing the Italian form of the Gothic times an(| disposed to highly regard complications, dangerous In its, nature,
ed, prepared as it should be. I fancy Amalarlc, contracted to Amaric. This the expressed wishes of his wife even but It is certainly very painful and
that a chicken broth was the liquid to personal name moans ‘strenu-ous-‘•JJn la- tliough these wishes may seem to him when of a serious nature iun.y result in
■5\-hich the nest gave its peculiar and bor, resolute In action,’ an appropriate
to be whimsical or capricious. But— the permanent Impninncnt of the Joint.
attractive taste of the se.a at our feast, motto to add to the Washington armo
Kindness does not require subservi Such an Injury, if at all severe, is Itnand the combination was excellent. Tri- rial In the national device of ‘America.’ ency or entire and Instant surrender metllately follbweil by markeil swell
pang, which we know as beche-de-mer,
“Brazil was the original America. of opinion. • Indeed, it Is easy to see ing of the parts, aud prompt attention
followed. It is the sea slug from the Dowu to the fir-st quarter of the six ^ how such surrender might lend a Wife should bo' given anticipating the sur
Loochoo Islands, and served ns an en teenth century our North America was to despise her liusband. lie who fetches geon’s’ coming. The very first Item In
tree it tastes very much like turtle fat, still mapped ns an extension of India, and carries like a poodle is likely to be the treatment of a sprain is perfect
tho'ugh richer. To counteract its rich Tibet, China and Japan, with Brazil as considered a poodle.
rest of the limb until a doctor can bo
ness a great china bowl of boiled bam an Island, separated by*the Islands dis
summoned. Reduce the swelling by
Women admire strength In a man.
boo shoots was handed round with it
covered by Columbus from ‘the new
This strength need not necessarily applications of hot fomentations ns hot
“Next came a very small roast. I world of Greater India’ and named be physical, though that is desirable. ns can be erfdured, changing about
thought at first that it was a tiny suck ‘America provincln’ and again ‘America Women love strength of character in a once in every three hours. If a piece
ing pig, but it had no crackling, and vel Brasilia.’
of oilskin be not at hand use common
man. And—
the fiesh was like that of an agneau de
“Not before the middle of the six
Is it not so, Indies? When a woman newspaper. Wind it carefully outside
lalt, the little Iambs whose meat is teenth century was the term ‘America’ coaxes a strong man to her point of the hot cloth. This will prevent the
snow white. ' It was one of the Can extended to North America, with the view by strenuous endeavor, does she escape of the steaqi and prevent the
tonese puppies of a particular kind, addition ‘vel Nova India.’ In brief, not regard It as merit to have influ cloth from cooling. A good way to
•which are doomed from birth to take j the Americas wore both mere wind enced this big, strong being? If she save the hands from being scalded is
their place on the roasting spit and falls In the heroic secular quest after gains her own way at once and at all to place the hot, dripping flannel In a
Which are fed on rice and milk only. I ‘spiced’ India. This is the redoubled times she has achieved nothing, and towel, then, taking hold of each end of
looked down the table and saw that debt the Anglo-Saxon race owes India.” there is no rejoicing in her heart.
the towel, to wring It until the flannel
my friend was eating with zest, so for
Certainly a man should be kind to is dry enough to apply.
A Chtneae Coldmliuai.
the first time in my life I ate dog—and
The beltef in a Chinese Columbus was his wife—always kind.' But he need
liked'it-exceedingly. With this puppy first allowed by scholars only in the not be an automaton or an echo or n
OPEN AIR TREATMENT.
were served all the vegetables in sea first half of the last century. The plaything.
For Itm Good Re«nlt» In
son and a salad which had the taste of •clalm-’is that a Buddhist priest in the
Is it ^ot so, ladies?—Albany Times- ■>^RcBRona
CaacR
of Comnmptlon.
young nasturtium leaf as its strongest fifth century crossed the Pacific to this Union.
The advantages of the open air treat
flavor. Rice birds followed. They are continent and returned, making a writ
ment for corfsumptives may be thus
smaller than ortolans, each tiny plump ten report of his discovery. The report
Admitted' Ike Lie.
creature being but a mouthful, but they still exists. It was translated into
Concerning King 'William IV. of Eng briefly summarized: The patient ex
are the most delicious eating of all the French in 1791 by M. de Guignes. It land the following story was told, the I posed continuously to fresh air gains in
feathered small fry.
gave a narrative of a voyage eastward Countess of Strafford being responsible appetite, assimilates his food .better,
“Nankin eggs were next brought by a priest for 20,000 II, where he found for it: “The king was at dinner. Next sleeps more soundly and awakens more
round. They^ad been burled for fifty .a country which he named Fusang. to him was a titled woman whom he refreshed. Free exposure to air Is the
years, and'a Chinaman detects some People similar to the Indians were de was entertaining with some extraordl-' b®st antipyretic, Sweating at night
special flavor in them. To me they scribed, as, -well as American plants. nary anecdotes, which the lady found formerly so common a symptom usualcenses. Colds itre Pi'oo ea y untasted Just like an. ordinary hard boiled The only doubt about the matter is as It Impossible to believe were true. She
egg, and their appearance, being al to the distance meant by 20,000 11. The therefore answered, ‘Oh, sir, I beg your, known among patients lead ng an open
Secondary infection, on oc
most black, was not Inviting. They priest may have reached only some is pardon, but I really do not think that,
ean be true.’ To her surprise he in- count of the comparative freedom of
were. In my opinion, the one failure of land in the Pacific ocean.
stantly replied, ‘You are quite right, I the air from micro organisms, is much
the ^nner. The sideboard had been
spread with a variety of cold viands,
marm, there is not a word of truth In less likely to occur. Tolerance of out
Well Timed.
side air is very quickly established, and
among them pheasants and game pies
“That was a great sermon you It. It Is a He, marm, a He. In fact, no one who has tried the open air life
from Shanghai and a Kobe round of preached this morning,” said the old marm, we all He; we can’t help it. We
spiced beef. Baskets of fruit were churchwarden, “and it was well timed had it from our mother!’ This,” con will willingly go back to' the former
brought in and little orange trees in too.”
cludes the Countess of Strafford, “was conditions of stuffiness. I have never
seen any one made worse by exposure
pots, from which we were invited to
“Yes,” rejoined the parson, with a the biggest He of all, for Queen Char to fresh air. Even during a thick Lon
pluck the ripe fruit.”______
lotte was a very truthful person, never
deep sigh. “I noticed that.”
don fog patients get on better lying in
The Blameles* One.
'
“Noticed what?” asked the puzzled given to lying.”
bed on a balcony or in rooms with win
Mrs. Colburn removed her outer gar- warden.
dows wide open and a good fire burn
.ments and seated hei^elf with a thud
“That several of the congregation,
Gave the Oceaa Ita Name.
ing than when attempts are made to
In her rocking chair in the front win looked at their watches frequently,"
“And l8-.that the ocean out there?”
out the fog by keeping the win
dow. “I declare, I never saw such a answered the old man, with another asked the visitor from the Interior who shut
dows
shut.—Dr. H. W. Q. Mackenzie
gadder as that young woman the mln- deen Slch.—I-ondon TologT.»—»•
had Just arrived at Atlantic City.
In London Lancet.
.Ister married In all my life!” she said
“Yes, the Atlantic ocean,” replied the
Licked Into Shape.
Jerkily as she ran her darning ball
A PRAIRIE DINNER.
The phrase “licked into shape” owes native proudly; “named After our city,
■down into the heel of Mr. Colburn’s its orlgfln to a very 'ancient fable. In you know.”—Philadelphia Press.
Cookina; Vtenslls May Be Dispensed
gray stocking.
Bailey’s “Ovld’e Metamorphoses,” fa
With la Preparing It.
She Can, That’* a Fact.
“I can’t go over to Mis’ Deacon ble 33 has this heading: “Bears bring
Suppose you start on a trip across
Boyce—Why does a woman give so
•Graves’ of an afternoon or down to forth a lump of flesh and by licking
the store In the morning that I don’t reduce it to a proper shape.” This tra much attention to dress? Is it because the mountains. You have plenty of
either find her there or see her, coming dition that the cubs of bears are cast she wants to attract men or because “grub,” but you accidentally left your
or going, three tinies out o’ five!
shapeless and remain so till the dam she desires to outshine her sister womr cooking^utensils behind—not a- dutch
“She’s an awfurstarer, stoo,” contin- has licked them into proper form is en? Mrs. Boyce—Can’t a woman do oven, not a frying pan, not a tin plate,
even a tomato tan,,, Do you suppose
>Ued Mrs. Colburn, pulling at a knot in emphasized in Pope’s “Dunclad:”
two tilings at once ?7—Smart Bet.
for a moment I vyOuld sit down on that
her darning cotton till It broke and her So watchful bruin forms, with plastic
Dlatlnctlon In Terms.
sack of flour and starve? Not quite.
elbow flew back against the sharp edge
care,
Binks—Skinnem tells me bp Is going
Build a big fire and when it gets low
of the table. “I can’t look over at her Bach growlna lump and brings it to a
bear.
into Catchem’s law office as a partner. shove a lot of good old spuds under the
front window but what she turns her
In Shakespeare, too, “King Henry Jinks-Doesn’t he mean as an acciHn- coals. If yoii have fresh meat the way
•eyes this way Inside o’ five minutes.
pUce?—Cincinnati. Commercial Tribune. is clear for broiling. If not, slice your
Don’t sit there looking so numb, Wil VI.,” part 8, act 8, section 2, we find:
bacon, impale it bn a stout switch and
liam! Can’t you see I’ve half killed Like to a chaos, or an unllcked bear
whelp.
when your spuds are done break them
myself? Fetch Ine the liniment, qulckl”
'Wearers
of
Cockades.
That carries no Impression like the dam.
•—Youth’s Companion.
Cockades were formerly worn only open and allow the good old bacon
by soldiers, which gave rise to the gg-easc to drop on them -as it broils on
A Mark Twain Anecdote*
I|^ot Hamilltr of Spirit.
A friend of the humorist tells a story phrase, common both in England and the end of that stick. You want cof
A young preacher^3ln an uptown of the days when Mark Twain was a France, “to mount the cockade,” mean fee. Rip the Jacket off that canteen,
■church was much struck one Sunday pilot on the MlssIssippL
ing to become a soldier. The black bring the water to a bollj funnel your
by the seeming effect his sermon was
One day Mr. Clemens missed his cockade.worn on the hats of officers’ coffee in, and your coffee Is ready. But
having upon one of his congregation, a boat. Instead of inventing an excuse senmnts was lnt,roduced into Britain how about the bread? No pan to mix
Bhgbby genteel man with white hair he reported to his superior officer as by George I. from his German domin the dough in, no article in which to
Wlio throughout the entire discoqrse follows:
ions. The real right to use it belongs bake the bread. You don’t Hko ash
Sat with hdad bowed in deeply reverent
not
only to naval and military-officers, cakes? All right. Just mix your bak
“My boat left at 7:20. I arrived at
attitude. After the service, the min . the wharf at 7:35 and could “ot catch but also .to the holders of certain of ing powder carefully In the top of the
ister pushed his way to the man and It”—Harper’s Weekly.
fices under the crown, such ns privy sack-, form the flour Into a funnel
<■
proudly said:
counciloi's, cabinet ministers and, slinpe, pour In very little water at a
Hopcles* Ca*.e.
Judges, though many people who can-! tlrae-dou’t be afraid of getting your
“I am glad to note that my sermon
“Do you enjoy classical music?” ask not claim to be classed under any of fingers balled up—mix that dough right
affected you. Did it make you see the
ed the young woman.
error of your ways?”
those categories display it on their there, and when It Is the desired con
“Yes, miss,” answered Mr. Cumrox; servants’ hats.-London Times.
sistency roll It out like a snake. Cut a
“Oh, it wasn’t that,” said the man
cane from any old thing, wrap this
Sheepishly. “You see, my waistcoat is “I enjoy it much, but I never can get
snqkc shaped piece of dough ai'ound it
too short, and J had to bend over to over the Idea that the tunes would
The Reason For It*
sound better if they were played by a
■In a long coll, turn it before the lire un
Viide my shirt.”—Cleveland Lender.
She—No,
Mrs.
Gayley
Is
not
popular.
mandolin or banjo club.”—Washington
til It Is good and brown, .and you will
The moment she entered the room have finer bread tlian grandma ever
Star.
’
A Tramp’. Problem.
where the sewing circle was assembled made.
/
'
A tramp having found a hen’s feaththere was a painful silence everywhere.
^
Nearer tl&e Mark*
If the average Arizona prospector can’t
fr in his travels about the city kept It
Briggs-Do you believe • that the He—I see. A silence is so particularly
until night, when he carefully placed world Is divided into two classes—those painful to women that the person re take care of bliuself wlien'iio lias plen
It on the pavement in a back alley and who borrow and those who lend? Greg sponsible for such a condition must of ty of raw grub It Is strange.—Mescal In
Tombstone Epitaph.
Slept upon it. Awaking next morning ory—No, sir; my experience is that tu'o necessity be unpopular.
------------------—iV
and looking scornfully upon the bit of other classes are much more prevalent
down, ho exclaimed: “Gee whiz! If —those who want to borrow and tliose
Knew Her Mamma.
USE OF FRENCH WORDS.
one feather is as hard to sleep on as who won’t lend.
PoHccluan—'Well, my little dear, if
,
that, what must a whole bodful be?”
you can’t tell lue your mother’s name A Practice That Doe* Not Help the
Storlen of tlie UrayedlargerH.
ISnRitNii LauRuaKV.
or where she lives, how are we to find
Grimly humorous Is the talo of tho- her? Little Girl (lost while out shop Why do pooj)lo persist In using
JVapoleon III. aud a Cojr,
The reign of Napoleon III. was al gravedigger who complained that be ping)—Jes’ put me In a sliop window, French words whi'ii there are good old
English words to servo the imrpose?
most brought to a premature termina did not get constant work.
an’ mamma ’ll be sure to see me.
“But, George,” said the minister, “if
It Is a habit that Is growing dally For
tion some four or five years msor to
the Franco-Prusslan war by tfiij indig you were to be constantly employed in
Adirondack*.
| ln5tance, ut'.dlnnor peojjle give you
“AdIron(^ackB” la an Indian word I “menu” Instead of “bill of fare,”
nant cow, and the monarch owed his the duties of the office you would soon
meaning "wood eaters” and was a term thougli the Items are sucii English
preservation ou that occasion to the bury the whole parish.” ■
“That mlcht be, sir, but boo am I to applied "In derision to a defeated Indian 1 dishes ns boiled cod, roust beef and upcourage and presence of mind of his
Spanish consort. The incident took keep a wife and family unless I get trlbo driven to the mountains by the ' ple.tart. One Is accommodutud with a
place In the neighborhood of Biarritz, regular work? ’Deed; sir, I havena Iroquois and forced to l^ve there on serviette Instead of a napkin, nn Eng
lish w6rd, but originally of French or
where the emperor and empress were burled a leevln’ soul for the last six bark and berries.
igin, as Is the Scotch ^yord napery,
Walking one. .day with their dog Nero, weeks.”
Harder still was the case of another
used for household linen. When you
an animal which figures beside the
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
enter a shop you are served with cor
prince imperial in Oarpeaux’s famous gravedigger who was asked to reduce
sets instead of stays, costumes by u
statue of the latter. Nero began bark- his fee for . digging a grave because,
Wilfred Huard, 11 years old, was
IbKu-ilQgllke.. at soma cattle timt -were "mind ye, James, she was an auld wo drowned at Keene, N. H., whlls skat costumlero Instead of drosses by a
dressmaker. “Blouses” take the place
grazing In a field. A.icow took excep- man nnd''’^8~safr spent.”—Chicago ing on tbln Ice.
of shirts or waists, and hose are of
.tion to this, andt as Noto sohght refuge Tribune.
The CJjIcago and Northwestern rail fered for stockings. The former word
between the remarkably short legs of
road announces Its Intention to bul'i Is, however, English. At the theater
Not HI* Tarn to LaoKh.
the emperor she proceeded to charge
extensive
additions to its lines in Wyo we have programmes instead of play
Stranger—You
are
the
only
gentle
down upon the monarch with all that
ming.
man
in
the
room.
Guest—In
what
way,
bills and matinees in place of afternoon
vim and vigor for which Jfiie cattle
Tbs Chinese government is formu p^formances. Toques are adjusted
along the Spanish frontier are famous. sir? Stranger—When I tripped in the
lating
a
scheme
of
state
lotterlee
for
'mto as much ease as bats, and we eat
On caipe the cow, and the emperor was dance and went sprawling on the floor,
hesitating whether to nm or to stand earing my fair partner’s dress, you the purpose of wiping.out toe Indemni In a restaurant as cheerfully as in a
his ground when the empress threw vere the only one in the room who did ties granted, to railroad corporations. dining room. There are, of course, un
Imrseif before him and kept the animal not laugh. Guest—The lady Is my The prizes will aggregate |80,0(X),(X j translatable words which must be
la gold.
used, but our good old English lan
bay with a long bamboo cane, which wife, and I paid fpr the dress.
The Royal aoclety of Great Britain guage is rapidly becoming a hotch
she -was in the habit of carrying in
has awarded the Snmford medal to Dr. potch of foreign wordn, wblln telegni*
Kb**v 'Wfeea to Stop.
those days, ontU the herdsmen came to
Farmer Comtassel—Ye don’t mean to Bntoerford, profeewr of phyaica at Vhy Is doing its best to oust all the
the reocne. The empress is described
hy an eyewitness as having bandied tell me ye’ve stopped smokin’! Farmei MeOUl onlTerelty. Ifontreal, for bis rw crUp and racy Saxon speech. When
ever possible let us determine to use
her cane with all the dexterity and ra Longjaw—Yep: threw away m’ pipe- aaarchea in radio aotlvlty.
The charter of the Chicago Federa an B^lsb Instead of a French word,
pidity of/inoTatnent of a toreador of this momln’. Been smokin’ nigh on to
her own natlvw land.—New York Tritb fifty-seven years an’ was afraid If I tion of Labor baa been revoked and both In literature and donveraatlom—
didn’t qnlt pretty soon I’d git the bob- tha organUadoa expelled from the London Oraphla
onsL
Amscleaa Fedarattoo of Ijabor.
tt-Poek.

How many people even among the
most conflrmrtl smokers know what Is
the difference between Turkish and
Virginia tobaccos?
The smoker, of course, can tell yod
which la which at the first whiff, but
If yon ask him what the original dlsHnctlon is between the two he wllMell
you that one comes from 'Purkey and
the other from the States.
Ho Is wrong. You could grow,Turk
ish and Virginia tobaccos In the same
field, for they are merely two different
varieties of the same plant. Turkish
fc the leaf of Nlcotlana ru.s1|len, while
Virginia Is Nlcotlana augustipolla. Of
course the two are often blcndiHl by to
bacconists.
Again, what constitutes tlie differ
ence betweeh “strong” and “mild” to
baccos? It is simple enough. The strong
product la so monufacturod that it
burns slowly, the result being that the
contalnwi nicotine is distilled'In an un
altered state. Mild tobaccos are those
which burn well, and thus their con
tained nicotine Is consumed or decomposetl, with the result that a loss nar
cotic smoke Is formed.
■VN’e often hoar cheap cigars spoken of
ns “cabbage leaves,'’ and doubtless
many people beltcve that those are ac
tually adulteratetl with other sub
stances than tobacco. Often in such a
weed the outside wrapper Is noticed to
be patched with pale green, and this
fact is held proof of the cabbage leaf
libel. The pl?co of greenish leaf Is real
tobacco which has been plucked unrlpo
or not properly cured. It is only to be
found in thin, poor leaf.—London Ex
press.
_____ : _______ _

A CHINESE DINNER.

NORTH AMERICA.

Tidbit* Were Cantonene Puppy Origrlnally Mapped aa an Bztenptoa
and Barar* Fifty Year* Old.
,of India and Chinn.
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ONE CAUSE OF ILLNE§^
Rldlonloa* Fad* That SprInK From a
SmattcrlnK of KnowledRO.

A famous physician upon being asked
recently what Is the clilef cause of ill
health replletl: Thinking and talking
about It all the time. This ceaseless
introspection In which so many of the
rising generation of nervous folk In,dulge Is certainly wearing them out.
When they are not worrying as to
whether they sleep too much or too lit
tle they are fidgeting over the amount
of food tliey take or the quantity of ex
ercise necessary for healtli. In short,
they never give tliemselves a moment’s
ponce. Our grandfathers did not con
cern themselves with these questions.
They ate; drank, slept, ns nature
prompted them. Undoubtedly they
were healthier In mind and body for
tbelr sublime indifference, aild if we
asked ourselves fewer questions we
Blibuld have less time to analyze or Im
agine ailments.
That medical science has made re
markable progress in toe last few dec
ades cannot be denied. The fault for
some present daj undesirable conditions
Ues not with the doctor, but with toe
patient There has been too great a
tendency on too partTIf the laity to ac
quire a smattering of medical knowl
edge through too reading of so called
“health” magazines and pamphlets and
to put into practice on their own ac
count that “little knowledge,” which, it
cannot be denied, is a “dangerous
thing.” The following of some most
ridiculous fads along toe lines of eat
ing, drinking, sleeping and exercise has
assisted in swelling the mortality atatietlcs. Our grandfathers would bold
up their hands In horror at many of toe
foolish things we do in the name of
“health.” A little more of the com
fortable noncbalanoe of our healthy an
cestors would do no barm to the rising
generation.—Housekeeper.
Hair or Two-third*.

’Pbe -bishop of Kensington at a prize
distribution recently ■ told of a case In
which n boy got the better of the ex
aminer. “Suppose,’’ asked the exam
iner, “I offerotl you half an orange and
two-tlilrds of an orange, which piece
would you take?" “I’loase, sir, the
half!” shouted the lad. "Stupid boy!”
excla^nicd- the examiner. “I shall put
a black mark against you for that.”
Subsequently a deputation of scholars
waited on the examiner to convince him
that he was wrong. “Why am' I
wrong?” he inqulretl. “Because Tom
my does not like orajiges at all,” was
too conclusive answer.—St. James’ Ga
zette.
------------ --------

THE SPY SYSTEM.
It I* the Very Soul of the Governuieut lu Ilii*nla.

Russia is pre-eminently the land of
jples. In Mospw in the streets agents
“of the police are stutloned every .’iiK)
yards. In addition secret agents watch
the houses day and night, one being al
lotted to-, every four houses, and In
evei'y house Is another spy—the porter.
Go where you will, you are never out of
the watchful eye of 'the police. You
brush against spies In your hotel, as In
the theaters; In a restaurant, us In-the
drawing room of a friend. It Is ridic
ulously easy to recognize those you
meet in tlie fasliionable resorts. Tliey
have evidently been Instructed to dis
guise themselves as genticmeo, and fur
one of thefii too livery of a gentleman
^ a frock coat, a silk hat and always,
by rain or sunlight, nn umbrella. The
famous third police! A stranger might
fancy that in an open cab, talking
French or English to his -friend, he
would at least be safe from surveil
lance. But bis . friend will touch him
Bignlflcai^tly aud speak of tlie weather.
The fat cabby on the box, somnolent,
'With white hair and good paternal
eyes, may be a spy more skilled in toe
longwigeB than toe traveling stranger,
and if too cabman has been found
loitering near the great clubs, toe ho
tels or toe embuBsles toe chances are
strong that he is. A subtler police
than that of toe third section—the akrana, which baa Itf . ramifications In every
capital In Europe and America—com
pletes this great aystem of espionage.
Its mesh is over every man In Russia.
—Bucceas.
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STTBVET 07 THE KENinSBEC BIVEBk
MAINE.
Hydtographers of the United States
Qeoiogical Survey have made, dnrinff
the past; year, a sivjvoy of Eeunebeo
River, Maine, from Skowhegan to The
Forks. The field work was done un
der tlie direction of Mr.' H. K. Bar^
rows, district hydrograplier for New
England, and Mr. A. D. Betterfleld
as chief of party. The survey was
made by transit and stadia and cov
ered both banks of the river and a
varying width on each side. Hori
zontal distances were oheoked by
readings at both ends of eaoh course;
angles were oheoked by magnetio
bearings and by observations on
Polaris every 10 miles. The profile
was daJi|{ltDined by direot leveling
with the transit and oheoked at freqaent intervals, ou oenoh marks estapr
llshed by Mr. F. J. MoMangh, topo
grapher. This survey has been oomblued with one made in 1008 to
ooustruot a plan and profile of the
river from tidewater to Mooseliead
Lake,
The complete plan baa been publislied on five sheets, with a horizonal
scale of 2000 feet to - the inch and
ooutour intervals of 20 feet on land
and 1 foot on water. The profile ap
pears on one sheet with a horizontal
scale of 8000 feet to the liioh and a
vertioal scale of 80 feet to tlie iuoh.
WHAT MAKES THE SET BLUE.
The sky has long been a 'puzzle to
ptiTsioisis. There are two mysteries
to explain about it—ita refleotion of
light aud its color. The old view was
that the bine of the sky was due sim
ply to atmospherio oxygen. Oxygen
has a faint bine tint, and. the idea
was that several miles of the gas,
even wlieu dilated as it is in the air,
would have a bright blue color. But
this did not aooouut for the intense
illnmiuation of the sky, and of reoent
years Tyndall’s "dust theory,” or
some modifloation of It, has been
generally aooepted. This regards the
bine color as an opti^l efl!eot, like
tlie oolor of very thiiHCmoke, dae to
exoessively fine partloles floating in
the air, which would also aoeonut for
tlie large proportion of refleoted.lighc
from the sky. Reoent oalonlations by
Professor Spring of Liege, Belginm,
however, indioate that the dust in
the air is not snffloient in amount,
nor ^nely enough divided, to support
this explanation, and he r^eots it for
this and other reasons. He has gone
back to the old oxygen theory, and
aooouDts^for tiie aenOral illumination
of the sky on the hpyothesls, first
advanced by Hagenbaob, that inter
mingled layers of different density in
the atmosphere give it the power of
refleoting light.—Snooesa.
ATLANTIC MONTHLY FOB MABCfl.

The Maroh Atlantio opens with the
initial chapters of Margaret .Sher
wood’s seriiil, The Coming of the
Tide, which enlists attention and
awakens interest-from the very outset.
Goldwln Smith recalls the old At^
lantio daya» when Jnly was reviewed
by September with hla paper entitled
Scott’s Poetry Again, in which he
harks back to Arthur Symons’s No
vember artiole and oiiallenges his
dictum, avowing himself a lover and
admirer of Soott as a poet.
The Atlantio series of Letters to
Literary Statesmen begins with a sardonio epistle
from "Aloiphron”
addressed to President Roosevelt.
Frank Foxoroft disonsses The Drift
away from Prohibition as shown in
later state legislation with its appar
ent resultant increase in drnukenness
nnder reoent extensions of lioenae
latitude.
James A. LeRoy treats of Onr Span
ish lulieritanoo in the PliiiippiueSv
onmnioudiug onr procedure tliere, in
ooDtradiotiou to Alleyue Ireland and
his scliobl, who sange American ac
tions by the methods employed by
Knropeau nations in other coantrios
of the Orient.
G. H. Montague disonsses The
Ethios of Trust Competition apropos
of Miss Tarbells’ History of the Stand
ard Oil C^om'iiany.
Williaiii O. Droher’s aunnal German
letter, oulitled Recent Events in Qerany, is interesting aud lustrnrtive as
ever;' Punl Mtlvoakov takes up
Present ToiideiicieB of - Rnssiau Liber
alism, a vital question of the day, aud
Jane S. Kliuk o.outributes another
uhapter of lier iiivestigatious ou the
servant girl qnestiou.
A bundle of Old Letters oonolndes
the entertaining liars Breitmann
tories of papers, aud the iuterestlug
extrauts from 'i'liorean’s Journal are
ooutiuned.
Literary papers are a sparkling resnmu of Tlie Olqwe of the Yiotorlau
Epooh by Ooloue'l Uiggiusou; a sketoh
of Sir Leslie Stephen by James Sally,
aud Books New aud Old—Reminis-'’
oeuoes and Memorials,
Oomplete stories are The Tangent
of a Orime (a tale of a oriminal who
was not reformed), by Herbert D.
Ward^ and A jGirl of the EngiueerSj
a romance 6T modern railroad-bnlldfng
by Elizabeth Foote. John Vauoa Cheney fnrnishes a
striking group of poems, entitled
Lyrics of Evening, and The Oontribntors' Club is lively and entertaining.
A* Always.

“What is your occupation, may 1
ask?” inquired the passenger with the
skullcap. .
“Map maker,” said the passenger in
toe long linen ulster.
,
"Publisher, eh?”
"No; 8oIdler.'’-^hIcago Tribune.
i
PreeerrlBW the Spell.

Nell—He seems to be devoted to you.
Belle—Yes. Neil—Why don’t you mai^
ry him? Belle—Ob, I like to have him
d^oted to me.—Philadelphia Ledger.

.h..l f. .
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A cough medicine over sixty years old
This must mean merit, solid, genuine merit. It certainly must
be true that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup'^*
bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain why it
Ajer OOm
M
.
S inflamed lupgs. J. O.r^.
mi
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bent on having a good time and to all
appearances no one was disappointed.
L. G. Lord, principal of the Buckfield High schcol, is At his home in
this town for a three weeks’ vacation.
Mf. Oharles D. Bates of Oakland
Heights'was unanimously elected as a
deacon of the Baptist church at the
conference and covenant meeting held
'Thursday evening, March 2. '
The Congregational church. Rev.
E. L. Marsh, pastor Morning wor
ship at 10.30 a. m., 'with the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper. Subject
of the sermon, “What is Christ’s
Contribution to the Powers of the
Soul?’’ Sunday school at 12 m.;
Union meeting of the young people’s
societies ot the city at 6.80 to be ad
dressed by Rev. H. N. Pringle on.
“The Enforcement of Law,’’ and by
Mrs. E. L. Marsh on, “A White
Life’’; Evening worship at 7.80 with
address by the pastor on “The
Religions Education Association.’’
Methodist Episcopal ohuroh. Pleas
ant street. Rev. Charles William
Bradlee, pastor. Morning worship,
with sermon bv the pastor at 10.30,
subject “A Gracious Opportunity”;
administration of the Lord’s supper
at 11.80 Sunday school and pastor’s
class at 12; Junior League at 8; the
Epworth League will unite in a
union service at ^ie Congregational
church at 6.30; Evangelistic service,
conducted by Presiding Elder South
ard aud tha pastor at 7.30. The pub
lic invited to all services.
Joseph Manter, engineer on the
logging train at Bingham, has been
obliged to give up his work on ac
count of rheumatism and is at his
home here.
Mrs. George Taylor returned Satur
day from a visit of several weeks
with relatives in Boston and vicinity.
Fred Hallett and Chris Boyle have
returned from a short visit,'with
friends in Lewiston.
Mrs. Willis Burrill returned today
from Boston, where she has been in
attendance at the Grand Lodge, D.
of H.

Ed Eierstead, who is employed at
Bates’ saw mill, met with a painfnl
Mrs. E. L. Savage, Mrs. F. E. Ham accident while at wo^ Monday. Mr.
Jk.
mond; collector, O. E. Ifurber. The Eierstead was thromng slabs from
question of wlio would supply the the top of a pile into the mill; and
pulpit the coming year was left with accidentally hit a water pipe and
a board of trustees and will be re broke it. The water immediately
gushed forth and in his excitement
ported later.
A •
Mr. Eierstead jumped to the ground,
Mrs. Margaret McOorkell, mother of a distance -of several feet. In so doing
EDWARD P. UU8B.
Georf^'e and Maggie McOorkell, died
Edward P.. Rose, one of Puirflold’s Fridav higlit, after & sickness of a he severely sprained his leg, so that
well Known citi/.eill), lAHsed away af. few days. Her age was 88 years. he was unable to stand, and had to be
hie home Friday night after an illuesB The funeral was held Sunday at 3 carried to his home.
Following is a list of the names of
of- several montlis. Mr. Rose was a o’clock.
son of the late Eleazer Rose, and.was Mrs. Sarah Mitchell of Benton died pupils who were not absent a single
■born in this town, and has always Friday night of bronchitis. Her age half-day from the lower Grammar
lived here. He has boon in the gro was 46 years. ‘ The funeral was school during the recent t^rm : Ruby
Walker, Flora Stubbs, Gratia Rear
cery business and conneoted with held at 2 o’clock Saturday.
don, Dwen Mitchell, Floy Sawtelle,
several stores lator in the oajiaoity of
clerk. Mr. Rose iormerly conducted Mr. William Holmes, the public car Maurice Mauson, Eddie Mosher, Glair
a grocery business in ootnnany with nage man, has got started in business Farnham.
Eemuel Jones, f e firm name being again alter Several weeks of illness
The “Tuesday Olub’’ met {rf the
{Junes, Ros« & Co. He was muoh in aud the loss of his horse.
home of Miss Eatheriue Allen Monday
The Junior ’63 club met at the afternoon. The club had planned on a
terested in music, was a good singer,
and for a number of years belonged home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Neal on banquet today but were disappointed
to a male quartet in this town. He Wednesday evening The gentleman’s in this, and so met with Miss Allen
was a genial, pleasant man aud will prize was won by Sam Wing and the and read Shakespeare’s “Muc^ Ado
bo missed by a large circle of acquaint ladies by Mrs. O. U. Small. Refresh About Nothiog,’’ after which refresh
ances. The funeral was held at ments were served and the evening ments were served. The hostesses for
1 o’clock Sunday from the late home, was much enjoyed.
I the afternoon were Miss Allen and
aud . wa.s in charge of Fairlleld
Walter Fish of Lynn, Mass., is in Mrs. L. M. Andrews.
lodge. No. (i8, 1. O. O. F.
town for a visit to his sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Solon Banker of “The Forks’’
Calvin Horne.
was brought down the Somerset line
A handsome box is on exhibition in Tuesday and transferred to the
The most largely attended town
meeting which has ever been Held the window of Lawry Bros, ’s which regular passenger train for Portland,
here was the meeting which wa^ held ! was done-in burnt wood ny Miss Rose being on her way to the Maine Gen
at Fairfield Opera house Monday, j E. Morrisette. The box is 22 inches eral hospital, where she is to be oper
The place was packed to the doors, j wide, '87 inches long and fifteen inches ated upon for appendicitis.
and there were a largo number of, deep. It is handsomely lined with
Herbert Taylor is very ill with the
ladies present. Several questions i blue silk. It is to be sold by ticket, measles.
came uji in which they were inter-! the box going to the one holding the
Mrs. Nelson Blethen has returned
ested. G. M. Chapman vms chosen lucky number.
to her home in Thorndike, ^fter a
moderator, and presided in his usual
Rev. J. A. Corey, former pastor of visit of several days with her daugh
eflicRut manner. P. A. Smith was the Methodist ohuroh, vistied old ter, Mrs. Sidney Wentworth.
elected first selectman; B. Hj Law friends in town last week, returning
Mrs. J. H. Witherell left town Wed
rence, second selectman ; Lester Hol- Saturday to Farmington, where he is
nesaav for Boston to attend the
way, tliird selectman. W. tl. Totman now located.
Grand Lodge D. of H.
was eleotod town clerk, aud Miss3 L
. [ The funeral of E., P. Rose took
Mrs. Alice Gilman was in Bangor
Maud McFaddeu, deputy town clerk;
place from his late home on Western for a few days last week on business
O. E. Duien, tax collector; H. M.
avenue Sunday afternoon at 1 o’olocK, in connection with the W. R. O.
Flood, road commissioner; W. W.
AFFECTS bOOO EMPLOYES.
Rev. J. H. Peardon of the Univer- she having been elected Department
Merrill, town treasurer. W. W. Mersalist church offloiating. The funeral State President at a rer.p.iitr nniiventinn Strike
I'ill was also re-elected on tho-gchooion Manhattan Subway and
was in cliarge of Fairfield lodge, -No. iu Lewiston.
board to serve for three years.
Elevated R'alll-oads.
Mr. Jonas Lord, who has been em
The following appropriations weie 68, I. O. Oj F., of wliioh the deceased
New
I^rk,
March 7.—The long
was a member. Music was furnished ployed as a scythe-welder at the
made:
by the male quartette. The fioral Emerson-Steveus shops for a number threatened strike of the eiup!oys-s of the
Common schools, $600; free high
tributes were many and beautiful, of years, has SjSvered his connection luterborough company, operating the
school, $2,000; books, supplies and re
and a large number gathered to pay with the company and will retire subway and the elevated railroads of
pairs, $3,000; iucidoutal expenses,
Manhattan, was determined on at a
$3,000; support of poor, $3,000; pay their last tribute of respect to one from labor. Mr. Lord, who is 71 years meeting held last night of the Brother
they had known and loved for many of age, has worked welding for the
ment of town debt, . fioatiug aud
hood of Locomotive Engineers and the
bonded, $7,000; highways ard bridges, years. The interment was in Maple past 60 years, first at East Wilton ad Amalgamated Association of Street ami
wood cemetery.
later here. At the conolnsion of his Electric Railway Employes. This ac
$6,000; Memorial Day. $100 r care of
Monument Park, $100; Lawrence Miss Lovisa A. Prentiss of Augusta work Tuesday afternoon liis shopmates tion foliO'Wed the receipt fi’om General
Library,- $600; extension of sewer on spent Sunday in town, the guest of presented him with a very pretty gold Manager Hedley of the Interborough
watch oliaiu as a token of tbe esteem company late last night of a letter de
Western avenue, $360; on BuKill Miss Kittie M. Kenrick.
to agree to the terms of an
street, $300. It was voted to accept The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Mo- in which he was held among his fel clining
amended' demand made by the reprethe $300 which was bequeathed by the OorKell was held from her late home low-laborers. Mr. Lord will leave sentatli^s of the men at u conference
late Henry M. Lander for a watering on Main street Sunday afternoon at town Tlmrsday for Winthrop, where held with the officials of 'ht I'on papy
trough to be erected ht Fairfield ■2.30 o’clock. Rey. J. H. Roberts, be intends passing the remainder of In the afternoon. It was voted unani
Centre to the memory of his motHerT pastor of the Methodist ohuroh, his life with relatives.
mously to strike at 3 o’clock this morn
Caroline Lander, $300 was raised by officiated. Music was furnished by , The Angnsta District conference ing, to hp put in full operation at 4 a. m.
About 5000 employes of the subwa.v
the town to help in the erection of the choir from that church. The olosed at the Methodist church
and
elevated systems are affected by
the same aud the following committee bearers were Mr. John Wyer, Mr. J. Wednesday evening after a very satisthe strike, which has tied up all traffic
were chosen to superintend the work: I. Watts, Mr. Ivory Pease aud Mr. faotory session.
_
in Manhattan except on the surface
J. H. Holt, J. Allen Jones aud Chas. Jacob Plenties. The interment was Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Frizzell of trolley lines. The utter Impossibility of
Smith. A committee consisting of E. in Maplewood cemetery.
Augusta, formerly of this town, are the multitude of travelers in the upper
J. Lawrence, S. A. Nye, aud V. R.
receiving congratulations upon tlie part of the island reaching ^helr places
Connor were selected to look around
of business down town this morning
birth of a 10 pound daughter.
was one of the most serious features of
for a high school building aud find a
H. E. Eddy, who has been conneoted the situation.
suitable lot if possible. The sum of
with the shovel handle shop here for
All police reserves were summoned
$8,000 was raised to be used for this
several
years, lias'given np his posi on dutyi aud strong guards were placed
purpose. The article relating to the
tion aud will leave in a few weeks at all stations on both the subway and
establishing of a liquor-ageucy was
for Texas,.having received a fine offer the elevated roads.'
passed over. It was vote3to raise the
BOXING SURPRISES.
salary thp superintendeut of schools Miss Ann Wall was laid up last from a oompauy in- that state. If Mr.
to $600. A comiuitto.o of five were week with a serious cold. Fears were Eddy decides to locate there his wife
Boston, March 7.—The feature of the
appointed to make arrangements in entertained that it might develop into will join him ip a few mouthy .
Amateur Athletic union boxing cham
The
Ladies’
Aid
of
the
Baptist
regard to erecting a new town farm, pneumonia but the doctor prevented
pionships in this city was the defeat
church met at the home of Mrs. J. B. in the 158-i)oiind class of Charles Ma.ver
to replace the one recently destroyed it. She is getting better.
Hodsdou Wednesday afternoon and of New York, winner of the Olympic
by fire. It was voted not to assess the
d^inrclies of the town on account of Presiding Elder Jones of the M. E. packed a barrel pf olothing aud bed championship last summer, by Mack
the new sewers which were erected ohuroh will hold the last quarterly ding to send to Shaw University at Egar« of Bryn Mawr, Pa. Egan, how
ever, was defeated later for the cham
Raleigh. N. G.
last, summer. ...
Many spicy
argurhents
..
. .
.. conference of the year at the ohuroh
Rev. B. M. Edwards of Brunswick, pionship of the 145-pound class, to
took place which would not look well Wednesday evening of i next week. A
he was eligible, by q. L. Mc
in print, but which were very inter social sapper will be given after assistant state secretary of the which
Kinnon of this city, the boUt 'Tielng
arrived in stopped by the referee in the .third
esting to the spectators. The ladies;i which tlie regular business will be F. B. denomination,
of the E. P. Pratt Relief Corps served trausaoted. The members ac East town Saturday aud.will remain dur round and the dlclslon given to McKin
ing the present mouth, having been non. The principal bouts came off JtfaJ;
a line dinner at their hall in the Tot Vassalboro will be presogt.
secured to preach at the Free. Baptist evening before an audience of 4000
man block and this was well patron
people.
church for that length of time.
ized by the voters.
Thomas Ballantyne whose demise
ANOTHER MARKED DUKE.
About twenty-five from the Vassal occurred Tuesday morning of last The funeral services of Austin
boro lodge, I. O, O. F., visited Fair- week witli interment Wednesday at 2 Roak, whose death from lieart trouble
St. Petersburg, March 7.—Grand
field lodge. No. 68, I. O. O. F., Mon p.m., was well known in these parts occurred Tuesday forenoon, were held
Duke Vladimir, it is reported, has again
day evening. The first degree W{i8 for the last 48 years. He was born in at the late home of the deceased on been picked for assassination, in spite
worked on five candidates from the G'alasbields, Scotland Got. 24, 1844. Fairfield street at 1.80 p.m. Thursday, of the promises contained in the im
Vassalboro lodge and one fron' the At the age of 12, accompanied by liis with Rev. J. B. Lapliam as oifioiatiiig perial rescript Issued on March 3. The
local lodge. After the work, a ban- parents, two brothers and a sister, he clergyman. Mr, Roak who was 66 sentries about the grand duke’s palace
'quet was served to the visitors by the came to No. Vassalboro. For 28 years years of age, has. been a resident of have been doubled and ordered to-exhome lodge. A fine time is reported. he was boss of the burling, and sew Oakland about three years, and was erclso special watchfulness. A terror
ist disguised In the uniform of a gen
The rehearsals for Red. Ridipg ing departments, resiguiug four years not generally known, being of a retir eral attempted to gain access to the
Hood, the opera which Miss Glendo- ago when he entered the employ of ing disposition, seldom being absent grand duke. Ou being searched the
line B. Wilson is to put on at Fair- Thomak Sampson in the Riverview from home except when at his vr«);k. man was found to be armed with a
field Opera house on Thursday even mill, Waterville. His father was He is survived by a wife and a dangb- loaded revolver.
ing, are now coming along well. Mae hose weaver some 12 years in this ter. Mia. Willey LoUupPi who h&va.. SPANISH ANAROHIST PLOT.
Benneti of Waterville has been en mill. He owned a fine farm wbioh the sympathy of many friends in their
gaged* to sing between the acts aud has changed hands two or three bereavement.
-'Madrid, March 7.—Revolvers were
Jackson’s orchestra will furnish times. A son survives him b\it all I 'The High sohool exhibition, whiob fired and stones were thrown during a
music. The seats are now being bis relatives are dead excepting a was to have taken place Friday demonstration' oil the unemployed at
checked off at Lawry Bros, ’s store. brother,, Robert, a resident of Madi has been postponed four weeks, on Barcelona. A bomb discovered. In
A special oar will be -run to Water- son who attended the funeral. Rev. aooonnt of the illness of Mr. Blmer front of the palace of Marquis 'da
F. S. Clark of the Baptist ohnroh B. Towne who was in charge of tbe Puebla here was removed in time to
Tille after the play.
prevent an explosion. The govern m^nl;
preaohiuK the sermon. He was laid
beUeras thall tha Incldenta at Barcelona
. W. W. Nye, owner of the fast paoer, to rest/in the family lot In the village mnsioal part of the entertainment.
-Aral, met with a painfnl aooldent cemetery where repose the bones of Mrs. F. L. Farr Of Cumberland are part of g general anarchist plot
Friday, cutting two of his fingers his father and mother. The deceased Mills is visiting at tbe home of her which developed there before the ar
rangements St othsr centres ware cpmwith a sharp steak knife. The wounds was a life lopg Demoorat, never fal parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Onrtis Clark.
plate.
were sewed up and are doing well.
tering in the faith. |In religion he The Inaagnration Ball wbioh was
rociiOE} oHTsr killbd.
The following offloers hiiye been had no speolal ohoioe, never attending given by the Oakland Military band
elected by the Universalist society to any particular ohuroh. He was a in Messalonskee pavilion last evening,
OlMiMtok, Poland, Manh T.-01aserve for the ensuing year: Ohalr- member of Vassalboro lodge of F. & proved to be a very snooc^nl affair,
tgiot Ohlaf 9t PaMoa Jalatachfit waa
man, B. 0.i Herring; clerk, O. H. A. 11, for more than 86 years. The about 60 oonple being ou^be floor for ■kat MMl killed wbUa sttomptlag Is
Knowles; treasurer, F. B. Hammond; fnnersi was void of display, a few tbe maroh. Mnsio was ffitnished by iInptaM a arowd of woakman wka k«4
the foil band. Brerybody seemed ■Md avMda the tawa
standing oonunlttee, 0. A. Lawry, j friauds attending only.
- '
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A SEEDLESS, GORELBSS, BLOOM prominent in the seedleta apple u
has been materially reduced in the’inof
LESS APPLE.

generation of trees, nnd^ll sizes tend
Everyone ie familiar with the seed to_,_Hhow that It wiligfow
with suooesslve generafionT,
less or navel orange, but tbe seedless
apple is a new fruit on the market.
This marvelous improvement in...fhe
~ apples, whioh
The
which are of a beann
oomiuon apple, fnlfllling in letter as ful dark,red. color i*ith yellow straw
well as in spirit thp jest of the berry dots, are Of a goodly size and
have a flavor sinillar to the Wine Ran
sofioolboy, who pflJOlaimed that -Soientiflo
American.
““P“there ain’t going to be no core,”
would seem to indicate that the new
THE SIMPLON TUNNEL.
apple will eventnally monopoUze tbe
markets of the world, for reasons
It has taken no greater time to bore
whioh tbe appended data clearly point tha longest tnnnel in the world
out.
throhgli the heart of the Alps than it
By way of illustration, it may be did to build the roa4 which it dissaid that tte seedless aud ooreless plaues. The workmen wlio met Sat
apple follows closely the analogue urday In the mighty mass of the
presented by the seedless orange^and Simplon, six miles ..from sunlight, be-,
is iu fact a prototype of the .iatter. gap their task in N’oVe'mbo'r, jsos.
When the seealess orange was iutro- Napoleon built the way above in six
dnoed to the public, it was regarded years, 1800-1806.
in the liaht of a hortionltural won Brigne Iselie, the high road spells
der, for if there were no seeds, by 80 miles of hard work. It rises by
what nneanny method was their kind many a turn from a level of 2,244 feet
propagated.
to 6,690 feet at the summit. Niue
Shronded in a mystery snoti as this, refuges of stone attest . the peril of
it required some little time for the storm, and the hospioe Napoleon
matter of fict virtues to impress them founded for “the pious monks of St.
selves aud the real merits of the frnit Bernard” crowns the pass. Inoredinle
to become known ; but once eaten, its difflonltiosi as then they seemed,
subtle qualities were forgotten, and were met by the sappers and miners.
its advantages ^wfere quickly .Appre Ou the Italian side the carriage road
ciated, and from tbat'day to this the itself runs for 786 feet throngh a tnnold-fashioned variety, with its mnl- nel, inscribed with the great name of
tiplioity of seeds, has suffered severe Napoleon and the date 1806, just a
ly, having been almost driven from century ago.
the market, and left all but ont of
The railway runs up the valley a
the race. Now let ns ascertain the mile from Brigne, as if looking for
real difference between the two varie a Bott place in the rook, then turns
ties of the oranges, as the comparison sharp toward it. Thence for 13 and a
will serve a hsefnl purpose when the half miles it runs throngh the moun
old and the new species of apples are tain, two parallel single-track tun
being similarly considered. The rea nels, oouneoted at intervals . by gal
An army of 10,000 Italians,
son seedless oranges are universally leries.
whose cauionmentnhave made tem
preferred to tliose^that contain ovules porary cities above Brigne and at
is not because any saving is effected, Iselie, have done tliis work.
They were nearly halted when, a
but simply that the seeds are in tlie
way. The ordinary, apple presents a I mile under tha great glaciers on the
wholly different aspect, for the seeds ' grim flank of Monte Leone, hot
are inclosed iu hard pockets that rep springs were enoonutered that raised
resent at least one-fourth of the apple, the air-heat to 186 degrees Fahrenheit.
aud wbioh cannot be utilized in any Very curious this in the solid rook.
way as an article of food, whereas iu Does it mean that this ridge is a mere
the seedless variety these disagreeable wrinkle in the surface of the earth
the. central fires whioh here
features are entirely eliminated. covering
Still, what is more to the point of are nearer?
Since mediaevalism there have been
economy, apples witbont seeds are
also wormless, for it is well Known to three stages of trans-Alpine travel:
grocers that worms iu apples obtain Stockalper’s innle-paths guarded from
their snsteiiauoe not from the meat, robbers by Stookalper’s private army;
but from the seeds; hence it is evi Napoleon’s smooth way for wheels;
dent. that if a worm was hatolied in a the tunnelled railway. The new tuniieMs well worth the* $30,000,000 it
seedless apple, it could not live. ^
The begiuuing of the seedless apple has cost. The St. Gotbard, one of
dates back only a tew years, aud the busiest as well as one of tlie most
therefore its history is necessarily marvellons railways in the world, is
overworked, and has long
brief. All the credit for the propa greatly
needed more traoks, whioh it ooujd
gation of the apple thus far belongs to not
have, as its exploiting company,
Mr. John F. Spencer of Grand Junc
by the limits of its franchise, has
tion, Col., who, strrfok with the suc soon
to turn it oyer ot the Swiss gov
cess of the seedless orange, believed ernment.
I
..
that similar results could be obtained
The new line, being nearly 1)600,
with apples.
lower, can dispense with the pioAfter several years’ experimental feet
turesque but costly loops of the St.
research he snooeeded in producing Gothard’s
apiiroaohes and carry its
five trees that bore seedless, ooreless,
of passengers aud its meunand wormless apples, and from this thonsands
tains of freight with far less expense
little gronp tliei'e has budded two of
power.—New York World.
tbonsaud more trees, whioh at present
constitute the entire seedless apple
stock of the world; and froqi these
AN ATTRACTIVE LEGEND.
two thousand trees all the rest of the
world must be supplied. It is -'esti That is a very pretty legend which
mated that these will have, prodnoed aooonnts for the name of Fortlaud,
about three hundred aud seventy-five Oregon. It is said that two men, Mr.
thousand nursery trees by tbe, fall of Pettygrove of Portland, Me., aud Mr.
1906, and that the following year at Overton of Boston, Mass., stood on
least two million five hundred tbou- the bank of the Willamette river and
saud trees will fnrnish the snpply.
argued as to what the name of the
There are many striking peonliar- new settlement shonld be. At last it
ities in tbe development of the seed was decided to leave the deoisiou to
less tree, as well as in the frnit. As the toss of a cent, and Mr. Petrygrove
an instance, it may be oited that the won. Now if it can be proved tliat
tree is blossomless; and while there this legend has a foundation in fact it
is a stamen and a very small quantity will be all the more interesting.—
of pollen, exactly as in the blossom ot Biddeford Journal.
the ordinary apple tree, yet the blos
som or flower itself is missing.
LIFE GUARD'S.
The only thing that resembles a
blossom oomes in tbe form of several
Tlie Life Guards are two regimen^
small green leaves that grow aroniid of cavalry forming nart of the British
the little apple to shelter it. It is honsehold troops. They are gallant
this lack of blossom that makes it soldiers, aud every loyal British heart
almost impossible for the codling is proud ot them. Not only the King’s
moth to deposit its eggs, and this household, but yours, ours, every
praot'ioally insures a wormless apple. body’s, shonld have its life guards.
As it is the blossom of the* common The need of them is espeoially great
apple tree that is attacked by cold aud when the greatest foes of life, dis
frost, tbe seedless apple tree is im ease, find allies in the very elements
mune, and the late frosts that play as colds, influenza, catarrh, the grip,
havoo with the apple grower’s purse and pnenmouia do in the stormy
by denuding his orohard may now month of Maroh. The best way that
become a thing of the past, and at the we know of to gnard against there
same time prevent worry and increase diseases is to strengthen the system
profits.
. ^
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla—the greatest
The seedless apple tree has a hard, of all life guards. It removes the
smooth bark, and may be grown iu oonditions in whioh these diseases
any climate; tbe meat of the new make their most saooessfnl attack,
apple, like that of the seedless orange, gives vigor and tone to all the vital
is very solid, and in both there is a organs and fnnotiohs, and imparts a
slightly hardened snbstatioe at the genial warmth to the blood. Remem
naval end. Through long development ber the weaker the system the greater
this has almost disappeared in the the exposure to disease. Hood’s Sar
orange; and while it V< more or less saparilla makes the system strong.

DR. TRUe:S ELIXIR
Tbe Suffolk Hospital and Dis
pensary,' 4 Charter St.,
Boston.
Dr. J. F. TRUE.
—D«arDootorf“ The-records
of our institution showing
the olinioal treatment for
worms and diseases of a
kindred
obaraoter
fully
demonstrate tbe remedial
value of Dr. Tme’s Elixir,
for tbe resnlts are so mark
ed as to leave no donbt that
it shonld be In use in ererjr
kindred hospital in tbe
country.
(Signed)
ALBERT O. SMITH,
President.
mim

Endorsed
hy £L Famous
Institution.

A Safe Remedy For
Old and Young:.

Sold by all dmfgUts SSotSH SOpts. and Itan. Booklet Vreo.
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